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VALLEY GROVE HERD OF BHbRT�H<)RNB .
..:...

For So.1o. choice young bulls o.nd h�lfers 'at .raa
sonable prices. Call on or address 'l'ho•. P. Babat.
Dover. Kas. '.'

FAIRVIEW BTOCK FA�li4.-Reglstered Bhort- :PORE-BRED . FARM· POULTRY
horn cattle. Royo.l Bates 2d No. 12440. at head of, .' .

. .

herd. Youllg stock for sale. E. H. LlttleDeld. New-' AT FARMERS" PRICES. Bo.rred 'Plymouth
kirk. Oklahomo..

.

Rocks. White Plyt..outh Rocks, Partrtdge Cochln ••
Light Brabmas, Sliver Wyandottes, Black Javas.

ENGLIBH RED POLLED CATTLE-PURE-BRED. B. C. Brown LeibQrns White, Legb(lms. 'Bulf Leg
'Young titock for so.le. Your orders solicited. Ad- nome, BliveMlpangled Hamburgs, White Guineas.

dress L. K. Haseltine. Dorchester. Green Co .• Mo. Pearl Guineas and BIlIf Turkeys. Bingle birds, pairs,
Mention thl. paper when writing. 'trlos'and breE'dhig pens. Our stock Is from the lead

Ing breeders and prize-takers of the country. Birds

��I�U���i�e�1'Te:'� f":� ;�the:a��ro��er. R��lE:IJ�!
stanrp.) -

. A.a. DVFF,.Larned, Kas.

60-Poland-China Fall·Pig�-60
Both boars o.nd sows, for sale reo.sonable. Blred by

the noted Nox AllWilkes, Highland Chief b, Ohlef
Tecumseh 2d, and Look at Me, by Look Me Ovt!r.
'l'hree fine young sows safe In pig for sale. Plymouth
Rock eggs outof high-scoring birds. '1.25 for fifteen.

DIETRICH ,·SPAULDING,·l;t!chmond, Ky; HIQHLANO FARM HERD

R��!Il:':��a���te�l!o;��U�IR�-::i!!�� ;�,:,. ;';':. -

'·SWINE.
.

'

Kansas City ."er-d �oJ�·Glqn�",:P�JJ,IOII�EP POL�ND·�HINAS.
"CII"per" scoton bull "Cupid" head �be 1le..c-";T81l BOlJIBON--GOUNT:V ODDR RDDlll:.HutES Th f t ill f H dl J 00, 0 th t Herd beaded by Corwin I Know, 0. son of the

BcotchandBcotch-toppeddo.lIghtersof\llelll'!!atLln-' , J- 'a MAO'ERa p' rl
........
t �A::.d'i ..,:.

"

est :oB�'31\lt'II��'r,�,:,y_jOr-SSI8"�ab;'_ lIQif�·,Qhl.l,_p,KI90:Wt_1I1I��co�ln11!�_wW�wood "Lord Mayor" and several do.oghters of C?C,,' .'p.- .. _ . .p,. rop e or, .ea a" �a, Ho.dley 'Out of Teoumseh Mortga� Lifter 82649 B. on as.. "1'L nil' •. (f'loa D,...te • .,.r n _.. .

Norton's "Imp. Balo.mls" Included. Young bulls for Correspondence Invited. Batisfaction guarantepd. Order quick and oftlers wiil 'be IHioked &II ·reoelveli. 000 poun 8 14�' j.8 mon�hs. �sslsted.b, Uadle[ • S.,
sale. J. F. TRUE, Newman, Kas. , . Farm olne miles sonth of Ko.nso.. cli;�on Fort-BOdtt lI'son of H�le,. Jr.I83I':BI;'dam'i!,,¥oebcr s Black
Twelve miles eo.st of Topeka on U P railroad M H ALBERTY" B' d " R

.

t d
•

L' U. B. 211' Brood Sows-K.levcr" )I(.....et, Lool!-Me
. . ,

•• ,ree er 0 eg'l ere & Memphis R. R. Postomce enexa, as.
Over. Chief I Know and Wbo.t·sWantedJr. breeding.

===============� .

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE w. P. GOODE, Proprletor, Lenexa, Ka.. Inspection and oorrespondence solicited.
SWINE. .

CHEROKEE,KAS.. John Dollln, Klekaipoo, LeavenworthCo.,RlI.
Baby Pig Teeth Cllppers, 33 cents by mall. Standard Herd of Pol��d.Chinas .,

.

•

'Thoroughbred Duroc-Jersey Hogs A choice lot of yeo.rling sows for ....Ie, sired b, Mains Herd Poland·Chinas
.

Ideal U. B. (he by Ideal Black U. B.) and Klni Dee
Registered stook Bend for44-page co.talogue,prlces (he by What'sWanted Jr ) Also some good young Headed by the three grand breeding boars! Model

anel history. containing much other userui Informo.- mo.les lo.rge enough for service and young gilts ready �rem'::�!'��:lfi�s::-:t �fsM�·K�:,.:a'1�,ja��1(:i�
tion to young breeders. Will be sent on receipt of to breed, sired by Ideo. I U. B. The ,earlings will be v

L C f 2919 Chi f T h 2'
stamp and address. J.M.Stonebraker,Panola,llI. bred to Tecumseh Chief he 1>1' Chief Teoumseh 2d. his dam ady hie � .sheb! e ecum.e d

Prices right WM MAGUIRE Haven Kas 9115 and out of Ralph s Pet 42188, One.Prlee Chlef
., ,. . , •

-his sire Chief Tecumseh 2d 9116. his dam Alpha

Wamego Herd !:'l·�:,\-:!���r!!-:.�
Natl·on's Poland _ .Chl·nas.

�g��::�e8::��y�rghr:��:J�;���'!����e':t��
Mated for best

reSUlts.*
74594. The sows are all selected and equal In breed-

Also Barred Plymouth ���e��dy�':,��tin��e�n�;'d�f:i: ::3y�re:a����I��Rock chickens o.nd eggs Flft b d lIt t: thl 'I trad £for so.le. Corres ondence y oar8 an g a or II lIeaaon e. aranteea.
P' My herd bon.rs consist of Darkness Quality Hlllll, ames Mains Oskaloosa Jetrenon Co Kaa

or Inspection Invited. Mention F.� R�IER. Princeton Chief 14543, Col. Hldestrlitclier 81241 and
' , .,.

C. J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, 'Vamego, Kas. Bto.ndo.rd Wilkes. My sows are spletldld Individuals

:������{;i�Wi�IO:r::::,::::,I:':�d ��&. ::�� .� lII::�C:;�:OIl

BLUE MOUND HERD d¥��T.�!.EBERKSHIRE SWINE. . :-. .

=:� ���t1ol���':
DTe grand boars and twenty-live BOWS. Bpecial olfer
Ing now Of best breeding. Also D. P. RookB and, Bulr
Cochlns for sale tram best strains. Prlcea·rliht.
J. C. CANAUAY, Botard, Carroll Co., Mo.

BREEDE�S' nI�ECTORY.
Oards 'viii be inse,·ted in the B,"eerlel·" D'reetorll as

[ouou»: Fonr line carll onell6<&r, $16.00: six lines. $23.110:
ten lines, $.10.00: eael. adtlitional I·;,ne $.1.00. A eOPll oj
I./Ie pup.. - ,vUI be seltt W the advertiser.durlng tIle con

t-inll«.flee oj the card.

HORSES.

PROBPECT FARM.-CLYDEBDALE BTALLIONB.
BHORT-HORN CATTLE. and POLAND'CHINA

HOOB. Write for prtees of· finest animals· In Kansas.
H. W .:McAfee, '1'opeka, Ko.'s.

CATTLE.

NEOBHO VALLEY HERD OF BHORT-HORNB.
ImPorted Lord L\eutenant ·J.20019 at head of herd.

Young bulls and heifers for sale. Addre.s D.' P.
Norton, Council Grove, Kas.

CENTRAL KANBAB HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
Poland-Chlna hogs. C. B. Bnodgraaa, Galt. Rice

county. Ko.nsas, breeds the best. Btock for sale now.
Come or write.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAB-The
leo.dlng and best strains. Pairs and 'trloti not

:t_.!�'ita�I'li'0:�1reS�.a��IP now. Prices low.. M. F.

D TROTT ABILEN�A\theadluarters forfa�ous i>uroC-Jer'se��LJ;.ted -g p��!ce �g: b":.�
In all particulars. Choice breeders cheo.p. Write.

POLAND-{)HINA SWINE and LIGHT BRAHMAB.
Barred Plymollth Rooks, Do.rk Bro.bmas, Silver L.

Wyo.ndottes. Bulf Cochlns, Bulf Leghorns. Eggs, '1
per setting. A. M. RlCHARHSON, Altoono.. Kas.

SF. GLABB, Marlon, Kn.s., breeder of thorollgbbred• Jersey co.ttle, Polo.nd-Chlno. o.nd Large Eugllsh
Berkshire hogs, M, B. turkeys, B. P. Rock, and B. C.
White Leghorn cblckens, peacocks. Pekin ducks and
lto.lio.n bees.

KANBAB HERD OF POLAND-CHINA BWINE.
Heo.ded by 0. Black D. S. boar by 0. Tecumseh U.

B. sow. Twenty sows bred to him for March farrow.
Also eight May n.nd June boo.rs for �ale, and one Te
cumseh show pig. I ho.ve thlrty-elghtKlever's Model
pigs tho.t show fine mo.rklngs. Address F. P.Mo.gulre. �Haven. Kas. ��

POULTRY.

BLACK LANGSHANS

TOPEKA, KANSAS, THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 18�8.
I,

J SIX'I1EEN TO TWENTY
1 PAGES-.1.00·A YEAR;

.

SWINE.POULTRY. SWINE.

BUFF' PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
Eggs, per thirteen. II o.nd 11.50. �'. H. J,AURABEE.

Hutchinson. Kas.

D. L. BUTTON,·North
Topeka, Kall., breeder of

Improved Che.ter )Vhltei.
Btock for so.le. Farm 2 miles
northwest of Reform Bchool

S:��i :�� POLAND·CHINAS
H. W. CHENEY, Prop., .NORTH' TOPEKA, KAS.
Cheney's Chief I K·now. o.sslsted by' MOciel Hadley,

:�dh:,�s��::�·be������ �t::,.?"��:.:rf�nf�:!
00.11 at 1132 N. Harrison Bt. and be shown stock.

B. P. ROCKB,W. Wyo.ndottes o.nd R. C. Brown Leg
• horns. Breeding stock for sate with score-cn.rds.

���� J�':.r;;n�'fi':;:���:r'��cdh"e::y�af:,r�:�.� per 26. RIVERDALE HERD of
Chester White swine and

Light Brabma ponlt.,. J. T.
LAWTON, BU,URTON, KA8 .•
proprietor. All stock guo.ran
teed. I can also ship from
Topeka. my former place.

"'�
-' --� _.

PURE-liRED POLAND-CHINA. SWINE.
Brood sows by Wren's Medium. Hadley M ..W...h

Ington. Protection Boy. Moss Wilkes Tecumseh (by
C. T. 2d)•. Tanner 19212, a grandson of the famous
Hldestretcher, at head of herd, ....Isted by Prince
Darkness, ont of Darkness 1st. CorwinB!lnaatlon and
Darkness 1st are very choice sows. Bome Ootober
Tanner pigs 'for ·sale. Get one for 0. l!erd header.

����'l::r��:��������:.2d$1�U��r";�Oe�hree
. ,

J. R•.WILLSON, Marlon, Ka••.

WhiteWyandottes
EXCLUSIVELY.

Thoroughbred poultry for sale o.t reduced prices.
AI,o .free .wlth' each shlpmept reotpe for making
chtjap Lice 'Killer Paint. Correspondence solicited.
P.'(). BOl< 80. White 'Dotte Poultry Farm,
; Mn. V. Odell, Prop·r.) WetJIlore, Kas.

CHOICE PIGS
From first-prize winning swine.

Duroc.;Jersey and Chester Whlt�
No. 1 pigs, eight weeks old£ iii e8.0h. Pedlireed.

Price list. Btocked up. D. L. F•.ZUMBROL_
Avalon, Llvlng!lto_" Co., MO.

lIIILBB BBQ'l'BEBS' BlIlBD

Registered Poland-Cbinas.
Peabody, Marlon Co., Kal.

We havll for sale now some choice fall pigs by
Miles' Lock Me Over and out of 0. full litter sister
to Corwin Sensation, that sold Februan' 2. l8IJ8, at
Mr.Wren's sale for 1161.50. Also some nice ones by
H"dley. Corwin Faultless, and bY,a son of Chief
Teoumseh 2d. We 'can suit you In qoallty and price.
Write us.

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
For ten yeo.rs winners o.t leo.dlng fairs In competi

tion with th_e best berds In the world. Visitors say:
"Your hogs bo.ve such fine heads, good bo.cks o.ud
hams, strong bone, and are 80 large and smooth." If
you wo.nt 0. boar or po.lr Of pigs. write. Iship from To
peka. G. W. Berry, Berryton. Bho.wnee Co., Kas.

Herd boo.rs. Victor Hugo 41199 (sire Imp.), Bo.rkls
3()O,I0 (weight 800 lbs.). Prince Jr. 11th, from World's
Fair winner. Forty-elght spring and summer pigs for
so.le. Also breed choice .B. P. �ock chickens. Write.
Allen Thoma8, BlueMound, Linn Co., Kal.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

T. A. HUBBARD,
Rome, Kansas,

Breeder of
POLAND·CHINAS and

LARGE ENGLISH ESTABLISHED 1882. BERVICE FEE 150.

KLEVER'S 1ST MODEL
BERKSHIRES. '1·....0 hundred hen.d. All ages.
25 boars o.nd 43 sows ready for buyers.

J. N. HARSHBER6ER,

LIVE BTOCK AUCTIONlIlER. LAWRENCE, KA8.
Yeo.rs of experience. 80.Ies mo.de anywhere In

the United Bto.tes. Terms the lowest. Write before
claiming do.te.

.

100 head. Foundation stock, Tecumseh.
Boo.rs In service, Tecumseh Joe 13441 B .•Chief 13840 B.,
ButlerWilkes 11764 B .• U. B. Tecumseh 11850 B. 15
fall gilts, 30 8prlng K.lgs, 30 summer pigs.

��p��t��:��i"3���s�o;eJ�����W&�on Co., Kas.

IB243 S.
Blred by Klever's Model 14664 B., the 15.100 king of

boo.rs; first do.m Gro.ceful Mo.ld (43851); second dam
Gro.ceful F. 3d (20010), litter sister to Old Look Me
Over 0011, the ea,tiOO OOo.r. This gives. Klever's 1st
Model o.ll tho.t could be asked In breeding and sale
ring backing. He Is black as Ink. low down. deep
o.nd broad, extra heo.d o.nd ears. His get follows the
pattern perfectly. He will be assisted by other good
boars In servlc.e on thirty matured sows of modern
type and breeding. I sell nothing but top.; keep m,.

:f�:� sho.rp for clllls. Free 1��i-.a:t\':�W· sta-

Conncll Orove, Morrill, Co., x...

SA. BAWYER. FINE BTOCK AUCTIONEER
• Mallha.,ttan. Riley Co.• Kas. Ho.ve thirteen dif

ferent set. of stud IHioks ani! herd IHioks of cattle
and hogs. COmpile co.talogues. R,etalned by the
City.. Btock Yards, Denv.er, Col.. to make all their
lar� comblno.tlon sales of horses and cattle. Have
sold for nearly every Imll0rter and noted breeder of
cattle In Amerloo.. Auction sales of Dne horses a

speclalt,.. Large acquaintance In California, New
Mexico. Texas and WyoQllng Territory. wllere I have
made numero�s public s�les.

EXCLUSIVELY Mound Farm Herd of Poland-Chinas.
EGGB. Breeding and show stock wU.h score-cards.

J. C. 'VITHAM, Cherryvale, Ka8,

PARTRIDGE COCHINB.-I took ali premiums on

Po.rtrldge Cochlns nt Hutchinson show. Hens
score 00 t094. Headed by Mitchell cockerels, OO�. 91l(
and 92. Eggs 'I per 15. J. W. Cook, Hlltchlnson Kas.

EGGS-BeventY-five cents per 13-Whlte and Brown
Legborns; Blo.ck Mlnorco.s, J,n.ngshans, Bilver

Hamburgs. Partridge Cochlns. Peer's strain B. P.
Rook-pen 1. '1.25; pen 2, '75 cent.. per 13. Address
ZACHAUY TAYI..OU, Marlon, Kas.

BUFF COCHINS.
Pure-breds. Finest In KanaRe. High-scoring

birds for sale. Address H '1'. Forbes, 103 Polk' Bt .•
l'opeko., Ko.s.

8. P� Rocks and S. C. 8. Leghorns.
M,. stock has been tested In the strongest compe

tition both west and en.st. Btock n.nd eggs for sale.
Write for descriptive clrculo.rs.
GEO. G. WHEAT,l1Sf> Prospect Bt .• Topeka. Ko.s.

PURE·BRED, HIOH·SCO,RINO

B��TB�:�:D PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Lariest birds. best stro.lns. COCkerels; 11; pul

lets. 76c. Eggs, 13 for 11; ao t()r '2; 50 for ell; 100 for
15 Recipe for making and using Liquid Lice

.

Killer.
260. Write for circular. .

T. E. LEFTWICH, Larned, KaB.

Verdigris Valley Herd Poland-Chinas.
1211 head.· The best Individual. and most pop

ulo.r strains tho.t money o.nd, judgment could buy
and experience breed. Thirty choice spring pigs
both sexes, by, Black Btop Chief 16316· B.. he by.the
,rreat breeding b9iu Blo.ck Btop 10650 B.,.a �on 9f the
.vorld·s Fair winner, Bbort Btop.. Write (If ·vlslt·us,
WAIT 6& EAST, Altoona,Wilson Co.,.Kali'

COUNCIL GROVE HERD

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
PURE· BRED SHORT· HORNS.

: I have for present sale
thirteen l>Dre - bred Bhort
horn bulls old enough' for
�ervlce, Including my herd
,bull, Imperlo.l Knight 110069 •

·.'a pure - bred Crulcksho.nk,
,wblch I can now spare. I

;�:(f�:.:sg���':,�)' :?I'i\�'!�
calves at foot. all of my own breeding. For sale at
reasonable prices,. Jo� McCoy" Sabetha, -Kall.

LIVE BTOCK ARTIBT AND ILLUBTRATOR.
E. A. FlLLEAU. 8(11 Main Bt.• Iransas Cit,. Mo.

Write for terms for sketches from life.
. ,

SIXTEEN TO ONE . HE�D
. REGISTERI;D POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Herd boo.rs, Gold Btando.rd Wilkes by Guy Wilkes
2d 11117 B. and Ideo.l Quality by Do.rkness Quality 2.d
14861 B. ' Brood sows, Tecumseh, Black O. B. and

ri�e�woT.:::r:[ .::g�gV��'I��h sexes. ready to go.

J; M. COLLINS, Welda, Anderson Co., Kas.

. Herd boars are H's World's Fo.lr No.2 11930, lITand
son of Beldom Found 1815, Klever's Model 3d 111189.
King Ho.dley 15051 (C). Tbls hog Is not only 0. show

,��rcieb���C:�I�,:;���ewft'::sd��� ::��eli.��:1J8�
cumseh and Chief Tecumseh 2d.
Did you eve!' see such 0. combination? Where co.n

you get more of the blood of the great sires�mblne'l
In so gro.nd o.n Indlvlduo.l?
Choice gilts a"d fo.Il pigs for so.le.

W. F. Shawetrer, Connoll Grove, )[11.11.
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·wInter and BMne cause clods in the soU,
IUld. ·U . .these tracks are not made. very
deep �he -elod 'w1ll be near the, -surtace,
and when this surrace clod is plo.wed
under, it Is a clod still, and rests on the
bottom of the fU'l'rQw, directly' 'in na

ture's laboratory, where the "soil fer
ments" prepare the plant food.. Around
and under these clods there is sure to. lin
ger large all' spaces and teementanon

prohibited, consequently no plant wUl
grow .iI. root near this air space, and this
space becomes so much dead aoil, since
the roots and their small 'hair rootlets
cannot grow where. too much air exists;
in other words,where the "soU ferments"

. are inactive. Water wlll not 'settle down
through these air-holes, ·but must travel
around the sides, and these air spaces
com-pletely break off caplllarity, so that
surrace tension is destroyed. Thus It 'will
be .aeen what an enormoua evil a clod Is
when turned under, or, in other words,
how important it .La that the bottom of
the furrow, which Is nature's work-shop,
should be in the best possible condition
to aid fermentation. Now we plainly see

how dhlerent conditions of the bottom
of the turrow w1ll cause a vartatlon ot

crops grown, even If 'all other conditions
should 'be exactly aUke.

.

Another thing easily seen is, that if ·a

spot in the soil .Is such that no root

growth Is made through that particular
'spot,' �he soil is not k'll1t together by
fibrous root growth, but is rather a

dead soil, and the next year when thrown
to the surface will slack up into fine soil,
not held together Iby rootlets.. and It is
this soH that. blows wway in a strong
wind. Any field that ;blQWS badly is am

ple evidence that its root growth of the
previous year was restricted, and is also
evidence that the previous crop was not
what it might have been had the condi
tions been different. Nature Is not to
blame for the "dust storms," but the
WQl'klng Qf the soil the .prevlous year is
at :fault. 1 am speaking now or soll and
eoudttlons . same as exist here In this
county. I am aware that there are some

places where the wind is bound to be de
structive, but what I have said will ap
ply, In part, to such countries. I never
heard of a good sod, either from wild or

tame grasses, to. blow when turned over,
but spots that were not allowed to make
any . vegetable growth, such as hedge
TOWS 0.1' wagon roads, rwHl ·blow Ibadly.
It ,Is my opinion that land does not,

as usually farmed, yield anywhere near

what it can be made to. yield, and that
worn-out 'soil is not exhausted, but has
been worked In such a way as to almost
destroy its usefulness. More and better
ttllage is what such soll needs. If Boll
is plowed when in prOlPer cQndition, and
the same day i·s run over by a suitable
pulverizer anu subsoil packer, all the
surplus air can be expelled at once, and
all clods cut up, even if they are at the
bottQm of the fur,rQw.
There are two machines that ;will pack

the bottom o.f the furro.w and force out
the air, at the same time breaking up the
clods, but only one of them wlll also
roll the surface at the same time and
perfectly harro.w it all at one jop. It ts
not the purpose of this ·paper to advertise
8JIlY make of machine, so 1 pur·posely re

frain from mentionill.g any names.

I do not claim to. be a model farmer,'
but I am practicing what I preach, and
am raising better crops on land that has
,been crQPped twenty-six yeam without
any rotation or fertilizer than was raised
on the same land when it was new.

. J. CLARENCE NORTON.
Morantown, Kas.

Mac&! 10,

Pill Clothes.
The good pill has a good ooat. The pill ooat

serves two purposes;
. it p:"'�teots the pill, en

abling it to retain all its remedial value, and it

disguises the taste for the palate. Some pill
ooats are too heavY; they will not dissolve in
the stomach,. and the pills they' oover pass

through the system 'as haimless a� a.bread

pellet. Other cQats are too' light, and permit the
speedy deterioration of the pill� After 30 years
exposure, .Ayer's Suga,r Coafed .PUls have been

found as effeotive as if just �resh from the labor

atory� it's a goOd pill with a good coat. Ask

your druggist for
-

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
),lore pUl particulars in Ayes". Curebook, too. page..

Sent free. J. C. Ayer·Co., l,owell, Mass.

Paint Talks--m.

.
,TREATl(ENT:'OF, THE SOIL.

EdItQr Kansas Farmer:-Last .week I

attempted to. show how Important It 18.
to harrow the fres'hly-turned soil as soon

as plowed; also the evil effects of all' cir
culation .In a freshly-plowed field, and

why evaporatron takes place on 'both
warm and cold days, whether cloudy or

not.

NoW, let us go back to- the plow. and
watch the furrow as It is turned over,
and we notice that the furrow is not

turned directly upside down, but that one
furrow Is lapped over onto the other to
some extent, SQ. much so that.It, is a P08-:.
itive fact that a snake, mouse, rat, squlr
rol, or almost a rabbtt, .ean ea!llly run

along in the atr space under' the turned
over furrow. This and other air-spaces"
make up more than 50 per cent. of the
volume of the f,reshly turned over soil.
This Is why a plow that is run four
·inches deep turns over soil that measures
eight Inches in Its new form.

,

When we quit work at night, if we
'Will carefully stick a shingle down into
the ,freshly-turned soil, and draw a line
at the' surface of the soil, we shall find
that the Boll ,has settled some when we

again visit the shingle twenty-tour hours
later-perha.ps one-eighth of an inch;
and at this rate It would take thirty-two

.

days, withQut the aid Qf a raln storm, to
force out" all the surplus all' from the
soil. NQw, if we harrow as soon as we

plow, we prevent the atr circulating
through the soil at will, and do settle the
soil consIderably, and or course exclude
quhe a per cent. of air. But the harrow
is a very ,poor .tool to do this with, and
all the. surplus air wlll not 'be excluded
imtll time 0'1' a heavy rain storm does
the .work .ror us, and then, and not till
then; can fermentatiO'n canry on its work
actively ·and ,prepare the plant..food in
nature's laboratory.
Of course, a certain per cent. of all' In'

tho sotl is necessarv for plant growth,
as an. air-tight soil wlll klll any plant
Ufe, but too much all' in the SQIl wll also
check plant Ufe 'and perhaps kll it alto
gether. Vegetation that ls In tlie top of
the soil before plowed under, and vege
table matter that is turned under ,by the
plow, cannot rapidly ferment In a soli
full ()f air, or, In other words, surplus
all' must be excluded from .the soli before
fermentation wHl commence actIvely.
We see thla in our stable manure. If we

spread it out It will not ferment; but
pHe It· up, and just as soon as the pile
settles so as to exclude the sUll"Plus all',
fermentatio.n commences at once, and
the ga.rdener tramps the horse manure In
his 'bot-bed in order to hasten fermenta
tion. Now, if it takes thirty-two days
lor the 60il to settl�(w1thout a rain), It
takes thi.rty-two days off ()f the gl'Owing
season before fermentation begins' in the
soil containing surplus air. But if a

heavy rain storm comes on the soU
fre-ably-plowed and cQntalnlng DO ;per
cenl. of air, 'the minute sOil particles on

the rough surface ,wlll become dissolved
by water and will run down Into the de
pl'el'sioM, g-radually sett-Uug down and
excluding th� air In the soil, so much so

as to destroy the effects of plowing
(wbich is to break up an!l �e-arrange the
soil particles) or, as we call it, "inelts
the soil and causes it-to run to.gether,"
so that It is In a worse. condition than
before.it WIIB plowed. Fall :plowing close
beside this wHI 'be much the looser soil
and -must be the best soil for plant Ufe
to grow in. Sorghum Seed Per Aore,
Now, 'here are two. evils, either one ()f Editor Kansas Farmer:-J. H. Harper,

wblch ls Hable to ha.ppen each year, ·and Enid, Okla., refers to the varying ad
mUiSt of a necessity hurt the following vice given as to amount of sorghum seed
crop, ane ··by the retarding of fermenta- per acre, ranging from one-half to. one

tion and the other ,by too dense a condl- hushel per .aCl·e.
tlon of the soil checking, if not klllln.g, I live in Ii. county corner-l-ng with Mr.

plant life. Harper and have been raiSing sorghum
Science tells us that mihute bacteria, for six year·s.. I would 'be glad to know

called "soil ,fermeIllts," are what cause how much Ix> SOlW per aore, but do not,
vegetable matter in the soil to rot or and at present do not expect ever to
decay, and these ferments produce the know. If I knew what the season would
food that the plant Uves on, and if a fer- be, then I think I could sow aecordingly.
ment cannot work in a soil containing 50 In a d,ry year one-half bushel per acre

pel' cent. >()'f air, or until all surplus air Is is plenty for It to grow as large as 1
excluded from the soil, It will be seen want it. With as much rainfall lIB' we
how Important It is to work out the sonletimes get and at the right time, our
surplus air as soon as the plow has solI i€ rich enough Ix> produce good sO'r

turned the soil over. Those fa.rmers who gliUII) hay sown at rate of one and a

own rollers will do ,well to r()ll the so.ll half bushels per acr&. Not knowiIig what
as fast as plowed, hut the harrow shQuld the seasons will 'be, I usually sow three
fullow the roller to' oreate a dust mulch, fourths ()f a bushel per acre, and if 1ile
as the rolled surface rwlll IIBs.ist evapora- fieason ·proves favorable iI. can cut first
tion and cause a crust to. (orm should a crop about the middle ot J�ly and the
rain come 'before vhe harrow is used. second cro.p in September, ,but If un:favor
But a roller is also a poor tool to ex- able I only get one crop, cut in August or
clude the surplus aIr from the freshIy- September. I ,have always cut with a

plowed soil,; as It pre&!!es d-lr&etly down mower, then, when cured, either rak-
and does JlIOt act on .any clQd except the lug and put into small shocks and after
clod be on the surface, and then the clod wards stack or rake f.rom all sides and
is often pressed down Into the soil and put .into la.rge shocks and let stand un-

not 'broken up.' til wanted for feed,· J. M. RICE.
All tracks left 'by stock durlng the I Winnew, Okla.

81011 of whtte lead shall ibe specified In all
orders for painting.LEAD POISONING.
"l!.-The Commission renewa the re-

Mankind are prone to doubt what they quest made by It In 1880, for the exclu
can't see. Thus the fatal disease germs
were discredited unti-l the microscope re-

slon of white lead from alI publtc works."
Knowing that lead In any form Is ex

vealed them 'and scientists demonstrated
ceedilDgly poisonous, and knowing that

their vlrulence on animals.. , paints based on 'zInc are cheaper, moreEvery doctor knows somethIng llibojlt
... durable, handsomer and absolutely Inlead poisonIn�, but too few physicians
ocuous, Is it not foollsh to court dangerthInk of leaa paints as the probable by painting .wlth white lead? Among

source of the common symptcms of rheu- the many foolhardy rlsks ta·ken bymattsm, neuralgia, cholera morbus, ma- thoughtless 'people nothing surpasses
\
larta, indigestion, etc. When a paint this STANTON DUDLEY.
dealer or a painter exhibIts such symp-' ,

toms, lead potsontng is promptly sus-
----------

pected; but it should 'be remem-bered A New Potato Planter.
that everyone Hvlng in a lead-painted
house i-s exposed to the same danger.
'I'hls 'perll is real and constant, and can

be avoided only by rejecting lead patnts

ent.irely. The market is .full of good
combinatiO'n paints 'based on zinc, as the
COTlsumer will find if he insi-st4il on 'hav
Ing them; and it is not only safety but
&eonomy to use such paints. They are

cheaper, cover more surface and wear

better than lead paints; and the zinc
'whlt� are whiter to begin with and do
not darken like lead.
Some pTepared paints are based on a

mixture of zinc and lead. Such paints
are durable In p.roportion to the zInc con
tain£'d. Generally speaking, the more

zinc and the less lead, the better and
safer the paint.
The Commi·salon on Unsanitary Dwell

ings, in Paris, France (which corre

sponds in purpose and authority to. our
city boards of health), has published a

relJ'Ort 'proclaiming zllDc white superior to
white lead on every: ground,. and has
unanimously ado.pted the ifollowln,g:
"The Commission, taking into cQnsid

rration at once, the healthfulness of
dwellings, the laeaUh of the workmen,
and the IlDterests of the property-own
ers, and' in view of the fact that for
painting the choice lies ,between two ma

terIals, one entirely inoffensive, the ot'her
conE'titutlng a vi·rulent ,poison, has de ..

cided that-
"l.-The use of zInc w·hlte to the exclu-

We present iherewith for the benefit of
our readers a cut of the Keystone Po
tato Planter, manufactured by the Key
stone Manufactuxlng Co., of Sterling,

, ... '

Ill. This machine as new to most of
our ·readers, making Its first appear
ance upon the market this season. It
has, however, been thQroughly tested by
the manufacturers and Is guaranteed
to .glve satisfaction. The object of Its
introduction is to place a machine upon
the market that wlll be low enoug,h in
price to enable every farmer to own his
potato-planter. Those Wlho used it tes
Ufy to Hs true wortlb and say that by
itil aid they were enabled to. plant four
to five acres of potatoes In eight hours'
work. They claim that it does the work
perf€ctly, opening the furrow, dropping
the seed, and cQvering in,a uniform man

ner that ,produces a nice, even growth
Qf plants. Thls machine seems to offer
many special advantages to the farmer
for several reasons, IIlmong which may
'be mentIoned the low price, the quality
of tJhe machine, beiJllg well constructed
of good material, and guaranteed as to
workIng ablllty. If a farmer had such
a machine he could plant his own pota
toes and _those of his neighbors at a

mert' nominal cost, �harglng so much
per aCl'e. This plan would seem to offer
many advantages. It YQU should need
such a machine you would do. well to
write tJhese people ·for catalogue and
Pi'ICM before buying. Kindly say to t,hem
that you saw thls advertisement In the

. Kansas Farmer.
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THE KANSAS F.A.RMEtl

aueh' 'cattle is a hard task. and is in

v8.tiably dlsa:ppolIiti:D�. but as it has to

·be done;where convenient". It Is Il good
plan to place euen cattle In a pen and
feed them hay tor a day or two. The

secret of shlpplng all classes "Of cattle

Ia to place them on the cars .full of feed.
but with as little moisture as possible.
If yol). ship a steer full 'ot water he is

'apt to have loose bowels and show up in
the yards badly. Properly handled cat
tle should 8.T11'ive in the sale pens dry
behin'd and ready for a good fill of water;
not over-thiraty, but in good condition to

water freely.. Many of our sh1.ppers
think tlhat by salting their cattle. or

by feeding them 04ts. or by ot.her schem

Ing, they can f09l the buyers. This Is
nousense. The buyers are just as shal'lP
as the owners, and whUe. many of them

say nothing, you often see them ride
into' a pen and. out again without the
courtesy' of a ,bid on this account. Doz
ens of tdmes we. have seen this happen.
It always acts against the shipper to
we unnatural means. To Eastern buy
ern It is a matter of great importance
that cattle should be In good condition
when, purchased, so as to stand further
shipment. When cattle drink too freely'
they are apt to founder and break down.
In this condition the dressed beet men
can use them, but it stops competition,
and as a natural consequence cattle often

go below their value when in this con

dition.
"The same rule aJ.llPlles to grain-fed

cattle, whether' In ipasture or d,ry lot,
as' to the above. Only they are much
more easily handled in shipment, and do

I not show much distress in thetr changed
circumstances. As to feed on the road,
nothi'Dlg equals good; sweet hay. It beats
corn or other grains, because It Is easily
digested, and does not ·fever the animal.

Simple' methods and simple fee'd are the
ber-t that can be used. AJS to water on

the road, It Is a matter to be decided on

according to the weat·her. In midsum
mer care must oe taken to supply animal

wants, whereas, In winter a ateer can

go fc1r many ·hours without a drink. Good
management In this llne also calls for

the arrtva! of stock at the yards in

proper time. From 5 to 8 a. m. is t'h!!
best time In the day to appear upon the
scene-the nearer the latter hour the

better, for cattle especially always look
better whim they are taken off the cars

and have- just been fed and watered.
Then they have a 'bloom upon them
which wears" off very quickly.
"Many feeders 'Would be saved both

dlsuppolntment and loss if .berore send

Ing cattle to m8Jrket they.would notify
their commission house what and when

they are going to ship. Then, If the
commission merchant thinks the stock
weuld be .benefited by longer feeding,
or that the 'prospect Is unfa.vorable for
the time the feeder eX'peeted to have his
cattle In, he can so adv.se -hIs cllent,
and thus save him from sacrificing his
stock or getting in at a wrong time.
Esp€clally Is this Important In Novem
ber or the beginning of Winter, when we

aTe getting half-fat cattle that ought to
have been held ·baek thirty to sixty
day,s longer. at least. No doubt many
of these look all right In the feed lot
ami appear to have good finish, but not
having matured or rl,pened they practi
cally ."go to ,pieces" on the cars, and in
addition to loss through heavy shrink
age the owner has to accept a low price
on the market. We' wish every stock
man would follow out this plan c;>f giv
Ing notice a day or so llihead of tihe time
he expects to ship. It works both to the
advantruge of the ahipper ·and seller. The
latter, being on the market every day,
knows just what the market wants and
can judge' pretty closely of near pros
pects. He Is t'hus ruble to give hLs client
the necessary advice and iruformation
he should have befure he sends in his

THOROUGHBRED 8TOCE.8ALB8.
Da�'cla'mea 00111 !Of'�w"'ch Me tJ®erUlea Of'

are to be adllet"Ulea 'n. til', p�per.
MAROH 16-Jas. A. Funkhouser, GudieU .t Simpson,
Horefords. Kansas CIty, Mo.

MAROH 17-W. T. Clay-H. C. Dunoan, Sbort-borDs,
Kanlas City, Mo.

APRIL II1-T.F.B. sotbamliHerefOrdS,Cbllliootbe,Mo.APRIL 16-Boou .t Mara ; Herefords, lkIlton, Ca..
Co., Mo. '
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VALUABLE ADVIOE TO OATTLE
SHIPPERS.

In the' preparation of the quarterly re
port of the Kansas Board of Agriculture
devoted to "The Beef steer,": Seeretjl.ry
F. D. Coburn aimed to not only secure

the views of. those who are masters in

beef productlon but also ava:ll hi�sell
of observation· by others, among them
those who deal with the stock when it

reaches the market. None 'have a k�ener
eye ,for the merits and defects of the
beef animal, both as to his 'individual

quality condition and treatment given
him at'home and on' his way to 'market,
than the salesmen who receive, care for

and Bell them to the slaughterer or shiJ.>-.
per. From the counsel given by one of
the most extensive live stock commission

firms, the following excellent advice for

every feeder and shLpper is given,' and Is

the result of very extensive experience
and wide observation. 'IlhLs firm says:
"In the first place, a large 'madortty of

the feeders make a mistake in holding
fat cattle that are ready for market;
for instance, a man Is feeding 100 to

15(1 head of steers, and th.ere are, say,
one-half or two-thirds of the cattle that
are fat and could be shipped at any time.

Very few men will ship them out; for
the simple reason' that all their cattle
art.' not ready, and they hold onto the

goon ones until the entire bunch is

ready. We are continually advising our

customers to shlip out all fat cattle as

fast. as ready. By doing so they divide
thejr 'risk. The cattle that are left bave
a better chance to improve, and there Is
more profit to 'be made in this way on

'account of the small margin there Is In

keeping matured steers, as this ,?lass of
cattle make little gain compared with
·half-fat steers. Another mistake tnat
is made is In shipping cattle off grass.
VITa have had a number of Instances
where our customers !have shipped cattle.
that were fed on the grase without put
ting them In a d� lot for a day or hvd.
before shtpping and feed.lng nothing but
corn" oats and hay; and, by not doing
'so, the cattle on arrival look grassy,
theil' hair looks shiny, they shrink al
most double what they would i·f han
dled in the proper way, and they don't
sell w.ithin 10 to 15 cents per hundred

(and in some cases more) of cattle that
are put in a d,ry lot and fed nothing but

corn, oats and ;hay for a short time
bel'ore shi·pment. Overloading Is a very
bad 1'eature, but 'we mIghLadd that we

are not troubled as' much in this rl'

spect as we were ,before tlhe charge 01'

fre:ght . by cents per 100 pounds became
established. A little advice on this sub
ject is still quite necesslliry, as we have
customers who ·f,requently overload their
cattle;"imd, as a ·result, they make an

extra shrinkage; they do not loolc as

well at market, .which, as you are aware,
affects the sale fully '10' cents per hundred
pounds; this means a direct loss to the

shipper of 10 cents per hundred, and the
e:r:tJra, shrinkage, which Is quite a large
item, that could be saved with proper
management
"The best investment a shipper ever

mad!' was in putting extra good ,bedding
In 'his cars. This Is a point which should
b? well looked after, as It means a big
saving from loss of possibly dead or

crippled cattle, as weH as the shrinkage.
We thInk another point that could be
well covered ,would be, where parties are

shipping stock, to classify It as much
as possible. In. this way the cars are

mol'(' even.ly loaded, the stock shIps much
better, and It also saves cOilisiderable

delay npon arrival here. The work of

sorting and shaping at this end Is. a very
smali item. but, by classifying the stock
In the country, It means economy' of
tim!.' at the market. CatUe 'handle better
If they do not get too much' water just
iJefore shIpment. The golden rule in
shl·pping all kinds of cattle Is to·.get them
a.;; quiokly 'as .possi<ble froPl range, ranch,
fal'm or feed yard to market.. Notably
Is t'hls the .case with ran-gers. It has
Ibeen .p.roven time and, again that a range
bullocl{ shrinks every hour after he
leaves his native haunts. It stands to
reason that all cattle will do. so, but
nht.lves do not fret, nor are tlhey liable
to get so bruised as the former.
"Grass catUe as a Il'ule do not ship

well. On the pasture they look well,
and many a buyer bas 'been deceIved by
the appearance of a drove of steers in a

graS{! field 'with lull bite. To ship

steck"

If the lWorth of anythiIig is proven by
re"tmlts, then surely D"r. Bull's Cough
Syrup Is pre-eminently the best cough
sfrup now extant.

Thousands Are Trying It.
. In order to prove 1:;he great merit of
Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective
(,ure for Catarrh and Cold In the Head,
we have prepared a generous trial size
for 10 cents. Get it of your druggist or
send 10 cents to ELY BROS.,

66 Warren St., New York ClJty.
Rev.. John Reid, Jr., of GreaJt Fal,ls,

Mont., recommended Ely's Cream Balm
to me. I can emphasize ''his statement.
"It is a positive cure for Catarrh If used
·as directed."-Rev. Francis W. Poole,
Pastor Central PresbyteJ.'llan Church,
Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm Is the acknowledg8d

cure for catarrh and contains no co

caine, mercury nor any ,i·njurlou8 d.rug.
Price 50 cents. At druRists or by mail.

.
.

Salt Rheum
'Conduoted by J. CLARENOE NORTON, Moran, Kas ..
to ",bom allietter� sbould be addressed. .

,Intense 8ufferlng-Coul� Not Sleep
-Cured by Hood'. 8arsaparlll�.Believes in a Sheep Department.

The editor of the Kansas Farmer seups
me the followin'g letter, which is a

fair sam·ple 'of the sen:tlment aU 'over

the St.ate:
.

"Editor Kan.sas Farmer:-I have never
ben able to understand ,why the agri
cultural press, and especially the Kansas

Fa;rmer, ,has paid so little attention to
the sheep Industry, one of the 'most Im
portant branches of stock-raiBilng. When
the recent panic struck' the siheepman'
the papers seem to have d.ropped the
subject, whereas, if tbey had rallied to
the support of the nook-master, thou
sands of sheep mIght have been savel!
that have been sacrificed. There has
not Ibeen a day or a year when a well
bred and well-fed fiock ()f s'heep would
not pay, and If the owners of large num-

bers of 9UT Western sheep bad had the "

proper Instructions their sheep would takes place .trom some other animal.
have been retained Instead of being When a spot is just starting, with, per
thrown on the market, helping to b.reak. haps, a single .mtte upon it, it can be
It down and thus discouraging those who detected by one who has 'had a l1�t.le
were still Inclined to hold on to.' theIr experience, from tlhe pale or yellowish
sheep. color of the skin and i.ts moist 'surface,

.,Again, tJhere Is
-

more of a shortage duo to an exudation of serum., .

A l1ttJe
of sheep at tJhe present tl,me' than In

.r-Iater this patch.will hlj.v.e "increased in
any other class of live st�k, and at size, the central portion 'wHl be c,?v
the aame time there are more people ered with a yellowish scaly or meiLly,
seeking information on the sUibject than material somewhat resembllng dandruff,
there has been at any time 1n the past. _ produced ,by the drying of the se�m.
Most of these men who. reslde' in OUI' Flnal'ly these spots become thickly eov-.
own State are suoscrtbers, 01" would be ered w1t.h scales or scabs, and the mites
If they could get the proper Information, mostly migrate Into the "Wool about the
but they will not aubsertbe for a paper margln, 'where, 'with thel.r eggs, they
devoted exclusively to sheep and pub- often almost cover the skin. Mites or
lLshed outside of the State: eggs are seldom fouhd under very heavy
"Tllere Is n:ot a State In the Union tlh\l.t .

scab. Sometimes' a heavy reddish scab, '.

has better sell, better climate or better Indlcatlrug the presence of blood and an

grass, or I·s better suited to the Industry, open sore are foun:d, but such cases are
and 1'rom the Interest the ·farm�rs are nut common.
taking I believe proper attention fr0-:n In Australla and New Zealand, the two
the press would hrlng Kansas speedily .. 0 greatest sheep-raisin-g countries ,of the

th� front as a sheep-raising State. world, drought has existed for. so long
Instead of leaving the work all on and to such an extent that it �as vlrtu

the shoulders of C. J. Norton, suppose ally; rutned the sheep industry. The'
the Kansas Farmer add a. sheep depart- Iatest reports are to the effect t-hat the ,

ment to Its columns. Just· start It at thermometer ranged as high as 1600 .1<'.
onc€; and you will be surprised at the and that 'half the sheep In those countries
interest you wHl wake up. were already dead and the herders were

"E. W. ·MELVJ:LLE." killing and skinning the rest as
This letter Is a stratght-trom-tce- fast as pcesfble to save the pelts.

shoulder hit, and is from one who prob- After such a disaster Australia and
ably did not abandon sheep because a New

-

Zealand will 'be slow about
premium was not paid him by the gov- rostortng their 1000t flocks. Indeed, the
ernment to keep them, but who knows common' experience of man teaches us'
that there Is' money· In keeping sheep tliat for a. 'perlod of years at least, the -,

In oUr State whether legislation I·s fa- sheep-growIng industries wii'l lie d'or
vorable or not. It is such men as Mr. maut In those countries. The demand of
Melville (he did not glve- hLs address) the world's markets for wool will grow,
that I depend on for active support, an-d ae. it ought to, and every Indication
If they will help me as I know they points to a good market for wool. Be
can, the Kansas Farmer will amply sides this the consum'ption of mutton in
makfl ameOOs for any seemln'g neglect the United States Is Inc·reasing at the
of the sheep indus�ry. The Kansas ra"tll or about 15 pel' cent. a year. It now
Farmer Is not wholly to blame, but there tal,es from 12,000,000 to 14,000,000 sq.eep.
were so many men who were anxious and "lambs a year to supply the Amerl
tl) go out of thei,r ·path to kick a sheep can demand. With the forei'gn demand
that the Kansas Farmer ,had to seem- increaSing, It will be seen that a con-'
ingly neglect that Industry. 'Ilhe man- 'stantly growing number of sheep and
agement always has encouraged the lambs must �be provided, and as; we arc

writing of articles on sheep. 'rhe Kan- not now L.mportlng any sheep this' in
eas Farmer has made itself famous by creased demand must be met by ollr
Its "Irrigation Department," and I hope home breeders. The time Is ripe for
the "Sheep Department" will also be- ou\' ,great Western States· to intrqduce
come 'famous, as it Is tlhe on.ly de.part- the sheep industry on a still largpr scale.
ment on sheep prl'nted in Kansas. When 'a lamb becomes one month old'.
Let every sheep breeder 'be a commlt- it generally possesses eight ,front teeth,

tee of one on the Kansas Farmer "Sheep Incisors, more commonly spoken of �s
Department" staff to solicit subscrip- milk teeth, and, in addition' tq the.se,
tiona, as we must have every shee.pman t'hree temporary molars or grInders,.
in the Kansas Farmer fuld, as we hope 'the firi;lt permanent tooth usullllly ap
to put Kansas in the front raIJJk as a pears at lIIbout the third. month after I

wool-producing State. birth. At nine months' the second per
manent molar appears. In most cases

the first permanent incisors or front
teeth appear when the lamb I:s about on�.

year old. However, this var.ies.
-

At
eighteen months the thh'd molar appears.
When the li'heep Is a:bout twenty or

twenty-one months old It usually has
feur permanent Incisors. A good au

thority says that when twenty-seven
months oid the temporary molar;s are

a�1 shed and replaced by permanent
one�. T.he third pair of f·ront teeth ap- .

pear when the sheep Is from thirty to
tb"irty-six months old. At t·hirty-slx to
forl,,-elght months old there are eight

."Pt'nnanent incisors, when the sheep Is
sr.id to be full-mouthed and mature.
When the teeth ·begln to show signs of
wear the sheep Is consLderoo aged. We
are -no doubt famillar with the common

Inode of ,teHing the age of sheep by the'
. teeth. It Is genilrally� considered that
one pair of front teeth Indicate that th�
sheep Is one year old; two pair" two
yearfl old; three pair, three years old;
alid four pair, or elg,ht Incisors, 'four,
years old..

�-----------------

Olir Western Letter.
About as good property as one can

own now Is a good .bunch "Of ewes.
Western fed lambs on Kansas City

last week sold at $5.37lh. This Is· better
than $5.50 In Chicago.
Every range master has an' Invalid

fiocl{ to which he must give the services
of one man, and this costs as much as

running, a 'band of 2,000 on the open:
The wool-growers are' not counting on

any stiff advances in 'prlces this year,
and those who are stILl holding tlhelr
clips are getting ready to shove them
uff ·before the new crop comes on.

Boston 'buyers, who have thus early
ventured .West In search of suckers,
are offering trom 11 to'14 cents for new
wool, an9, are at presen.t 'confining their
august presence to Arizona, where spring
shearing is well under way. The Boston
contingent is trying to hus'h up the news

the awful drought In Australia.
Scab mites are gTeg·arlous In habit,

tbat Is, livin'g in' colOnies, and not scat
tering themselves over the sheep gen
erally, so that a thorougb treatment of
the first Infested spot ;will usually result
In a ,permanent cure unless ·re-Infectlon

. "I had salt rheum on my arms. which

itbhed intensely and keptme from sleep
ing. The skin on my handa would crack

open. . My friends believed I Willi aufter

lng from biQoJi poisoning. 1 decided to

take Hood'a Baraaparilla. I did not -

any.improvement with the first bqttle
but .eontmued' with the medicine and

after.taking five bottles I w� completely_
cured. My.handa are now as amooth as

I could wiah." A. D. HAGEY, Elroy, Pa.

Hood's Sar,sapariUa
Is 'the best-in fact the One True Blood PurU!er.
Bold by all druggists. tl; six for til.

• are prompt, efticlimt an
Hood's Pills easy In eftect. 26cen

�

"BROWN'S BRONCBIALTROCBJ:S" give relief lD
all Bronchial All'ectlon8. A simple and I&fe·
remedy. AVOid Imitations.
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�.: .: IMPORTED FEMALES.

Dew Drop 3d, 24 months, Stewart &
Hlltchlns, Greenwood, Mo., $385.
E'alry, 22 months, C. G. Eno, Osborne,

Kas., $305.
HOll the Twig, 23 months, Geo. Adams,

Crestone, Col., $355.
Lady Scott, 25 months, W. S. Van Natta,

$425. ,

Lassie, 24 months, Clem Graves, $500.
Leominster Daisy 2d,2 years, Geo. Adams,

$1,205
Lucy 2d, 21 months, Wm . .Jacobs, Neosho

Ra,pldH, Kas., $.350.
Luminous, 2 years, Geo. Adams, $1,500.
Miss Luna 2d, 22 months, Geo. Adams,

$-430.
Ony Beatrice, 2 years, Geo. P. Henry,

Chl('ago, $405.
Rosa, 2 years, K. B. Armour, Kansas

City, Mo" 1320,

SunY SLOPE WE,

The Greatest -Suooess Ever Aohieved by
Herefords in Amerioa,

The biggest and best offering of Here
ford cattle ever made in America was

that at the great SUl).ny Slope Hereford
sale at Emporia, Kas" on ,March 2 and 3.
Over 'seventy thousand dollars worth of

pure-bred. Herefords were sold In one

week ,f'rom one Kansas farm, and C, S.

Cross, owner, and H. L.' Lelbtrled, man
ager, may well feel ,proud;,of theaohleve
ment. The sale was adml-rably managed
from every standpoint. Everybody was

pleased at the model management. It
was a field day for Herefords In partie
ular and beef breeds in general. It was
the best and biggest advertised sale of
live stock ever made in America and the
attendance of representative breeders
from all over' the' United States 'was
never before equaled,
Kansas did herself proud on this oc

casion, and; in competition with keen'
and experienced breeders from other
States, succeeded In u-etainlng on Kansas

.

soil for Kanslls herds thirteen out of the
fOity Imported and forty-six out of the
lOti 'home-bred catUe offered.
Th,) 'auctioneers who partl.cl-pated In

and contributed to this success .were

Colonels 'Sawy�r, of Kansas, WO,ods, of
Nebraska, J�dy, of IlUnols, and Spa.-rks,
of Missouri. It was an exciting event
on 'the' second day of the sale when, In
the presence of over three thousand peo
ple, 'the top price of the sale was realized
for tlip. Imported t'Wo-year�OIld bull, Salis
bury, sired by Boniface 9600.. The bld
dlJlti, was lively, and filUlllly, when Col.
Sawyer dropped the hammer and an

nounced the sale to Mr. Murray Boocock,
of Keswick, Va., the crowd went wild
with enthusiasm and the air was filled
with hats, and Col. Judy declared In fa-·
VOil' of M,r. Cross 'for President.
The prtees realized for the produce of

the great stock bulls, Lomond 64053,
Archibald VI 60921, Climax 60942, Sir
Bartle Beau' Real 61009 and Archibald
54433, were 'hlghly gratifying. But the
significant fact that the head of
Sunny Slope herd, Wild Tom 51592, had
thirty-eight of his calves In tbls sale
that made an average of nearly' ,400 Is
a ,great tribute to superior breeding
achievements here realized. In this con

nection. It may be well, as showing the
Immense advancement made, to refer to
the fact that a little over five yeirs ago
Wild Tom and his dam, Wild Mary,
were both purchased by Mr. Oross for the
paltry sum of $100, whUe to-day his
value Is almost beyond computation at
Sunny Slope.

'1'0 ahow the ,significance and Impor
ta,nee of this sale to the breeding world
the following comments 8lIld observa
tions from prominent people in attend
ance at thls sale are given:
Geo. P. Bellows, of the Live Stock In

dicator, sa!d: "It 'was au admirably
managed sllle, one that reflects great
credit UPOI\ the Sunny Slope herd arid
one In which stockmen In general and
every Kal),sas breeder In partlcula.r
should feel very proud. It w J the great�
est sale I have ever attended, and Mr.
Cross Is to be congratulated upon the
character of those In attendance as well
as the general results."
Geo. H. Adams, of Crestone, Col., who

has 100,000 acres under fence In the San
Luis vaUey, lllnd who ,recently sold an

auxillary ranch for $59,000 and still has
left 3;00� high-grade Herefords, nothing
les� than three-fourth bloods, beside 350
pure-breds, and has In use 125 thorough
bred bulls, making the most complete
ranch in America, and at this sale pur
chased twenty head at an average of
$530, said: "I have attended many Here
ford sales, paying top prices, but I never
hao better treatment than at this sale."
Jno. Stewart, of Greenwood, Mo." who,

with F. McHardy, of Emporia, selected
the Sunny Slope Importation In England,
said: "The Imported bulls will give sat
Isfaction to every.body. Some sold low
and some Bold well. The attendance of
reprc:sentatlve breeders was the largest
u t this sale of any ever held."
E. S. Shockey, of St. Joseph, Mo., who

retired from the business when he sold
Beau Real, was one of the delighted and
enthusiastic visitors at the sale. He
said: "I am a proud ex-breeder to-day
and am greatly tempted to go at it again.
Wild Tom, the son of Beau Real, has
made world-wide fame for Herefords,
therefore I rejoice and congratulate the,
owr.el' and manager of Sunuy Slope
herd."

. That famous breeder of Herefords, W.
S. VanNatta, Fowler, Ind., said: "T,he

on'erlng at tWs sale was a grand lot of
cattle In elegant condition. The highest
average and highest prices ever realized
tor Herefords were obtained at this sale.
It was a ,rand success and wUl result In

permanent benefit to every breeder In
America,"

'

.

T. F. B. Sotham, Chillicothe, Mo., the
noted breeder of and American author
Ity on Herefords, said: "It Is the great
est sale of Herefords ever held In Amer
ica and Is surpassed only by the disper
sion of the Stocktonbury herd In Eng
land. Being for spot cash, It Is an ac

curate estimate of American appreciation
of Herefords. No praise can. be too great
for'the enterprise of Mr. Cross or the In

telligent management of Mr. Leibfried."
Alvin H. Sanders, editor of Breeder's

Gazette, Chicago: "Top prices were the
highest ever brought by Herefords at

auction, In England or Amrlca, barring
onl) the Carwardlne .dlaperston In Here
fOl'dshl,re. The highest ever brought by
cattle of any breed at auction west of
the Mississippi river. The result Is a

magnificent personal triumph for Mr.
Cross, who now holds a position In ref
erence to Western Hereford Interests
similar to that which Senator Harris, of
Linwood, held among breeders of Short-
horns." ,

F. D. Coburn, Secretary Kansas State
Board of Agriculture: "The Bunny
Slope sal." was not only national
but International In its Infiuence
and importance, and will rivet the

eyes of the world's beef-producers
on Kansas as the home and, dis
seminator, of the best cattle that grow.
It should be gratifying Indeed to every
loyal Kansan to note that, although Mr.
Cross had sent experts to scour England
for the chotcest blood and Individuality
to be found, .they discovered nothing su

perior to those produced by the score,
right in Lyon county, Kansas, on Kan
sas grass and graln. Every beef animal
In our State and theUnited States has
to-day a value greater than it possessed
before the epoeh-maeklng event at

Sunny Slope. I am very proud of the
.whole affair; proud that Kansas breed
ers had the courage and faith to keep
such a large proportion-of the offerings
at home, In' spite of the shrewd, eager
bidders from many Btates, and proud
that the thousands of vtsttors found here
such a royal establishment. under such
broad-gauge ownership and manage
menl."
Below we give In detail the Individual

purchases of 146 head of young Here

fords, that were sold for spot cash on

their own merits, making an average of
'432.12. The total sum realized from
the public sale was over ,63,000, and pri
vate sales at Its close brought the sum

up to '70,000, or a grand total sales for
the year from Sunny Slope of UOO,OOO:

IMPORTED BULLS.
Buckland, 13 months, E. E. More, Union

Grove Mo .. $385.
Cardonald, 13 months, .James Corzine,

Cl<.ldwell , Kas., $500.
Freedom, 13 months, Clem Graves, Bun

ker Hill, Ind., $360.
Iron Founder, 13 months, H. C. B. Flack,

Minden Mines, Mo., $750.
Keep On, sire Lead On. 14 months, re

serve bid, C. S. Cross, $3,500.
Lincoln, 14 months, Geo. oW. Dennis,

Cisco, Mo., $400. ,

Lynhale's Chief, 14 months, O. H. Nelson,
Kansaa City, Mo., $380.
Lynhale's Hero, 14 months, O. H. Nelson,

$3GO.
Lynhale's Lad, 1'1 months, W. H. White,

Council Grove, Kas., $350.
Lynhale's Prince, 14 months, 'l'om Evans,

Hartford, Kas., $400.
Major, 14 months, C. N. Stickney, Lara-

mie, Wyo., $400. ,

March On, sired by Lead ·On, 14 months,
W. S. Van Natta, Fowier, Ind., $1,000.
Martian, 13 months, .J. H. Howe & Son,

Emporia, Kas., $385.
Pembrldge, 14 months, Grant Hornaday"

Fort Scott, Kas., $525.
Ranchman, 12 months,

son,. Independence, Mo.,
Randolph, 11 months,

Leanmworth, Kas., $600.
Salisbury, 13 months, Murray Boocock,

KeE<wlck, Va., $3,000.
Saxon, 13 months, reserve bid, C. S. Cross,

$1.000.
Scntinel, 13 months, B. H. Hayzlett, EI

Dorado, Kas., $425.
Simonian, 13 months, O. H. Nelson, $375.
Sir Arthur, 14 months, Geo. P. Henry,

Chleago, $525.
True Briton, 12 months, .Joe M. Foster,

Topeka, $975.
Vanguard, 12 months, .J. Will, Muscatine,

Iowa. $405.
Victor, 14 months\ Scott & Marsh, Bel

ton, Mo., $875.
,\Varrlor, 21 months, Windsor Bros., Gar

den Plain, Minn., $500.
Weston Stamp, 25 months, Cornish & Pat

ton, Osborn, Mo., $875.
Twenty-six Imported bulls, averaged

$756.54.

Gudgell & Slmp
$420.
C. N. Whitman,

Sapphira, II yean, W. S. Van Natta, 1660.
Warning, 2 yearl!.}. Jacob'" Sons, Neosho Rapids, Kas., ..,.,6.
"'InUred, 23 monthe, Geo. Adami, '705.
Fourteen 'Imported heifers, averaged

$663.20.
HOME-BRED BULLS.

Aramls 71209, 9 months, G. S. Cloyd, Cher
okee, O. T., $.'1l5.
Archibald HllIhurst 71011, 16 months, K.

B. Armour, $235. "

Archibald Real 71012, 10 months. A. lJ.
Gillam. Gypsum, Kas., $435.
Achlbald 6th 6921, 3 years, L. L. Young,

Oakland, Neb., $910 '

Ben Adhem 7118, G. G. GllIette, Woodbine,
Kas., $410. .'
Cholatrev 71027, 10 months, F. B. Gannon,

EllIndale, N. D., $420.
.Cllmax Beau Real 71035, 9 months, .J. W.
Jesse, Olivet, Kas., $210.
Climax 7th 71034, 10 months, C. G. Eno,

Osborne, Ras., $400.
Cordial 1st 71037, 12 months, M. I. Starr,

Emporia, Kas., $2IiO.
Corydon 71040, 10 months, G. W. Black-

burn. Florence Kas., $305.
..

,

Curly Tom 7i041, 10 months, .J. G. Green
'" Co., ElDorado, Kae., $-415.

-

.

Damon, 16 months, R. W. Broderick, In-
dependence, Kas., $270. .

D'Artagnan 71046, 9 months, W. E. Pruitt,
Fort Davts, Tex., $340. '

Duke of Aberdeen 7154, 10 months, Patten
& Marum, Woodward, Okla., $400.
Gladiolus 60959, 2 years, .John G. Cooper,

Carbondale, Kas., $650.
Hellanthus 71065, 17 months, H. C. B.

Flack, $410.
.Jor.athan 71072, 11 months, C. N. Whit

man, $405.
Lomond Real 71085, 9 months, C. M. Gib-

son, Omaha, Neb., $300. "

Lomond Grove 71084, 13 months, John
Drennan, Blue Rapids, Kas., $380.
Orpheus 71100, 17 months, Geo, H. Adams,

$855. .

Pontiac, 71102, 10 months, Frank Thomp
son, Barkley, Kas., $250.
Pontotoc 71103, 10 months, .J. H. Davis,

Holton, Kas., $275. '

Sir William 65917, 2 years, .J. G. Green &
Co... $480.
SlInny Slope Tom 71122, 12 months, F. C.

Shane, Atlantic, Iowa, $345.
TI,conderoga 71125, 10 months, C. M. Gib

son, $430.
Tom Beau Monde 71126, 11 months, C. N.

Whl.tman, $425.
Arlington Lad, 17 months, C. M. Gibson,

$310. ,

'

Athos. 9 months, M. V. Baker, Ellsworth,.
Kas., $280., .

Ben Hur, 11 months, Chas. A. Bhowles,
Frankfort, Kas., $255. .

Ben Wilton 73976, 16 months, Robt. Burns,
Lamar, Kas., $300.
Chief Louis, 11 months, C. C. Lilly, Stark,

K�., $460.
Chief Moses 71026, 11 months, .J. H. Shlp-

pert, Westgate, Kas., $195. . .

December, 10 months, R. H. Benson, Flor.
enee, N. M.. $265.

.

Dollvar, 14 months, .John Welchman,
Chepstcw, Kas., $300.
Fakir, 12 months, .J. B. Green & Co., $250.
Glvlngs, 15 months, R. H. .Benson, $290.
Grenadier, 10 months, W. C. Chapman,

Raymore. Mo., $.'l55. ,.

'

Herbert 71066, 11 months., Coleman &
Olles, Allen, Kae., $180. .

Hobart, 16 months, .R:\·lti-"Benson, $?AlO. "

.Jack Frost, 15' months, Norton Ttrayer,'
Kansas City, Mo., $265. ,

.J!lke, 15 months, H."C. B. �18.ck, $265.
King Charles 72081, 12 months, .J. G. Green

& Co., $260.
.

l\!:cKlnley, 15 months, O. F. Nelson, Mus
cota,h, Kas .. $280.
Pedro 72082, 1 year, A. S. Hall, SpIVey,

Kas., $300.
Peter the Great, 8 months, Geo . .J. Aln

stey, Messena, Iowa, $165.
Reynold, 17 months, A. S. Neal, Conway,

Ka:s., $305.
·St. Valentine 74557, 1 year, B. M. Sutton,
Hartford, Kas., $280.

" Sir 'Bartle Lomond 71119, 14 months, R. H.
Benson, $275.
·Sil· Warren 72084, 1 year, M. Huyler,Chan-
rurig, Texas, $280. .

Stineff, 15 months, R. H. Benson, $260.
,,"'a.llace 71135. 1 year, B. F. Gannon, $275.
,\,,'-111, 1 year, .J. C. Hester, .Jefferson, Kas.,

$27�, HOME-BRED FEMALES.

Amaryllis 2d 60920, 2 years, E. S. Taylor,
Colorado. $580.
Annie 71088, 9 months, Geo. H. Adams,

$210. .

Ashton Beau Real 71013, 10 months, Geo.
H. Adams, $a05. ,

Baroness 60923, 2 years, E. S. Taylor, $315.
Bessie Beau Monde 71021, 11 months, .John

G. Cooper, $230.
BeliE' Monde 10th 60930, 2 years, Geo. H.

Adams, $605.
Belle Monde 14th 71017, 9 months, R. M.,

Folkmer, .Jamesport, Mo., $275. ,

Camilla 65883, 2 years; Geo. H. Adams,
$280.

'

.

Caroline 71033. 11 months, .J. R. Ray,
Flcyd, Texas. $310. ,

Cella 65884. 22 months, B. ·F. Gannon, $210.
Gladys 71059, 18 months, E. L.· Taylor, $265.
Ida 71068, 18 months, E. A. Eagle, Rose,

Kas., $200.
Idalia 4th 60964, 2 years, C. G. Eno, $350.
Lad}' Beau Real 71087, 1 year, M. Holder

man, Chetopa, Kas., $310. '

Lady. Cochran 71079, 14 months, Geo. H.
Adams, $355.
Lily Lomond 75082, 15 months, .John D.

Cooper. $255.
Longhorns 8th 71086, 16 months, C. G.

Eno, $300.
Mamselle 2d 71087, 16' months, C. G. Eno,

$2W.
Mlnon 65092, 22 months, Geo. H. Adams,

$315.
Miranda 60979, 2 years, Geo. H. Adams,

$905.
.

.

Miss Hesold 71090, 16 months, A. Spooner,
$300.
Miss Plutarch 71091, 10 months, R. L.

Faulkner, $270.
..'

Miss Weston 71092, 17 months, Geo. P.
Henry, $350.
Clara. 55808, 2 years, C. G. Eno, '$310.
('ordella 71076, 1 year, C. G. Eno, $260.
Daisy Grove 71043. 16 months, C. A. Stan-

nard, Hope, Kas., $330. "

Donna Cochran .71050, 16 months, B. F.
Gannon, $250 .

Dorca� 71071, 17 months, Geo. P. Henry,
$375, .

'

Duchess 71052, 16 months, Geo. H. Adams,
$315.,

.

Duchess 2d 71053, ,16 months, Geo.,.H. ,

Adams, $305. . .

Etta 2d 71056, 19 months, B. W. MacMillan,
Topeka, $330.

The .tnare blacklllllth.t8 unaU,
,:r considered the type
I.' - of gpod health.
.:,I�-' Even he sickens and
-

��.
dies frequently in

I early youth., No
_C'I._"''', man, not even the

• r':." most robust; can af

) ford to neglect hil
, � health, which is his

�;.I. most precions en
'lidowment. The

msn who does so

:will so'oner or

later pay the
.. penalty hi some
serious or fatal

-

malady. When a

man finds that he
is losine his ap
petite, that he
passes restlels,
nights, that he

awakens in the morning nnrefreshed and'
Without ambition or mental orbodilyvigor,
wnen he Is troubled with headaches nerv-.

o.sness or biliousness, it is time for Lim to
·

take ie:rlous thought for his health.
_. "These symptoms are by no means trivial,
and are indiCative of disorders that may
lead to consumption, nervona prostration,
malarial tronbles or some eerlona blooa
diseue. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
eovery il the best of all medicines formen
and women who suffer in this way. It re
.tores the lost appetite; it gives sweet, re
treehing aleep;makes the digestion perfect,

· tJle liver active and purifies and enrichea
,the blood. It is the greatest of all nerve
,tonics. It is' the great blood - maker and
..fteah-bnilder. It cures c)8 per cent, of .all
cUel or consumption, weak lungs, bron
c:hitiB� spitting of blood, obstinate eoughs
and kindred ailments. It is also an uufajl,
tn.a: cure for'nervous elthaustion and pros
tration. At all medicine stores.

'�n. Jl,ebecca P. Gardner, or Grafton, York
,eo. VL, write.:

..When I was married r

�hed 125 pounelL I was taken sick and re

duced in. health an,\ broke out with a disease
·.blch my doctor said was eczema. I rell away
to go pannelL I began usingDr. Pierce's Golden
MediCal Discovery, and now I weigh 140 pounds
aud amwell."

Conatipation often caUsel sickness. Dr.
Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.
Oile little"Pellet" is a gentle Iaxative, and
tWo a mild cathartic. They never .-ripe.
They are tinYf sugar-coated, anti- bilioult'pulel, in 1 ttle vials. 'DruR'lrists have

,n6thing else "just as good." 'i"hey rem
� �e Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Europa, 9 months, .John D. Cooper, $260.
Io'anchon 60953, 2 years, Grant Hornaday,

$255.
Fancy Arrow, 8 months, .John G. Cooper,

$230.
Gentle Mary 19 71694, 2 years, Geo. H.

Adams, $3l0.
,Gentle Mary 20,71057, 11 months, A.
Spponer, Mondamlm, Iowa, $250.
j\,fodest Clillrry 71QOO, 19 months, L.· L.

'Young, $200 .

',Nora Finn 3d 70196, 20 months, T. F. B.
Sotham, Chillicothe, Mo., $500 •

'!Nbvlce 71097, 11 months, .John D. Cooper,
mo.\
'r .Nutbrown 11th 71098, 9 months, T. H.
SW.ektan, Perkins, Okla., $200.
i!Olympla 71099, 11 months, A. Spooner, $305.
• Pl).rlee. 65099, '23 months, Geo. H. Adams,

$260. .

Phyllis 70111, 11 months, M. Holderman,
$285. ,

Primrose 71105, 11 months, Geo. H. Adams,
$300.

.

Princess 65911, 2 years, K. B. Armour. $.�20..
Princess Aline 61076, 17 months, Geo. P.

Henry, $550.
·

Rosalind 71112, 16 months, A. Spooner, $235.
Rosa 6th 61000 and c. c.. 2 years, 'Murray

Boocock, Kpswlck, Va., $600.
Rosebud 71113, 2 years, Geo. H. Adams,

$265., ,

Sarah 4th 65915, 22 months, H. P. Gomar,
Garden City, Kas., $250.

.

'I'lie Duchess 65920, 2 years, Geo. H.
Adams, $375.
Tom's Laf'sle 71128. 21 months, F. H.

Woodberry, Olivet, Kas., $235.
Wenonah 71137 , 10 months, W. S. Van

Natta; Fowler, Ind .. $330.
Wild Mary 5th 65924, 22 months, T. F. B.

Sotham, $575.
The grand total results' of the sale ,are

as follows:
73 bulls sold for $37.340; average, $478.98.
68 females sold for '25,750; average, $377.38.
146 Herefords sold for $63,090; average,

$432.12.

Beauty I. Blood D�ep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im·
purities from the body. Begin to·day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious compleXIOn by taking
Cascarets,-benuty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lOc, 250, liOc.

Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmer one year
and book, "Samantha at Saratoga."

IAN'S
BEST
FRIEND
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Goaip About, Stook.
Attention Is called to the advertisement

of Stock Fountain Co.• Lake City. Io·wB..
Everyone engaged In the business of'
swine-raising w11l need a. fountain to sup

ply pure water and the Stock Fountaln

Company furnishes the article needed. .

Mr. A. C. Broalus, Oochranvllte; Pa..
manufacturer of the Keystone 'dehorner,
1:3 having trouble with a. Michigan concern
which Is manufacturing clippers and 'In

fringing on the rlghtli· of Mr. Brosius. He
has brought suit to protect his' Inter,ests
and deserevs to win the case. .

Attention Is' called to the card ot F. D.
'.rhompson, live stock artist, .Topeka, Who. �s
building up a. nice business with breeders
In making sketches of animals and 'cuts
for advertising purposes. Any breeders "e
strtng work In his line can rest assured of
reasonable prices and good work.

wm, Ma.gulre, Haven, Kas., writes tlu:i.l
he' has a number of those good Ideal U. ··S.

S·1It1l bred to Tecumseh Chief; also some

gilts sired by.hlm bred to Look Me Over.
Mr. Maguire proposes to make low prices
to purchasers on these choice gilts In
order to make room for spring litters. .

A. W. Themanson, Wathena, Kas., places
a new Poland-China card In. this' Issue 'of
the Kansas Farmer. He Is one ot the sllll
stantial breeders In Kansas and' enjoys a

splendid patronage from Kansas and Mis
souri. Those of our readers who desire
some of the good things that he has for
sail! will find It Interesting to open corre

spondence with him at once.

A representative of this paper visited
the fine stock farm of H. H. Grimes, Bel
ton, Mo., last week. Mr.Grlmes has claimed

April 16, the day following 'the Scott-March
Hereford sale, for a closing-out sale of hl�
fine herd of eighty Short-horn cattle. Sale
to be held at the farm, adjoining town.
Tht,l· sale announcement soon to appear tn
this paper w11l give all necesearymrorma-
tton, Look out .. for It. .

.

:.
J. R. Wilson, Marlon; Kas., breeder of

Poland-Chinas, In a recent letter says:
"The great sow, Corwin Sensation 42768,
has farrowed for me eight fine pigs, sired
by Wrens Model 17400 by Klever's Model,
the $ii,100 hog. Also, you might. say that It
would be a good thing for some.pf the tolks
to get hold of a Tanner 19212 ",Ig, as they
are very finely finished articles, to say
nothing of relations that are away up
In 'G.''' .

P. C. Bowen & Son, of Cherryvale, Kas.,
complain that business has been so good
with them that all their surplus' stock. ot
'Whlte Wyandottes and R. C. Brown Leg
horns'has been sold. They have, however,
several extra high-scoring B. P. R. eoek
erels and pullets tor sale and w11l be

pleased to .correspond with those needing
fine birds at living prices. They can supply
a large quantity of eggs of all birds above
mentioned.

Those of our readers Interested In pure
bred Duroc-Jersey and Chester White
swine, w11l read the advertisement of: D.
L. T. Zumbro, Avalon, Mo. He has num

ber of pigs old enough for shipment and

gilts old enough to breed and. boars r�dy
for service. About 100 head w11l be sold at
reasonable prices. Write him at once and

get prices and Information of Interest to
breeders, and don't fall to Il\ention the
Ksnsas Farmer. .

R. S. Cook, breeder of prize-winning Po
land-Chinas, Wichita, Kas., wishes us to

sound the alarm to Kansas purchasers that
If they want any of the choice King Hd.d
ley gilts bred to the greatest boar In the'

West, they had better get In their orders,
as breeders In Ohio are calling for his
stock and last week he shipped two con

signments to Ohio breeders. It surprised
them very much to know that such fine
stock was produced In the West.

Attention Is called to the advertisement

of Mrs e
,
V. Odell, of Wetmore, Kas. By mis

take. the type In her advertisement last
week was made to speak of her poultry
farm as a poultry yard. Mrs. Odell ob

jects, and we hasten to correct, and wish

to, call the attention of our readers to ,the

fact that anyone deSiring fine poultry
of the kinds handled by Mrs. Odell w11l do
well to write her for prices. Address White
'Dotte Poultry Farm, Wetmore, Kas. i'
At the meeting of the NationalShropshire

Re.cord Association, hel1l at Lansing, Mich.,
February 22, a number of enthusiastic

ahropshlre breeders were present. Rules
of entry, constitution and articles of asso
ciation were adopted, which embrace fila
tures of the recording business that .w:�ll
tend to higher quality, uniformity and pur

Ity of blood In Shropshire sheep. For

prmted matter, write the Secretary, Her
bert W. Mumford, Agricultural College,
Mich.

.

C. J. Huggins, In writing to the Farmer,
says: "The Wamego herd continues In fine

health and the spring litters commenced
to come m. February, both Chesters and
Polands." He Is anxious tosell tomake room
for them, and will make special prices tor

the next t)llrty days. Can !lell Chest�rs,
spring rarsow, trJ08 not kin, $2Ii, and will

give a setting of B: P. Rock eggs rrom fine

birds with every order of $2Ii, and guarim
tee everything as represented. A number
of show pigs In this herd, both Polands and

Cheaters-fancy head and ears and all that
go to make a good hog. Bred sows, gilts
brecl or unbred, boars old enough tor use.

All breeding stock recorded and of Indl
vlduaJ merit.
In the days of the cattle 'boom we had

reports of sales requiring .stx figures to

write the amounts. Possibly other palmy
days for tl;le cattle business are coming.
POEslbly they are here. Last· week .the
Kansas City Live Stock Corp,mlsslon Co.
consummated the sale from Beaty Br,os.,
Colorado, to H. S. Boice, of Kansas City,
of all of the "J. B." and "J. 0." brandl'. of
ca ttlE! heretofore owned by'the Beaty B�os.
In Morton and Stevens counties, Kansas,
and In the northern part· ot Beaver county,
Oklahoma. Also all ranches, equlpments,
lands and pastures extending thlrtY�five
miles on and along the' Dry Cimarron
river to the Colorado line. The ·p.urchase
Includes over 12,000 cattle and 18,000 'acres of
r,atented land. The purchase price',will
amount to about $350,000. The "J. B.':, 'and
"J. 0." brands of cattle were establis,hed
by the Beaty Bros. over thirty years ago.

. They are the oldest and best known brands
of cattle In the West. The cattle are well
Improved with Short-horn· and Hereford
strains and are much !!ought for by' the
but feeders In. the country. H. S. Bolcel
tht) purGha.lr of ihl va1u.blll ranGh ana

cattle, Is one 0' the principal members ot
th!l Berry-Boice Cat.tle Compariy of Mon
tana and North Dakota, who have on their
ranches at the present time In that coun
try 10,000 head of rour-vear-otd steers,
which they 1II1ll close out this and next

year. Mr. Boice Is an old-time cattleman
of the Panhandle of Texas,. western Kan
sas and Colorado, and understands What
he Is

.

doing In buying the Beaty .Bros.'
ranches and cattle.. He Is also a large
stockholder In the Kansas City Live, Stock
.Oommtseton Company.

.

During the great Sunny Slope Herefoi'Q'
sale. last week, other breeders- present did
a tall' business. K. B. Armour, of Kansas
City, sold his young Imported bull. Soudan
to C. N. Witham, of Leavenworth, Kas.,
for $800. John Gosling, of St. Joseph, Mo.,
sold to Geo. H. Adams, of Crestone, Col.,
six .young heifers for $1,050. R. H. 'Benson,
of Florence, N. M., purchased at private
salo fifteen young Hereford bulls at an

average price of $200 of Sunny Slope. Grant
Hornaday, of For.t· Scott, bought of Sunny
Slope at private sale tour helf41rs bred to
Climax at $250 per head. Besides there
were' a number of Individual sales, detatts
of which could not be secured. It Is sate to

say that about $80,000 worth of Herefords
changed hands last week at Emporia.

,Kansas Hens Lead,'
Editor Kansas Farmer:-The problem

gtven in Kansas Farmer, February 17,'
and answered in this week's issue, con
cerning the. number of eggs In the old

lady's basket, excited Interest here. I

gave the problem to the senior class
In mathematics. By applying the rules

for solving Diophantine equations, we

found that while the Light Brahma of

OhIo fu,rnlshed only 301 eggs for the old

lady's basket, the 'Brown- Leghorn of
Pratt county, Kansaa, furnished 721 eggs
as her contribution to the support of the
famtly. G. S. RANDLE.

Sawyer, Kas., March 4, 1898.

[D. H. Mann, Eureka, Kas., answers

1,141. Howthese Kansas hens do lay.
Editor.]

ralse Impressions.
Throngh both correspondence and dl

rect conversation with the people, we

have become aware that the fewest num
ber of our people Ihave anything like a

proper conception of the worth and

magnitude. of the poultry Industry of
this country. It is a fact that no other

single industry of our people-with one

single exception-produces annually so

Rellable Outdoor Brooder.

great an amount of wewlth. The re

ceipts from every branch of the industry
for the year 1897 amounted in round

figuree to $300,000,000.
The advance and increase 'has been

most rapid in the reeent past and the in

dustry is now growing at a very rapl(l
rate. Of course, all this increase and

rapid growth would not be ,possible under
old conditions, anti indeed it has not been
80. Shrewd business men and inventors,
seeing their opportunity' and the im

mensity of the field before them, have

. perfected many machines and appli-
ances which have made this increase
and the profit of the poultry industry
possible. Along these lines nobO<ty has

done more than the Reliable Incubator
and Brooder Co., of Quincy, III., whose
machines we illustrate herewtth. They
make a complete line of Incubators and

brooders and other poultry supplies and

appliances.
Their machines have been shown in

competition with others allover thia
and other countries and have never

suffered defeat. Their sin-gle policy seems

to be to make the beet goods of the best

material, with the beet workmanshilp, to
be sold at a moderate profit. T,hia com

pany also operates one of tJhe largest
farms of thoroughbred poultry in the
country. They keep all standard varie

ties and sell eggs aDid poultry in season.

Send 10 cents and get thei,r new 2·24 page
illustrated catalogue, 'guide and poultry
doctor. It contains information that no'
man or woman in the poultry business

can afford to be without. .

Bummer Land in Winter.
Southern OaUlornia; the California

LImited takes you there In 54 hours OTer
the Santa Fe Route. M08t luxurious eer
nee.

'1'0 CIl... ClOD.UpatloD ...0..........
Take OUOartA OaRd)' Oathartlc. 100 or liiio.
It 0, 0, 0, t.U SO IUrt,GnI"ilca rttuDIlIIIClDI"

The Eminent PhysicIan and. Scientist Who Has Proved That All

Kidney, Bladder and Uric Acid
Troubles Can B,e Quickly Cured.

You May Have a Sample Bottle of the Great Discovery
Sent Free by Mail.

As we are 'by nature su'bject to many swel1, and eometlmes the heart acts

diseases, the ooly way to guard agaiut badly.
wlJ stJampedee on our health �8 to make There is no more sertous menace to

a study of our own physical self.
'health and strengbh. than ·any derange-

. ment of the kddDleYS.
.

If a peculiar pwi-n ·attacks you, try to Swamp-Root ts the great d:!scovel-y of
locate Us origliIlJ and discover 'Which 'Or- Dr. Kilmer, the' emmeIlJt physician 'and
gan of the body Is sick and in need of speeiallet, and wUI be found just what
attention. is 'needed in cases of kJidney and blad-

If the kidneys are at fault- and in der disorders and Uric Acid troubles due

aJImost every case in the fa.illtng of our to weak kiidlneY'S, such as c_atwrrh of

ohealth they wre--olook 'Well to .tihei,r res- the bladder, gravel, rheumatlem a.nd

toration to ihealth and strength. Bright's disease, which is the WOl'Bt·

Th h
form of lddney disease.

ey are t e great filters of our body, It corrects inwbliity to hold water. amI
wnd consequently, the 'Purity of the promptly .overcomes that unpleasant ne
blood is entirely dependent on their ceasity of being' comeelled to go otten

cleansing powers.
I
during the day and to .get llIP many times

If the k,J,dneys are not ilD a perfe.cU:r during the night.
clean and 'healthy condition, the blood Th'e mild and the extraordinary effeet

becomes imp,regnated with impurl1ies of tMs great remedy is 8'00llJ ,reailized.

and a decay of the kidneY'S soon takes It stands the highest for Us wonJderful

place. If yolliJ' deslee to relieve yourself cures, and La sold by druggists in fifty
of water increases, 8IIlJd you flrul1t neees- cent and one dollar bottles.

sary to arise many times durdnig sleep- So untversally successful La Swamp
ing !hours, your kidneys are sick. As Root in quickly cl.lll'i.ug eVeD! the most

they reach a more unhealthy stage, a distressing cases, that to Prove its won�'

8C8ild1ng and irritation takes place as derful merits you Imay have a sample'
the water 'flO'WlS, and paln or dull ache bottle and a ,book' of valuable i,DJforma

in the back maaes you :miserable. If tlon, both sent '8Jbsolutely free by mail

the water, when allowed to remain un- upon receipt of three 2-coot stamps to

dtsturbed for twenty-four hours, forms a cover cost of postage on the bottle.

settling or sediment, you are l'n the grasp The value and success of Swamp-Root
of a most serious kidney or bladder dls- are so well known that our readers are

order. advised to write for a sample bottle

If neglected now ilie disease advances and to kindly mention Kansas Farmer .:

until the face Iooks pale' or salaOlw, puffy when sending their address to Dr. Kil-···

or dark circles under the eyes, the feet mer & Oo.,: Binghamton, N. Y.

Copyright, 1898-Dr. K. &; Co.

...BLACK LEG ...

PREVENTED BY

PASTEUR "VACCINE."
Twenty millions of cattle successfully treated. Write for particulars, prices and testimonial.
tram thousand II ot American stockmeD who have uled thll Vaccine during the lut two !lDd •
halt yearll,

PASTEUR VACCINB CO., ,3 Fifth Ann...., CHICAQO. '
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THE TEACHER'S DREAM.

And then she lifted up her tuce,
But started back aghast-

The room, by strange and sudden chango,
Assumed proportdous vu.st.

t seemed a senate hl�lI, and one

Addressed a ltstenlng throng,
Each burning word all bosoms stirred,
Applause rose loud and long. '

The 'wlldered teacher thought she knew
The speaker's voice and look, .

"And tor hi!! name," she said, "the same

Is in my record book." .

The st;�tely senate h;�11 dlssolved,
A church rose in It!! place,

Wherein thero stood I� man ot God,
Dispensing words of grace.

And though he spoke In solemn tone,
And though his hall' was gray,

The teucher's : thought was strangely
wrought:

"I whipped that boy to-day."

The church, a phantasm. vanished soon;
What saw tho teachor then?

In classic gloom of alcoved room

An author plied his pen.

'My Idlest, Iact !" the toacher said,
F'Hled with a new surprtse->

"Shall I behold hili name enrolied
"Among the great and wlse�"

The vision ot a cottage home
The teacher now descried;

A mother's race tltumedtbe place,
Her influence sanctified;

"A miracle! a miracle!
This matron well 1 know.

Wu.s but a wild and careless child
Not halt an hour ago.

"And now she to her children speaks
Ot duty's golden rule,

Her lips repeat In accents sweet'

My words to her at school,"
-W. B. Venable.

Written tor Kansas Farmer.

A SPRING CAROL.

The brown hen cackles In the bay
That Singing is the kind to pay.
The sweetest note ot thrush or lark
Is not so sweet as that-but hark!

Yes, there's' another singing, too;
That means another egg tor you.
This time old" Speckle" Sings the song;
There'll be another betore long.

And so the thing goes on all day;
Each hen sings merrily her lay.
Who wouldn't rather have a hen
Than robin, bobolink or wren?

Rock Oreek, Ras .. February 28, 1898. P. P.

THE BAOHELOR WOMAN,
A paper by Miss Edna Hotchkiss, read petore
the Berryton Farmers' Institute. February,
1898.

1 shall not try to 'prove to the ladies

and gentlemen present to-night, that the
bachelor man could not if he chose be

of more; benefit to society than his

weaker sister. For I 111m sure that every
one' will agree with me that he has by
far greater: opportunities and a wider

field; and alsohe Is endowedwith greater
physical strength and (as he claims) su-

.

perior mental power to his spinster
friend. What 1 am going to prove to

yml' iil that you will find the bachelor

woman, handicapped as she is with skirts
and this mental inferiority which ,our

friend speaks of, more selt-sacnttctng,
more industrious and doing (not trying
to, 'but doing] more good in a loving,
sisterly way for suffering humanity in
one week than the average 'bachelor man
would do' in a 'lifetime. The bachelor
man may throw a dollar or so to some

poor cripple or tramp, with the command
for him to move on, while he hurried on

to his comfortaJble and, more than likely,
luxurious bachelor apartments and tries
to forget that he has seen such a fellow.
He i,s too aelflsh even to want to disturb
his thoughts by thinking of misery.
While the bachelor woman, having; per
haps, no home ties, gtves UP her whole
life for some good work or cause and

spends her own income to see that good
'Work or cause progress.
\V,here is your list of bachelor men

who, for either the one cause or an

other, hav'e chosen a life of single bless

edness, which you can ,put beside this
list of mine, of women who are generous,
brave, noble and single?
We will .go back to the year 1854, the

time of the Crimean war. We find,
among many other noble women of that

time, Flmence Nightingale, talented,
lJeautiful and one of the greatest sing
ers of her day, giving· up her a'rt to go
among the wounded ·soldiers and spend
ing her days administering to their
wants with motive entirely unselfish.
Grace Darling, the daughter of a poo,r

light-house keeper, who braved the an

gry wa.... es in her little life-boat and
saved the sailors from the sinking ship,
while men stood by and watched with
awe. Compare her strength to theirs,
and think what a deed.
o.ur "reat· poet Milton owes much of

bll,SUCCe8!1 to his daughters, His temper,
.1 we all know, was not the best. 'They'

"

\
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did 'all of his copying. and did not. take
their happiness Into consideration.

In modern times 'We find ,many ..hero

ines. What man has done for his ,fellow

mou what Susan B. Anthony has done

for her sisters? Her's has been a life
work.
We will merely mention the names of

Frances Willard, Gail Hamilton, Cary
sistere, Kate Field, Olive Logan, Char

lotte Cushman, Rosa Bonheur, To enter

lnjo a description of their works would
be by far too lengthy a task, an unnec

essary task, also, 'for you are all famllar
with the history of their unselfish deeds.
'I'here is one woman to whom too much

praise cannot be given. Her latest deed

of mercy'is in the mind of every person
here to-night. She is the founder of the
Red Cross society. When- the greatest
of American preachers, De Witt Tal

mage, was requested to 'go on that el'

rand of mercy to save the perishing
Christians in Armenia, he refused to go
without a guarantee of protection from
the government. Who is it, then, that
comes forwwrd and offers herself for the
mlssion ? "If I cannot 'protect them '1
can perish with them." '1'his is her sen
timent. She did not need all. army of
soldiers at her 'back. Her faith In God
and her love for her fellow creatures was

.her' protection. Clara Barton=-I am

sure thorets not a woman here who has
'l.ot an- affectionate feeling ,for her and
an appreciation of her great work.
.,We have been speaking of heroines.
The greatest of these are not found on

hstory's pages, but in the hearts of our
home circle. What niece or nephew
would think of going to his bachelor
uncle with his childish woes? The Itttle
orie is acquamted already :with bts prim
uncle's .aversion to i'llifants. It is to
his auntie Jie goes with ,hIs broken ball
or his top that won't spin, and he is al

ways sure of a loving kiss from that
source.

A boy's early school days are mostly
a .good Index of 'his after Ufe, for "as the
twig is bent so will the Hmb incline."

Who, then, are our best teachers? Why,
to use a common but time-honored ex

pression, they are old maids. Here it is
our boys learn their first lesson in disci

pline. It is an old maid who develops
their moral character. What better ser
vIce to a natlon- can be rendered than
that her soldiers and statesmen should
have a sure foundatlon to prepare them
for their future place in life?

. 'Therefore, who can help but agree with
me that the bachelor woman has done
more for society than the bachelor man?

From Englishwoman,
1 have often received helpful informa

tion through the pages of the Kansas

Farmer, and would like to get more.

Seme years ago valuable information

concernin:g "nurstng" as an occupation
for women was given in these columns,
and in consequence more than one young
woman has been led to adopt that pro
fession.
Not long since it was stated in a con

temporary that the art' of "marquetry"
or "marqueterie" would be so suitable
for female fingers, although at present
nearly all the workers in it are men.

Can anyone who reads thts give any
information concernlng this branch of
industry-where it can be learned, how
it can be acquired, the time and expense
necessary in becoming proficient enough
to earn a living by it, etc.?

ENGLISHWOMAN.

The Death of the Dauphin,
'Dhe Uttle Dauphin is HI, the little

Dauphin is dying. In every churc-h in the

kingdom the blessed sacrament remains

exposed day and night, and great wax
lights are burntng for the recovery of the
'royal child. The streets of the ancient

kingly city are sad and silent; the bells
no longer ring; the carriages go at a

foot-pace.
The whole castle is in commotion.

Chamberlains, major-domos, run up and
down the marble staircases. The galler
ies are full of pages and of courtiers in
silken robes, willa go trom one g'roup to
another making anxious inquiries in a

low tone of voice. On the broad terraces

weeping ladies of honor sa.lute each other
with deep courteSies, wiping their eyes
the while with dainty embroidered hand
kerchiefs.
In the orangery is a numerous assem

bly of physicians in gowns. They can be

seen, through the willidows, with long;
black sleeves fiowing, arud bending theiT
club wigs in their gravest professional
manner�the tutor and the equerry of the
little Daupbln walk up and down before
the door, awaiting the decision of the

faculty.
And the King? Where is my lord, the

King.? The King ,has shut him1!elf up
alone in a room at the end of the castle.
Monarchs love not that men Gould lIee
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them weep, As for the Queen, it is quite Worry.
another thing. Beated at the bedside of
the little Dauphin, her fair face Is bathed

We often hear of men who are said
"

in tears, and she sobs before everybody,
to have died of overwork, but it is .sate

as a draper's wife would do.
to assume that in nine out of ten of such

In his lace-trimmed cot the little Dau-
cases there had been no overwork at ali.

phIn lies with closed eyes, whiter than
That too muoh work has killed some

the cushions on which he reposes. They people ls not to be doubted, but this does

think he sleeps, but no, the little Dau-
nut alter the fact that work pure and

phln is not asleep. He turns toward his simple is 'one of the rarest of all rare

mother, and seeirug that she is in tears,
causes of death. The mischief is done

says to her: "Madam, the Queen, why by the worry which often goes with the

do you weep? Do you really believe, like work, and which is mistaken for it.

all the rest, that 1 am going to die?" The We do not yet understand the process

Queen tries to answer; her sobs prevent by whIch worry undermines the general

her speaking.
'health, induces disease of the heart, of

"Do not cry so, Madam, the Queen; you
the arteries and of the kidneys, or kills

forget that 1 am the Dauphin, and that a man before his time, but that it does

Dauphlus cannot die thus." 'I'he Queen do such things is a fact only too well

sobs still louder, and the little Dauphin
established.

begins to be frightened: "Hola!" he It is true that worry often leads a per

says. "I do not wish that Death should son to practices which are themselves

come to take me, and 1 know full well injuI1ous, such as over-indulgence in al

how to prevent hltn rrom entering here. cohol or tobacco, or, perhaps, the use of

Order immediately forty of the strong- opium or cocaine or chloral, ana disease

est lanaquenets to mount guard around and death are often attrtbutabte to the

our bed. Let a hundred big cannons be action of these poisons rather than to the

ready night and day, with lighted
effects of work or worry. But these will

matches, beneath our windows, and let not explain the disaster in all cases.

Death talce the consequences i,f he dares It may be objected deapairmgly that, if'

to approach us." worry i,s slow suicide, then almost none

To please the royal ehrld the Queen of us can escape. Very few men can be

makes a sign. Im'mediately can be heard found who have no unfulftlled desires

the great cannons rolliPlg into the court- which they are striving to gratlry, or

yard, and forty tall lansquenets grasp- who are so·absolutely secure of the fu

ing ther spdked halberds enter and range ture that they may give literal heed to

themselves around the room. They are the biblical command to take no thought

all veterans with gray mustaches. The I for the morrow.

little Dauphin craps his hands as he sees But this forethought is not worry; at

them. He recognizes one and calls him: least, it need not be worry; it is merely
"Lorrain! Lorrain!" The veteran steps' incertitude, prudent care for the future,

toward the bed. "I love you very much, or even slight anxiety. Harrasslng anx

myoid Lorraln, Show me your big iety, impatient expectation, dtspropor

sword. If Death wants to take me away tionate fear of the unknown-this is

you will kill him, will you not?" Lor- worry, and this is what causes the heart

rain replies: "Yes, Monseigneur." And to struggle, the kidneys to contract, the

two big tears roll down his bronzed arteries to weaken and the mind to faii.
cheeks. No one who is nat given to worry can

Just then the, chaplain drawa near the conceive of the power which the habit

little Dauphin and speaks to him for a gains over its victim. Such a one wUl

long time in a lo)y tone, showing him freely admit the excellence of the advice
.

the crucifix meanwhile. The little Dau- not to worry, but he will add that it is

phln listens to him with an air of sur- impossible to follow it. This Is true only
prse, then suddenly interrupting him: in a measure, and in a few cruses. Bar

"I understand very well what you are ring instances of exceptional trouble, of.:

telling me, M. l'Abbe; but, after all, extraordinary "hard luck," almost every
cannot my little .friend Beppo die in my one can 'by resolute determination 'reduce

place, if I give him a great deal of his worry within living I1mltli.-Youth's

money?" The chaplain continues to talk Companion.
to him in a low tone, a'DId the little Dau- -----.:.----

phin looks more and more astonished.
When the chaplain has finished the

little Dauphin again replies with a deep
sigh: "All that you are teldlng me is

very sad,' M. l'Abbe, but one. thing con

soles me; it is that up there in the para
dtse of t.he stars I shall still be the Dau

phin. I know that the good God is my
cousin and he cannot fail to treat me ac

cording to my rank." Then, turning to.
his mother: "Let my richest clothes
be brought, my doublet of ermine and

my shoes of velvet; 1 want to make my"
self fine for t'he angels and enter Para
dise as befits a Dauphin,"
A thi'rd time the chaplain 'bends over

the little Dauphin allid speaks to him hi
a low voice. In the midst of his speech
the royal child interrupts him angrily:
"Then, after all," cries ,he, "it is noth-,

ing to be a Dauphin!" And ,refusing to
list.en to anything more,. the little Dau

phin turns to the wall and weeps bit
terly.-Alphl)ll.se Daudet.

A beautiful, soft ami thick head of long
. hair, of a natural llue, will be produced
by USing Hall's Hair Renewer, the ladies'
favorite hair restorer and beautifier.

Mothertll Mothers!! Mothers!! I

Mus. WINST,OW'S SOOTHING SVUUl' hILS been used
for over FIF.TY YEARS byMH.J.IONS OF'MO'I'HERS
fortbe!rCHILDREN wblle''l']111l1'I'HING, wltb PER
FECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHH.D, SOFT
ENS tbe GUMS, AJ.LAY8 1\11 PAIN; CUHES WIND
COLIC, and Is tbe best remedy tor IHARRH(JllA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of tbe world. Be
sure and ssk for "Mrs. WinslOW'S Sootblng Syrup,"
and take no otber kind. TwentY-Ove cents II. bottle.

. SMOKE YOURMEAT WITH."

lQlA�o�'�S LIQUID EXTRACT; SMOKE
Dill"'" A". E. KRa,,�I='r. R !lIHl �II TON. PA.

The speediest and most reliable remedy
fOI' all derangements of the throat and

lungs j,s Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. This
wonderful preparation checks coughhig,
lnullces .refreshing sleep, and aiTords

greut relief, even in the advanced stages
of consumption.

BESlWATCH on EARTH II:!!
Oar ..1.b,_ltd lot' c:••1arr W_tell, Am. monmlDl,
••"&II&ld 5 ,.art, equal .. tlmekeep.r &0 auy il
Doll.r ".teli. Nickel cue, .t.m wlad and IIt.mll&'
BecoI,ed hljthut price medal a' World'. Klpo
alUOD. loata .atch: which lell••uywhere for '6.00.
AaeDW caq, mike bllt mon,y by Rilla., Ii. 00.
..at lold Ie In ODe aJagle day. Will lend watch
IN. for namlDaUoa by Klpr•., and If found ..
HltftleDlfd, pay ,••48 and 1i:s:prt811 chargel oth.r
."rll dOh'. 'ak,. f mOflC'l comr. with ord.�,".'ch
wtll b. It.' POI' IJlld, aaa )'ou .... 16 '''I ••p".
....... '1', PIIJTI1I • !lO.t I).plo 110, Ilkl,..,

No-To-Oao lor Fllty Ceat••
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure make! weall:

1II1111trOIlI, blQ04 pure. 100, 'I, All drurrtl",
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Q:lle ,1Jouno ,sorlie'
THE KICKER.

Kicking In the morning,
Kicking aUr the day;

Kicking If he's bosy,
.

Kicking at delay.
Thus the chronic 'kicker
IWls his life wIth woes,

}'rownlng/ grumbling, wrangling,
Everywnere he goes.

Nothing ever suits him,
Always finding fault;

Every kind of pleasure
He Is sure to halt.

Scowling at the children,
Growling at his wlte;

Turning peace and comfort
Into constant strite.

Klcklrig It the weather
Happenll to be dry;

Kicking when the rain Is
Tumbling from the sky.

Kicking In the summer,
Heat hWi then no charm;

Kicking In the winter,
'rhen he'd have It warm.

Kicking every meal-time,
Glaring at the meat;

Often he Is saying:
.. Nothing fit to eat."

Kicking when he's reading,
Grumbling at the light;

Now undtben denouncing
Everything In sight.;

Kicking In the morning,
Kicking all the day;

Kicking In the evening,
Klck.lng should he pray.

Ktcklng when he's thlnlilng,
Kloklng when In bed;

Wonder If he'll keep on
Kicking when he'll dead.

,

-Pittsburg Ohronlcle-Telegraph.

THmIB LORE,
Of all the movements of the hand the

opposition of the thumb to the other fin
gers, alone or united, especially charac
terizes the,human organ of touch. The
action of 'the thumb �esults f'rom' its

length, from. the nrst metacarpal bone
not being placedon the aameplane as the
other , four-as is the case in the monkey
-and from the action ()f a muscle-the
long fiexor'of the thumb-speeultar to the
human hand. This muscle completes the
action 'of the other motor of the' thumb
and permits man to hold a pen, a graver
01' a needle; in short, it gives to his 'hand
the dexterity necessary in the execution
of the most delicate work, Accordi'ngly,
the thumb, as the mast indispenswble
member of the hand, seems to have been
regarded f.rom time Immemorial not oilly
as Its representative, ,but as a very "sug
gestive" subject in itseM. There are nu

merous Instances or this metonymy. in
ancient and modern popular usage. The

hand, it Is well known, has aIwlI!Ys been
the naturat and favorite instrument for
the signification of assent or completion
of a 'bargain in the absenee or writing.
Blackstone states that anciently, among
all Northern nations, the shaking, of
hands was held necessary to bind a bar
gain, a custom which we still retain 'in
many verbal contracts, as the familiar
phrase, "shake hands on it," amply te�tl
fies. In Bcotland, however, it was the
thumb alone which was anclently recog
nlzed as a symbol in the completion of a
bargain, to which legal effect would be
gl ven, and among the lower classes the
parties not only joined but licked
thumbs.
The popular custom of "thumb-lick

ing," frequently upheld in the old Scotch
law courts, has probably not even yet
fallen into desuetude. At any rate, in
many of the Scotch hig.h schools it is
still, we �e told, considered correct form
,among boys, when cOIliCluding any agree
ment, to first lick and then press their
thumbs together. '£here is also a pretty,
Simple Scottish love IbaHad, the fim line
of which is:
There's my thumb, I'll ne'er beguile thee,

which exal'ts that mem'ber of the hand,
probably from the fact that in clasp�n·g
hands It imparts the pressure, to be a

pledge of constaIliCY equal to the whole
·hand. Among the ancient Romans we

finti this symbolism of the thumb in bar
gain-malting so general as to give rise to
the verb "poHiceo," to promise, from
"pollex," the thuml>. Again, in the 1I4ll
phi theater, the fate of the vanquished
.gladiator, as decided by the position of.
the thum'bs of the audience, has become a

practice so often alluded to aOO depicted
at the present day that it is strange that
It should be the subject of a very cOJIl
mon error. Yet how often one hears per
sons talk about turnln'g down their
thumbs to. signify that the aide which
they dislike deserves utter extermina
tion, whereas tlia �actice at Ro.me was

exactly the opposite. To depress the
thumb was to signify lIiP�oval, to ele
vate It disapproval. It was a moot point
whether this bwrbarous 'gladiatorial cus�
tom was indirectly tJhe father of the
grim ceremony, practiced in English
criminal courts up to the end of the iast
century, and in Scotland do.wn to so late,
a Pilriod U 1842, of tying up the thui:ll�
Of a Ga.pltally llonv1cted er1mloa:l 1n the

dock before the death sent�nce was an�
nouneed. We frequently find in the re

ports of criminal tr1al� the i�jUn�tion of ,

the judge, aa'soon as the fatal verdict of
"guilty" is !pronounced, "Tie him up,
jailer," whereupon the executioner would
step up and slip a whlipcord noos!l about
the thumbs, In cases where tlhls' aw'ful
detail had been accidentally omitted the
judge has had the criminal summoned
back 'in order that his tbumbs might be
tied and-the doom formally repeated.
In 1783 some condemned convicts pett-

.

tioned the senior sheriff, then SiJr Robert
Taylor, that they mi'gh-t be spared this
torture and crowning indignity, and nine

years later John Howard, the prison phi
lanthropist, succeeded dn ,having the cus

tom abolished. Si,r Walter Besant, in his
admirable novel entitled "St. Katherine's
by the Tower," quite accurately desertbes
it, though he assumes the singular in
stead of the plural, that is, tJhat only one

thumb of the convict sustained the con

striction of the whipcord noose. In palm
Istry the thumb Is considered a synopsis
of the rest of the hand, to. represent in
brief the character and destiny of the

man; and curiously enough, Harrison
Ainsworth 'puts the ,followln1g words,
founded upon some popular tradition,
into. the mounh ora character, who; on
seeing Jack Sheppard as a. 'baby, predicts
for hfm a death on the scaffold. "There La
a black mole under the child's -right ear,
shaped like a coffin, which is a ;bad sign,
and a deep line just above the middle of
the left thumb, meeti·ng around about in
the form of a noose, which Is worse."
Clearly there must be some connection
'between this superstition and the thumb
tyin.g practice.
Nearly everyone remembers the open

ing scene of "Romeo and Juliet," where
the follower of the Capulets says: "I will
bite my thumb at them, which is a dis
grace to them if they 'bear it." mrom the

expression and context ;we should fancy
this' to. be intended as an insulting ges
ture, but no more. Quite recently, how
ever, two modern co�mentatOOB have
thrown fresh light on tJhe probable sig
nificance of this historic phrase. One,
quoting from the "Apologle pour Hero

dote," by the learned Henry Stephens,
1682, when that author, In speaking of
the frequent assasstnatlons among the
Italians, ,points out that to "bite the
thumb at a ,person" was utilized as a sig
nal to other bravos, meanIng that lhe
biter-intended having his opponent's Ufe
even by the most cowardly means. The
other authority argues that the biting of
the thumb, according to Shakespeare's
conception of it, was equivalent to. the
"gIving the fig of 'Spain," which con

sisted in a peculiar arrangement of the
thumb and first and second fingers of
tJhe hand, and had throughout the Middle
Ages a double use-that of an amulet
against the "evil eye," and also that of
an i-nsulting gesture.
It is pleasant to note, however, that

the thumb possesses at l-east one attrl
bute by no means threatening. For in-

,

stance, it is stated that if a bride and
brideg.room find themselves at church
without the ring, the key of the church
door may act as a substitute on the
emergency, but care must be taken that
the symbol Is put over the bride's thumb,
otherwise misfortune is sure to. ensue.

A very popular English phrase or ex

pression is that wbich speaks of some

calculation or act 'being carried out by:
"rule of thumb." It is said that this
originated in York·shire, where the tem
perature of ale, and therefore the �oper
perio.d for checkiIllg the fel'mentation,
was roughly ascertained by dipping the
thum'b in the w()rt. AOO beer thus brewed
'became disUnguished by the epithet,
"thumb-brewed." In .connection with the
foregoing explanation, it is curious to
note that old sailors still often talk about
"thumb grog," ()r grog mixed w,hen the
watch came down wet and everything
was very dark, necessitating the Inser
tion of a thumb into the glass or can as

the only means of ascertaining ·when
they had put enough ,rum into it. The
joke used to be that the night was so cold
!they had no sensation In the tips of their
thumbs, and, consequently, the �um half
filled the 'glass before they felt it, hence,
"thumb-brewed" grog ,was unusually
strong. But in reality, of course, the
phrase p08se8l8es a much more extensive
·range. The last j'Olnt of the thumb hav
in.g been conslidered equivalent In length
to one-twelftJh of the Roman, ()f the
French, and also of the English foot, aIlid
therefore availa'ble as an inch measure,
has often been so uSild, and is still o.cca
slonally used in mellBuring cloth. Again,
among country la;borers, whose hands
and fingers are enlarged by gripping
their tools at hard work, one may often
see any measure of length taken In this
'way. Giles will very knowingly place'
his thumb close and very fil'm on the
lIurface of the thin·g to ,be measured, and
thOllgh" of c'Our.se, this is no very exact
,meaturement, yet it, anewers the pur-
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pose. In conclusion, it is hardly neces- rat will not eat or drink. They will
sary to do more than mention the prac- drink all kinds of Ilquor an� are partlcu- .

tlce, without 'doubt very common at one larly fond of oil, and it makes no dUter
time, of seallilig the wax appended to old ence to the rat whether whatever he eat'S

parchment deeds by the thumb. With or drinks is fresh or not. In fact, he
our ancestors, ,however, we suspect that rather 'prefers decaying meat and, stale
the thumb manual, when made, was stm- drink. All rats Me inebriates and get,
ply a case of necessity, ,k1llOwing no law, as .drunk. as they can wJ!.enever posslble.
and that they Wf (,'J ignorant of the fact. In the breweries they lie around In

,

bbat finger prints, and 'particularly drunken 'heal's" and; are consequently
thumb prints, had been used as a means easily captured. Those who have eaten
of certi'fylng documents in China and rats say that t'hey are 'pretty good food
Japan rrom a remoteantiquity. But It and taste not unlike rabbit.
appears from the following lines in' As has been said, the ferret is the nat

Chaucer, that there was yet another ural enemy of the rat, and seems to have
mode of making up for the deficiency of, ·been created for the sole purpoae of ex
a seal-that there was tooth-sealing as termlnatmg the tribe. For this pUl'lpose
well as thumb-sealing of deeds: the ferret is eminently 'fitted oy nature.

In witness that'thls 18 sooth, Both in .head and body the lerret 'is flex-
I bite the wax with my wang tooth. ibilityitseif,'and ,he can go any·where that

-Household Words. a rat can. A ferret is 'a �08B between
a mink, a marten and a 'polecat. The
general colors are white, yellow and �a
mixture ()f black, brown and gray, the'
tint varying aceordin'g to the predomi
nance of' either the mink, marten or

polecat blood, W:hite is rather the most
farilcied color for ferrets, 'because .the
color is more easily 'Seen.
The ferret hunts only when hungry,

and wholly by scent. .For example, a
. ferret and rat were �ecently placed in
a box together; in one corner of 'which
stood a- walking stick. The rat ,walked
round and round the stall with the ferret
in close pursuit, and finally climbed up
the walking stick and perched upon the
·handle. The ferret also went up the
stick and "nailed" the rat, and 'bollh fer
ret and rat fell to the fioor together. The
rat was klHed.
The ferret is a comparatively domesti

cated an4mil.l and will readlly become
attached to its owner, but is a very
treacherous little animal, and when, Ir
ritated will bite even the person by
whom it has been accustomed to be fed.
When bitten by a ferret the 'hand should
never be withdrawn. The moment a

ferret feels whatever he is biting re

sistiD'g, be :instantly fastens upon it with
the tenacity or a vise, and in order to
make a ferret give up its hold it is
,frequently' necessary to cut its head 011.
Ferrets 'not only kill rats, but they eat

them. A ferret .will devour an entire
rat, including skin and tail,' which car

mvorous quality marks 'his chief use

fulness. The ferret does not klll the
lI'at in the 'Wall and leave him to. decay,
but he absolutely elimnates the rat and
il'emoves him internally. When the fer
ret is finished with a rat there is no 'rat,
and there is no known case where a rat,
however lwrge and ferocious, has killed
a ferret.-Mail and Express.

Oonoerning Rats,
Comapartlvely few persons know any

thing definite about rats beyond the fact
that such animate exist. They Me sup
posed to be an article of staple diet in
China. and In every other country of
the world are exterminated at the ex

penae of much' loss and trouble. And
yet there is a book ,published on the sub
ject of rats and ,ferrets, the ferrets being
the natural enemy of the rat, and, con
sequently being naturally Included in
any remark which may be made about
rats.
Rats are divided into three classes,

the black, the brown and the water va
rieties. The mast common variety is
the brown rat, which was originally
brought f.rom Norway to this country
about 1776. Before this time the in
dlgenous ,black rat had things all his
own way in this country, but the im
ported rat rapid Joy exterminated the
home product. The origina:l black rat
is practically extinet, whereas the brown
rat Is round everywhere. Furthermore,
their multiplying rate was about fifteen
times greater than that of their van

quished brethren.
That 'rats in .prevlous times were con

sidered as great a nuisance as they are

at present is witnessed by the fact that
there was In Englll!nd an offlelal rat
catcher to the King. This individual
was usually a gypsy, and wore a scarlet
coat embroidered In yellow worsted, with
figures .or rats destroying wheat sheaves.
lHe also carried a heavy staff surmounted
by the lnsignla 'Of his office, which ·he
always bore while taking part in rOYlI!1
pageants. He also had an attendant,
who took 'no part in the processions,
but who did the main part of the .work
and was munificently rewarded ,by the
.prlncely wage of twopence a month.
The rat is essentially a social II!nlmal

and he habitually herds with his kind.
In cold weather a w.hole colony of rats,
composed usUally of about sixty, sleep
together in a heap for mutual .warmt·h,
and they change from the ;bottom to the
top of the heap in order to gi've each
rat a chance at the wa.rm spot 'at the
'bottom. This, unselfishness, however,
does not exist when the rats are··qungry.

�WHY
BB A SLAVB when you oan 1IA'f8

T·hen they eat each other. If the mother time, materllll, money and ....old all
rat does not get enough to eat she eats worry by DBI.,. Farnham's Celebrated

aaupShears. BesUheMand only�aulI8her young. Rats also eat their dead and In exiatenoe. Stays sharp and don t I18t
i fi hi h t for t'he fact that 100II8. Bold on novel plan. Agents haven ,r,m, w c accoun· s .

veritable Klondike. On salary, oommiBBlopt.!'rbeat bl-siclt rat.s are never found at large. W.here C!7ole for three dOlBn ordera. Il'. R; Il'AANRAK.
a number of rats are confined in a cage, VI Dearborn St.. Chi_co, Ill.
it is no uncommon occurrence for a:ll
the rats except one to comlbine IlJIld klll
and eat one lll-fated co.mpanion.
The multiplying capacity of rats is

prodigious. The female breeds eigtht
times a year. A writer has calculated,
that from a single pair of New York rats
there w.1I1 spring in three yeRJrs 650,000
descendants.
There is practical:ly nothing Which a

Scrofula is the advertisement of foul
ulood. It may be entirely driven from
the system by the ,faithful use of Hood's
Sarsapa.rilla, which tho.roughly purifies
the blood.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
oPilrate. Cure indigestion, biliousness.
25 cents.
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"What Is a Bank?" is the title of a

little tract issued 'by the Committee on

Uses of Banks, Buffalo, N. Y. Whlle it

is not so stated, no doubt this tract can

be had in response to a postal card re

quest for a copy. It is interesting and

sets forth a good deal of in'formation in

a way to be easlly understood.

In the report of the butter score last

week an error was made in the state

ment of the score of ideally perfect but
ter. It should be:
Flavor : 50
Gratn 25
Color 10
Salt 10
Package 6

Total 100

The Kansas Commissioner of Forestry
and Irrigation, Hon. E. D. W.heeler, has
issued Bulletin No. I, concerning his

work. It is a valuable report, containing
eigbty-two pages, in which are consci

entiously presented the researches of a

careful man on subjects in which he is

greatly interested. Careful study of the
book by farmers of the semi-arid re

gions wlll be helpful and should result
in better crops and surer prosperity in
those regions.

--_---

The editor of, the Osborne County
Farmer in quoting the address of wel

come to the National Buttermakers' con

vention at .Topeka, says: "When it
comes to discussing the products of the
farm that man Coburn makes an awful

fetching talk. No wonder there is a

popular demand from every county in
Kansas that Mr. Ooburn make t!b.e race

fOO' Governor. Crop fallures, chinch

bugs, hot winds, Popullsm, Democracy
and all hades couldn't defeat a man llke
that."

The time required for the omcial in

vestigation of the cause of the Maine
disaster is more :harrassing to Spain
than to the United States. T·he shadow
of war which it casts over that country
ts damaging to its ablllty to borrow

money and it prevents any vigorous or

systematic effort to subjugateOuba. That
island has been able to' give Spain about
all the mlUtary entertainment she is

ready for. Should "Uncle Sam" require
a fight from her, the addition of his
forces to those of Cuba would make a

pretty strong double team to pull at the
fortunes of Spain.

'l'he nomination of his party for

Governor of Kansaa does IWt cease

to pursue Secretary F. D. Coburn,
and he has been compelled to, an

swer as to whether he would ac

cept the situation should the nomina
tion lay violent hands upon hlan. His

reply is that he will in no case scheme
for delegates, but that should the con

vention of hils party not be able to agree

except 'by naming him, he wUl accept
the judgment of the delegates and make
the best campaign he knows how to
make for election. This is satisflliCtory
to tbose who have' suggested his candi

dacy, for they want a good Governor and

they reallze that the man to give it is

n.ecessarily· the one who has not in the
scramble for· delegates ba,rgained away
·his right to control hts adml1lilstraUon.

The, voice of the people 18 very atrong
, for CoburD.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

.AN4MAS MILLING.:
Among the ghosts which haunt those

engaged in productive industry, the most

ghastly is the unfair competition of those
who adulterate their products with lower

grade and cheaper materials and palm
the mixed goods upon the publlc as of

the'big.her,grade. The battle of the butter
makers agil.illlSt imitation and mixed

goods sold as butter has been a long
and hard one. It has been won in
most States. The latest deception. af
fects not the butter, but the bread. The
,'wheat-raiser and the consumer both ob

ject to the admixture of COI'D meal or
corn flour or any other than the pure

product of the wheat in the production
of the loaf. Corn bread is all right.
People might be better 011 and patent
medicine. venders might be less pros

perous were the use of corn bread more

universal than now. But it will be a

long time before a sensitive and pros
perous publlc wlll consent to buy a

mixture of wheat and corn under the
name and at the price Or wheat fiour.
The St. Paul Pioneer-Press sets out

the fraudulent nature of what some

would like to dignHy as business, in the

following:
"Is a person who goes to mlll or gro

cery to buy flour entitled to receive flour
and nothing but fiour in return for his

money? Or is he to be obliged to ac

cept whatever compound of flour and
corn starch, flour and corn meal or flour
and chalk that the mlller or grocer may
choose to deUver labeled as 'flour?' The
contention of the men who are gath
ered at Washington to oppose legisla
tion against the sale of adulterated

flour is in favor of the last-named prop
osition. Their claim is, in ellect, that
the customer has no right to know just
what he is buying-just h9W much nour

and how much of some adulterant. 'If
a man wants a cheap article of flour,'
they say, 'it is our prlvHege to supply it,
and nobody has any right to come be
tween us and our customer, with in
formation as to the methods and ma

'terials used in our mllls, which may lose
us his trade,' The contention of honest
millers that if a mixture is sold it should
be appropriatefy labeled as such fills
them with horor. How in the world
can the Ananlas Mllling Company, for
instance, expect to ;declare any more

dividends, if tJhe bags and barrels of its
product. are to be labeled thus:

.

ANANIAS MILLING CO.

XXXX

FAMILY FLOUR.

Warranted Strictly Pure.

Analysis: Wheat flour, 40 per cent. ;
Cornmeal, 40 per cent.
Chalk, 20 per cent.

. NOTE.-The chalk Is added on the ;
: recommendation of eminent physl- :

: clans, on account of Its great bone- :

: producing power. :

"Like various other bands of adulter
ators and cheats, the proprietors of the

mixing mlUs pose as benetactors of the

country in bringing to Ught the fact that

by the use of 'improved processes,' corn
starch and corn meal may now be suc

cessfully mixed with fiour without dan

ger of detection, except at the remote

day when the cook discovers that she
hasn't been able to make as good bread
as she 'used to make,' And the ease

with which the adulterated article can

be dlsposed of, they point out, is creat

ing a new market for the farmer's corn,

boosting its price, and checking the rise

in the prtce of real wheat nour, But it
is very much to be doubted whether the
American ,farmers, or any other class of

Americans, outside the ranks of the

cheats, desire to become the beneficiaries

of that sort of phllanthropy. Most or

us desire to get what we pay for and

to pay for nothing sold as 'flour' when
it isn't flour. We are all of us averse

to experiments, phllanthropic or other

wise, at the expense of our stomachs.

We prefer to buy our flour and our

corn meal separate, and if any economy
or gastronomic need is to be served by
mixing them, we'd rather do the mixing
in our own kitchens.

.

"A very serious feature of this corn

flour adulteration ,business is the dam

aging �lIect it will have, if permitted to

go on,' upon the most valuable part of
our export trade. Tlhe excellence of the
American fiour product, especially that

of our Northwestern. mUls-brought
about by a highly creditable ,rivalry in

the ellol't to make 'the best,' has won

for it the ·front rank in about all the
markets of the world. That adultera
tors should now step in, and by shipping

. abroad under false brands a mixture
which 'is about to bring discredit upon
all American mlllers-&mi,rching the just
u' well.. the UDJIWt under a .oot)'

shower of foreign disapproval-is a

thing. which cannot be too deeply de
plored. Congress cannot be too prompt
in grantin'g the petition of the honest
millers for legislation which shall 'Put
an inspector in every mill suspected of

adulteration, and require the labellng of

ev�ry package sold, so that fraud may
receive its proper check,"
The necessity lor both State and na

tional pure food laws, rtgidly enforced,
could scarcely be better illustrated.
Should the foreign market for our flour
be ruined by the cupidity of the un

scrupulous and thereby break down the

industry of m1111ng for the foreign trade,
there wlll still be left to the farmer the
satisfactory reallzation of the tact that
his wheat cannot be adulterated' and it
can go from his bins to the toretgn port
without being charged with dishonesty.
The honest millers and the consumers

are therefore more .interested than is
the farmer.

OORN AT THE PARIS WORLD'S FAIR,
The nations of the earth are to come

together in a great exposition of their

progress, as evidenced ,by thetr products,
at Paris, in 1900. It should not be over

looked that the United States is essen

tially and pre-eminently an agricultural
nation, and any exposition of our prod
ucts should be agricultural to a very

large extent. It may do some good to

display our accoutrements of war. It
wlll undoubtedly be wise to show our

sklll as manutactucers, especially of such
goods as we produce in excess of the re

quirements of our own markets. It would
be short-sighted indeed to omit to dis

play the food and flber products which
we desire to market abroad. It must

not be forgotten that two-thirds of our

foreign sales are of agricultural prod
ucts. We shall do well to exhibit what
we have to sell.
Just now the world is wondering

where it is to get its bread. The growth
9f populatton is continuous and rapid.
The world's wheat areas have ceased
to increase. The reserves produced by
the 'rapidfoty with which the wheat areas
of the great West were brought into use

have been consumed, eo that It is now

possible for speeulatton to. send prices
of wheat up instead of down. American
corn ,as a bread-making material is ex

cellent. By 1900 not uwikely the most

intensely interesting exhlblt tliat 1any
country can make in the old world wUl
be an exhibit of bread and a bread

making material that can be produced in

great quantities. The exhibit of 1900
should make corn a leading feature.!
It is expected that the present Con

gress' will make an approprlattorr of

$520,000 for the exhibit of the United
States at Paris. The recently organ
ized Maize Propaganda urges that in

making this appropriation the blll pro
vide that the Beeretary of Agriculture
be "authorlzed ' to 'prepare exhibits of
agricultural products, Includtng corn and

its various products, to be exhibited
under the supervision of the Commis

sioner General, at a total expense not
to exceed $75,000."
This is not too .great proportion of

the aggregate appropriation to set aside
for this great agricultural product, and
yet the pressure brought to bear on Con

gress from other interests Is such -that

agriculture, which is more important
than all others combined, may be al
lowed even less. It will be well for
farmers who desLre to have the farm

properly represented at Paris to write
to their Senators and Representatives
in Congress urging the setting aside of
at least $75,000 of the proposed appro
priation as above indicated.

KANSAS BOYS TO THE FRONT,
A Kanaas boy, a farmer's boy, who

was schooled at the Kansas Btate Agri
cultural College, was some time ago
called to the chalr of Horticulture in
the Nova Scotia School of Horticulture.
l'hat his work is appreciated is shown

by the following excerpt from tJhe an

nual address recently dellvered by Pres

ident J. W. Bigelow, of the Nova Scotia
Fruit Growers' Association:
"It is most gratifying to report that

under the able management of Prof.
Sears our school of horticulture is do

ing excellent work, with an enrollment
of . fl'fty-six students, and whlle we are

unable f·rom lac.k of funds to make this
department as emcient as it should be,
we are enabllng the young men and
women of this faiJr land to obtain free
a thorough and practical knowled'ge of
fruit culture, and we hope that not only
the Dominion government but private
individuals will recognize the advisa

bility of endowing this school with II;

'substantial grant."

Bducate Your Howel. With CRsc_rets,
Oand.r Oathartlc; cure con'lItlpatlon torenr,

. JIIo•••
'

If g, g. 0, all, 4rlllsli'Ulfun4meat,.,
.

SHALL THERE BE A GOVERnlEBT
MEDIOINE FAOTORY?

A question of considerable importance
to the producer of swine is now ripe for
discussion. The most important facts in
the case are: (1) The Bureau of

A�imal In:dustry of the United States
Department of Agriculture has, after
several years of experimenting, reported
a successful treatment for either the
prevention or cure of swine plague. (2)
It is proposed that the Department of
Agriculture furnish 2,000,000 doses of
this. remedy for free distribution through
the State experiment stations. (3) Re
sponsible manufacturers .ot standard
medical preparations are ready to take

up the production of this remedy and

supply it to' all purchasers through the
usual channels' of trade, but hesitate to
take the risks in view of the threatened
ruinous Inroads upon the trade by the

gratuitous distribution of the remedy
too a large number of those who would
otherwise be ready purchasers.
This is a matter to 'be looked at with

reference to the publle interest alone.
The llolltlcal question as to whether, tr
able to do 80, the goverrument should

supply all swine-growers who need' the
remedy, need not be taken up here. The

proposition is to place' the remedy at

government expense whereIt can-be ob
tained by a considerable proportion of
those who need it. T.o carry out this

plan, seems destined to make It Impos
sible for the' remainder of those who
need the remedy to obtain' it, because

the Inroads upon the market which wlll
be made ·by the proposed free dist�ibu
tion wlll render unprofitable the large
investment necessary to ma.IlluflliCture

and bring before the publle this most

important modern dtseovery, There' ap
pears to be no escape from the conclu

sion that the goverrument oUglht either to
manufacture the remedy in sufflelent

quantity to supply the enttre demand and
to bring it to the attention of all, or to
'stay out of the manutacturing field and
allow private enterprise a chance to do
the work.

. .

There are those who think the govern
ment ought to enlarge its paternaltsm to

the extent of takiug charge of all 'In
dustries. This plan has not been ad
vocated by any party that has yet car
ried a national electlon. It is doubtful
whether even the most ardent advocates
of this kind of communism would favor
its introduction in any such half-and
half way as would necessarily preclude
a: large proportion Off those actually in
need of a.ny article from the possibUlty
of obtalnlng it. The experimental part
of the work was an eminently proper
OI�e for the Bureau of Animal Industry.
But it is a surprise that it was. even

proposed for 'the government to enter

upon the industry of manufacturing.

.

Shawnee HortioulturiBtB,
Editor Kansas Farmer:-The Shaw

nee County Horticultural Society met

Thursday afternoon, March 2, President
A. B. Smith in the chair and about

twenty in attendance.
.

A committee, consisting o·f Messrs.
Wllliam H. Barnes, Walter Wellhouse
and D. F. Van Orsdal, was appointed
on marketing and transportation, in

pursuance of a vote passed at the last

previous meeting.
, In pursuance of the program, Mr.

Phllip Lux read his paper on "The
Farmer's 'Orchard, Its Care and Cul
ture." Diseussed by B. F. Van Orsdal
and Wm. H. Barnes.
; Mr. E. B. Cowglll being called upon,

dtaeuased the· subject of "How to Ob
tain the Greatest Beneflts :from the Meet

ings of This Society." Prof. Cowglll
suggested, among other things, that an

epitome of the proceedings of each meet

ing be sent to the newspapers for publi
cation; and. ollered at the same time
to' engrave and print, with any paper
dellvered at these meetings, without
'cost to the author, the photograph of
the writer of the paper, provided a pho
tograph were furnIshed hlm for the use

of the Kansas Farmer at least one week
before the time of reading the paper or
lecture. He also suggested that when

people bring in fruits and fiowers for

exhibition, they be sold and a fund cre

ated for the purpose of .ollering prizes to
be given to those who bring in the best
exhibIts. Discussed by Mr. Barnes, in
which he suggested, among other things,
that a prompter be appointed by the so

ciety for the purpose of keeping the so

ciety posted on the proper kind of work
to be done during tile coming month.

Samples of fruit were brought in by
Messrs. Smith, Whitaker and G. W.
Van Orsdal. Mr. Smith exhibited Mis
sourI Pippin.
Mr. Whitaker made some remarks on

his exhibit, consisting of Grimes' Golden,
Jonathan' and Pewaukee. TJle ap.ples.
were raiaed by Theodore Kreipe, near

11
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Tecumseh; had been gathered in Sep- PubUahen' Pangrapha,
tember and were kept in cold storage. ,.: ,Nearly everybody In Kansas has heard

Mr.Van Orsdal exhibited Rome Beauty" ot B. F. Smith, the famous berryman ot

Winter Pearmaln and Winesap. These .. -Lawrenoe, Those who do not know him

had been picked late and were kept in ought to make his acquaintance by ob-

11

' talnlng' a copy ot "Smith's Manual ot

the ce ar. . Small Fruits."

Judge WellholLSe, being called upon, John F. Dayton, ot -Waukon, Allamakee

related some experiences in the destruc- county, Iowa, Is a wholesale grower ot

tlon of the canker worm. He recom-
small fruits and grape vines. His price

L 1 i·
list should be In the hands ot every small

mended using ondon pUI'P e n the pro- .. trult farmer and every vlnyardlst. His

portion of one pound of London purple list ot .roses embraces the popular tavor
.

to fifty gallons of water so es to have Ites. Write him a postal card tor bls cat-
,. alogue.

It strong enough, and with as much
Th EI t I Wh I C t Q I I I '

lime as London purple.to neutralize any . has Tssue':f � Ccatal�:ue �ii :'hlc:: ���' p:e�
free arsenic. He would commence spray- sented trom such authoslttes as the Mls

Ing as soon as the canker worm begun to sourl Agricultural Experiment Station the

hatch from the egg which ,Is as soon as
reasons for using wide tires. Some ot

" these have appeared In the Kansas

the leaf buds on the apple begin to open, . Farmer. Anyone wishing to be posted In

and would spray at Ieast twice before the the arguments 'of the case-to be well In

leaves were fully expanded For a few
formed on the up-to-date Investigations,

. should write to the Electric Wheel Co.

days during blooming time he would for this pamphlet.

not spray at all, for fear of Injuring the The Sure Hatch Incubator Co., Clay Cen-

delicate blooms. tel', Neb., advertises In this Issue. This Is

Mr J S Jordan uses one pound of a 'Western concern that Is building up II.

. . . splendid business, owing to the easy man-

London purple and an equal quantity of agement of the 'Incubator and the lQ.w

lime to seventy gallons of water, and prices m,ade to far,:ners. Over 100 of th�lr

found It strong enough to be- effective.
Incubators are used In the vicinity ot ,Clay
Center, which .ts evidence conclusive as

He would '}lass all through a strainer, so to the merits of their goods. Anyone In

as not t.o choke the nozzle. teres ted wlll receive Illustrated circulars

Mr. Entsminger and Walter Wellhouse ':i}: other Information by writing them and

made some remarks on nozzles for power
.ntionlng the Kansas Farmer.

h d t 1ft'
The wide range of the circulations ot

and hand pumps, and s owe he d er- American magazines and the manner In

ences that were required. M,r. Welllhouse which they penetrate the farthest points

uses No. 12 wireatralner cloth to strain of the earth found new evidence last week,

I i t h t k
when a 'slnl"le list ot 500 subscriptions to

the m xture not e sprayer an , so as the Ladtes' Home Journal was received by

to keep the nozzle from choking. that magazine from Bulgaria, the list be

"Mr: A.·B. Smith spoke of the retatton Ing headed by"the name ot Her Royal

of the fruit-grower with the fruit dealer
Highness, the Princess Marla Loulljle. Geo.

, .

' Kennan, the Siberian traveler, said that he

and advised a, ,hannony between them tound this magazines In homes on the

that should be beneficial to the grower. steppes of Siberia, while Peary met with

Mr Entaml,nger spoke a:t length on
It In Greenland. It Is an Interesting tact

. that the Ladles' Home Journal has sub-

this subject, and related his experience scrlptions In fifty-nine of the sixty-five

In selling grapes in competition willi 'generally accepted clvlllzed nations ot the

commission men. S. earth.
"Insure your life." That Is what they call

It, and posslhly the man who realizes that
when he shall have died his family will
realize some compensation for the loss of
his solicitude, care and effort In their be

half-possibly such a man may live longer
than the one who carries with him a

sense ot guilt for having done less than he

might have done for those most dependent
upon him. But life Insurance does' not
promise a man long life, but only that
when his effQrts shall cease the provision
which his fore.thought has made tor the

comtort of those left behind shall become
available. This assurance Is well grounded
ff his policy Is written In the reliable Kan
sas Mutual Life Insurance Co., ot To-

peka.
'

We are In receipt of the "Stark Fruit

Book," the very handsome publlcatlon be

Ing sent out by our advertising patrons,
*he Stark Bros.' Nqrllery and Orchard Co.,
of Louisiana, Mo. It Is undoubtedly the
handsomest and most valuable work of the
kind ever published. The front cover page
consists of exact reproductions In color of
the three leading' apples, Champion, Black
Ben Davis and ApPle of Commerce. On
the back cover 'page are shown the Sena

tor, Deltclous and Florence crab apples.
Within are other colored plates of peaches,
apricots, plums, ,cherries, pears, etc., to

gether with many full-page half-tones"of
fruit and orchard scenes. We earnestly
urge those of our readers who are In
terested In fruit of any kind to write these

people for a copy of this book. It, well, de
serves a place In every library. Please

mention this paper In writing.
'l'he first settler of Woodstock, 'Vermont,

was a graduate of Harvard College, as

many lovers of sound learning who have
found a home In Woodstock have been

proud to remember. Many of Woodstock's

men have held promlne,ht places In the

country's history-Hiram Powers, George
P. Marsh and Jacob Collamore among

them. The historic and beautiful town Is

worthy of the careful treatment given It

by Henry' Boynton In his article In the

,New England Magazine for' March. He
. tells the story of the growth and develop-
ment of Woodstock from Its first settle

ment, paying tribute to the leading spirits
of the town, and setting forth with enthu
siasm the natural beauties and sundry vil
lage Improvements which make It so at

tractive as a summer home. A great wealth
,of pictures accompanies his article, con

sisting of excellent views of the town and

portraits of her famous men. Warren F.

Kellogg, 5 Park Square, Boston, Mass.
"The Evergreen Nursery Co., located at

Evergreen, Wis., three and a half miles

east of the city, have recently received an

order from Uncle Sam that Is the largest
order for nursery stock that has eve", been

given by anyone to a Door county nur

sery. It calls for In the neighborhood of
a quarter of a million chOice evergreens,

to be shipped next spring. One of the most

,noteworthy' features of the sale Is the fact

that the government buys and pays for

,them at this time of the year (July) when
the stock cannot even be shipped until next
spring, but a personal Inspection of the

·stocl<: by a government representative con-

,vlnced him that Its equal could not be
found elsewhere In the country, hence the

purchase, for future delivery.'" The above

,Is clipped from the Door County (Wis.)
Democrat of July 17, 1897. The attention of
our readers Is directed to the advertise

ment of the above firm In this paper, and

anyone contemplating planting any trees

this spring should send for their free cat

alogue and price list. Their address Is

Evergreen Nursery Co., Evergreen, Wis.

We notice from the returns of the recent

Chicago Poultry Show that the Des Moines

Incubator Co., of Des Moines, Iowa, were
awarded first premium on their "Success

ful" Incubator. This Is quite a mark ot

honor and distinction, as a number of the

prominent machines were entered In the

contest and the competition was keen. Cer

tainly under the circumstances the prize
wa� awarded on merit. This late Victory
brings to mind the fact that the Des

Moines people have been forging ahead at

a very rapid rl1-te In their chosen Une, and
considering the short time they have been

In' bulilness," their progress has been a little

short of miraculous. Their location has
been a'polnt In their tavor, as they are .It-

,

Bum the Ohinoh Bugs,
Editor Kansas Farmer:-I write to

you regarding chinch bugs. Everybody

ought to burn all the old grass around

their fi'e'lds. I was fixing fence around

my field and picked up a post that was

lying In the old grass, and the side that

WIU! next to the ground, was alive with

chinch bugs from one end to the other.

There were two or three layers of them.
If everybody would burn oft' all the old

grass they would destroy mtlltone of the

pests.
"

FARMER.

>.',',O��' "blocks 'of thr'ee" proposition g�ts
the "old reliable" Kansas Farmer for

little money: It �s a popular proposi
tion. Read it. Act on it.

Have You Noticed the New Lights?
'The SlII11Ita Fe chai� C8Il'S, coaches and

'

d-lnLng cars are Illuminated by electric

Ity generwted by the revolution of the

axle. 'Tis the first Une to adopt the sys

tem.

BEATS ALL LINIMENT. -Albert,

Pa., ,Sept. 24, 1896.-Please send me six

bottles Gombault's Caustic Balsam. Ship
to Fairview, Pa, Will send money on re

ceipt of same. Parties whom I have sold

Caustic Balsam to say that it beats all

liniments they ever used.-Geo. Smith.

Home-SeekerS' .Exoursions,

Tickets wUl be sold on the first and

third Tuesdays of January, Februllll'Y
and Ma.rch via the UnlOill Pacific to

points In Mdssourl,' A�kan6as, Indian

Terl'lwry, Oklahoma, Texas, Loliislwna,
Arizona and New MexLco, where the

,minimum round trdp rate is ,7 or over,

at one fare for the round trip, pIlLS ,2,
For ex'act territory anld full Lnforma

tion or tickets call on or address F. A.

LewIs, City Ticket Agent, or J. C. Ful-

ton, Depot Agent, Topeka.
'

BL"OOKS OF THREE,

'Every present subscriber for Kansas

Farmer who wlll send in two new' sub

scribers and '2, may have hls own sub

scription extended one year without 'u

dltiona.l cost. We mean It; blocks QI
thre�one old and two new subscribers

for U. This offer Is made ,for the pur

pose o.f greatly enlargJ.ng the Kansas

Farnner's subscription Ust, and is con

fined stTLctly to tJhe proposition as

stated. It wlll be an easy matter for

any old subscriber to get two new ones,
and olt Ill! almost certain that after reail

ing the "Old ReIl-able" for a whole ye�r

they, too; will become ,permanent me:lll

ber·s of the Kansas Farmer family. '!'ills
Is to the llubHshers the business end �t
this extraordIna.ry proposition. Blocks

ot th'l'ee-one old with two new sub
Bcrlbers--all for ,2.

Remember, you can get Kansas

Farnner .and Breeder's Gazette both for

one year !for '2, _avln. ,1 by tJbe clC�m-

blnatlOil. '"
.

MAKERS'
of honest goods brand,

them correctly,'�'�d ar� respon:sibJe'
,

for' them. It does not payto mis

represent them. It is themixtures, the" sold-
•

:-
I

,..

for-less-money" sorts, the "White L�il;ds'"

which are s�mething else, that are sold under

fictitious and mislea,ding brands,
The makersassume. no responsibility, arid

are usually' unknown: Safety lies in making
sure that the brand i� right.

See list of genuine �rands.

=�\ '

New York.
.JEWBft

ULBftB "

VIIIOIf

BOU'fJIBBIf } Chl.,..••IJIIPIIAlf

=� lsI. Loull,BBD8BAL

BOftIIBU

JOBlf".LEWU.BBOB 00
Philadelphia,

MOBLEY Cleveland.

BALBII BoIom, .....

ClOBDLL Bull.I••

litI1ftVClltY LouIITUle.

PREE By usingNational Lead Co.''; PureWhite Lead'Tinting Colo...

anr.
desired shade Is readily obtailled. Pamphlet giving valu:

.
ab e informatioD and card .howing samples of colors free; al,o

folder .howin, pictures of bouse painted in different de.igns or various style. or
combination. of .bad..�orw!,ded upon applicatio" to tbose intendin,'to paiDt:

National Lead Co., IOO William St., New York.

uated In the heart of the greatest produc
Ing section of this great country ot ours.

That they have tilled well the soil left to

thsjr care Is very much In evidence. The
successful conduct of even the smallest
poultry farm Is no longer possible, without
the aid of a good Incubator and brooder.
Those of our readers who are Interested

In 'the oommerclal production of poultry
and eggs will be looking about them tor

something In this line very shortly. It
might be to your Interest to correspond
with these people.

A Perfect Onion,
In accordance with the well-known policy
of this paper to point out to Its readers

all those things which are newest and

best In agricultural lines, we wish to call
attention to the cut shown herewith. This

Is a cut of Leonard's Yellow Globe onion,
being a reproduction of the photograph of
the onion as grown by our advertising pa

tron, S. �'. Leonard, a seedman of Chicago,
'Ill. All those persons who have grown
onions from the seed know by'experience
how difficult It is to produce fine commer-

produce a uniform crop of bulbs of per
tect shape, particularly tree rrom snl'all
onions and entirely free from scallions. or
Imperrecttons, Write Mr. Leonard for his
catalogue, Which contains a more coin
plete' description of this onion and ,hun
dreds of other �hlngs of value to the owner

of a farm or garden.
-------

In speaking of mutton sheep, it is

always w!lll to understand that any of
the, English :breeds are mutton breeds,
and that.in America these consist for

the most part of Ltneolna, Leiceslers

and Cotswolds as long-wools; Oxfords,
,Shl'opshires,

.

Suffolks, Hampshlxes and

Bouthdowns as dark-faced middle-wools;
the Cheviots and Dorsets as white-faced

middle-wools,
.

while the Scotch HiKh
lander Is a .toag-wooled, black-faced

sheep. Then there are BlOme mountain

breeds in Great Brltaln 'that have not

been introduced into this country that

are tnmoue for the quality of their mut
ton rather than the quantity." Among
these are the Welch Mountain, the Herd

wicks, the Exmoor and Darmoutb. Ther.e
are other breeds, too, that have scarcely
passed the confines of their native coun

ties, such, for example, as the Lonk,
Penntstone, the Somerset, the Wiltshire,
tile Ryeland, the Teeswater, t'he Bamp
ton Nott and the Romney Marsh. The

Iatter breed has been quite recently In
troduced into this country as a good
sheep for low, wet lands. Many of these
sheep could not be restrained by a woven

wire fence. If they could not crawl

through they would ju� over. The

mountain sheep, too, are all the time on

the lookout ,for 'something at which to

bp frightened, and when they are fright
eneu they will scale anything

clal bulbs of even size and preserve, .tbat

globular form so much sought for and so

popular in the market. Mr. Leonard, see

Ing this difficulty, set out to remedy It,
and has certainly acompllshed wonders.

By adopting a most rigid course of se

lection, taking only the very finest and per
fect bulbs for producing seed each year,
he has finally produced what may be
termed "pedigreed seed." This seed Is

just as certain to produce a perfect onion
as a pedigree ,animal Is to reproduce Itself.

From the 8,000 bushels of these onions

grown last year the very cholces� bulbs will

be selected and set for seed this season.

The seed now on hand and for sale was

produced by the same careful method ot

selection and may be depended upon to

8�"edfrom
Hog Cholera

,

Ma.ny tarmers In the West, where hog
choelra. ragesmost, havesavedtheir hogs

BY USINO McCLEERY'S
HOO CHOLERA PREVENTIVE,

Mixedwith the teed It gets Into the blood and
de.trov. all cholera and dlseaee "erm.,
kill••tomach and Inte.Unal worms, re,,
ulates the bowel. and .tomach and pro-

,
mote. "ood health. ,

Fr..Trial PICka�. !�'rI'!t\�t;:.I�h;!;
���u1�';.�ll�U::��):ll treat ten avefag'! cues.

T. D. M'CLEERf, M. D., EIITER, lEI,

. �RM IMPLEMENTS
The largestcomplete lineor fannmachinery

manuractured byallY Bingleconcern In tbeworld;

embraces: Oabo_Sprln,,_ToothH , Oo"""n.tlon H.r__,

1.111-''''''. ""II-ToothH.r__, IIuII(Jf Sprlnll-Tooth H.r_wa,

Oolu""". Fl••"". & Be"...",'. D'."H.r__, RI"., DiscH_ro_,

Dolumbl. Incll"'"OornH_"..,.,. ,. Blnd.r, IU'-Bteel Tedd--.
Oolumb'. _0__, (1 & 2.hor_', JU,-Bteel .." DumpRak-.
Oolu""". Or.'nH.r"eat.r _dBind.,., IU'......H_d Dump B....,

Oolumb'. """per, No. B Re.".,., H__ Hoe�uH"'.to_, 810.

Everymachine Is fI.II" tcI"lI'O'C&uterl and Is the fHo8t, or Its class that cnn be produced with

good material, complete equipment, superior skill and long experience.

TheCuthere show';
,

L=!':f. :=.1::',
.. II1II101OIIrOaborneS",,'nll-ToothH.r_w. _.1 "",_

E:u.mlne the cut. You wlll.ee tbatbyaidof the,regulat, .-k.... JlOII 611Jf,
!m.\���":;,t��:e;�!?:L:�������y.���:::

.

:�t!rafl��tg��t:,"r'o,;,r::;:���I��.eT=:r
effectiveness of such & harrow det;:nds on the���t�t\'':,Or,::���n��:'ieeW:-tiar:�I t��b::t
mpered,Bteel. Look how tbeyareBecured to

tbe bar; tbey cur,vo two-tblrds of tbe way
around and are securely bolted. No breaking

Jla'::�h�::kl!:v:�:.t.:';::::"�WiiEE.
D.M. OSBORNE i CO., st. LOuis, 10.
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tlorficul'tute..

SECTION III.

injurious or not. Suppose. the foreigners
to act in perfect good ·faith, they will
often be in error for the reason tliat a

mmor pest In a foreign country etten
becomes a very serious pest in the United
States. 'rhus, the San Jose scale in its
native country attracts no attention. and
would be passed as a. minor pest, not
dangerous to horticulture. It is. on the
'Contrary, a very harmful tnsect in many
parts of the United States.

(5) Continued observatlon, both at
San Francisco and elsewhere, has showu
that many injurious insects are brought
by passengere on plants for which there
are no bills of lading. A passenger is
not a "transportatton company .... and the
bill. while doubtless intending to covel"

this point. should ·be more explicit.
SECTION II.

Whenever it shall appear to the Sec
retary of Agriculture that any variety of
fruit grown outside of the United States
is infested by any seriously injurious
inflect or disease. he shald have author
Ity to prohibit the importatlon of such
variety of f'ruit until he' is satlsfled I hat
the said insect or disease has become
exterminated' in the country wheuce

. such fruit is proposed to be Imported,
This provision (I thave condensed the

wording of the bill) is a most excellent
one. and should find no opponents. A
good case in point Is that 'Of the wormy
oranges in Mexico. which ought to be
entirely prohibited from entering the
United States. The wording should be
changed from "any variety of fruit" to
"any plant or fruit." 8JS dangerous pests
mo.)' often be brought on ornamental
plants.

.

There are many pests of fruit
trees which a180 infest ornamental plants
and are Hable to be introduced with
them.
The Secretary of Agriculture COUld.

under the provisions of thLs section.
totally 'prevent the importation of fruits
from Japan, China or Mexico. as all
of these countries are infested with in
sects llable to do serious injury if in
troduced into the United States. and not
in the least llkely to be exterminated at
an)' time.

INBPEOTlON OF.NUBSERY S�OOK.
Some observations orr Mr. Baa-low's

blll, now before Congress. to provide
rules and regulations governing the im
portation and Inspectlon of nursery
Boock. by T. D. A. Cockerell. Entomol
ogist of the New Mexico Agricultural
Experiment Station:
After much consultation and discus

sion between the various classes" of per
I>'OOS interested. it has been admitted
on all sides that something ought to
'be done to guard our horticultural .in
terests agalnst the importation. and
spread of noxious insects and fungi.
The outcome of the several confer-

..

ences has been the biU now before Con
gress, which lias been referred to' the
Committee on Agriculture. and wlll. it is
understood. be reported on favorably.
It Is probable that no blll could be

framed which would be satisfactory to
all parties. and the present one is ad
mittedly a compromise. Yet it is be
lieved by its promoters to represent a

real and substantial advance. and there
fore to deserve the support of all horti
culturists.
There has come to hand, however. a

criticism of the bill by Mr. Alex. Craw.
the horticultural quarantine offlcer of
California. printed in the Los Angeles
Daily Times. Mr. Craw's eXllerience
gives great weight to his opinion. and it
is very desirable to oonsider carefully
what justification in ·facts his protest
may have.
The present writer is not here con

cerned with the polltical aspects of the
matter; but having made a close study
of the facts relative to the . importation
of pests with plants. desires to place
those facts. whenever pertinent. at the
service of those engaged in the discus
ston of the blll.
It wlU be useful to consider the sec

tions of the bill separately.
SECTION 1.

It shall be unlawful for any transpor
tation company. after October 1. 1SaS,
to ol'fer for entry into any' port in the
united States any nursery stock. unless
accompanied ·by a certificate . of· inspec
tion made by a government omcial of
the government from which the exporta
tion was made. which certificate shall
be made in the manner and form pre
scribed by the Secretary of AgricultUre.
certifying that the contents have been
examined and found ap.parently free from
all insect and fungous diseases danger
ously injurious to nursery stock. All
nursery stock imported in accordance
with the aforesaid regulations shall be
free from all inspection. quarantine or
restrictions in the interstate commerce.

Mr. Craw says: "This means no quar
antine at all for America. It would be
safer for our government to entrust our
immigration laws to the omcials of other
countries. �he family of an indigent
Immigrant may make .good citizens; but
the descendants of scale and other bugs
are never good until they have beeu
treated with Ihyd.rocyanlc acid gas ad
ministered at the expense of the or-
chardist."

'

The following facts bear upon the
above section':

(1) San Francisco is the only port
where horticultural quarantine has been
consistently enforced. and consequently
it is only from there that we have ade
'quate data regarding' the introduction of
pests. The :work done at San Franclsco
has shown that numerous toretgn scale
insects are sent to this country on plants
and would be permitted to land and
spread but for the quarantine officer.
Most of these scale insects come from
Japan; others ,from Mexico and China.
and oeeasionally they reach us from
a number of other countries.
(2) So far as we know. tihere are not

at present any available ex'perts in
Japan. Mexico or China :who could 'De
trusted to recognize the evidences of
infestation. Thus. assuming that the
foreign inspections were performed care

fully and in good ·faibh. it appeBJrs that
they would not afford very safe protec
tl0I\. The m01lt careful and e�pert in
spector will doubtless occ8JSionally pass
infested stock. but there Is' all the dif
ference in the world between an expert
Ilke Mr. Craw and a person who has no

experience at all. Nobody doubts the
value of expert medical advice because
doctors are sometimes in error.

(3) Occasionally a dangerous pest will
come from some out-of-tl;le-way place.
e. g.. the Marquesas islands. wm the
Marquesas island people keep an f>xpert
entomologist on hand to iook ()ver the
occasional exportations to thi!! country?
(4) The expresllion "dangerously in

jurious" should certainly not appear. It
iR not safe·to leave it to the opinion of
fOJ"ei&:nerlil whethil' a Pli8t ill danieroul:Ily

Provides that all nursery stock which
is to be a subject of Interstate commerce.
ahall be inspected ·by a qualified ento
mologist prior to September 1 of each
yea·r. and if foun'd apparently tree from
insects or diseases shaH be so certified.
and the certificate shall release the said
stock from all future restrictions in in
terstate commer.ce.
Mr. Craw says: "We would have no

rig'ht to refuse stock. if accompanied with
inspection certificate. from districts
where 'peach yellows' or 'peach rosette'
art! known to exist. Ourcullo and other
pests and dlaeases would have a ciear
right-of-way. Interstate inspection can
be better attended to at the dosttnatton
point, as it will be more conscientiously
done. The people there are certainly
the most interested in its condltlon."
Concernmg this, it must be said:
(1) It has been shown by Prof. Web

ster. of Ohio. ami others how very dim
cult it' is to detect the presence of a
small quantity of. e. g.• San Jose scale
on imported nursery stock. In the case
of stock imported from abroad this dUIl
"eulty can be met by thaving very experi-
enced experts stationed at the compara
tively few points of entry. But when
it is possible to examine the nursery it
sclt, old trees and young. It is very
much better to do so. as the opportuntttes
for detecting 'pests are much greater.
The law should be so worded as to ex
clude from interstate commerce all the
produce of infested nurseries. whether
visibly infested or not.
(2) The bill dlstlrrctly states -that the

Inspectlon shall be "in the manner pro
vided for and prescribed by the Secre
tary of Agriculture." and. therefore we

may assume that it would be emciently
performed. The Secretary would have
no reas'On for favoring one sectIon at
the expense of another. and might be
trusted to be impartial.
(3) It has been objected by borne en

tomologists that the most careful in
spector is not infalllble, and that when
an entomologist amxes his certlficat�
to stock he rUIllB t.'he risk of injudng
his reputation. should the stock after
wards be found infested. ThiS objection
seems to the writer to have no weight,
as the stock is only asserted to be "ap
pare'ntly" free, and the inspection gh'en
would at least deted bad cases of in
festation. and prevent the utter careless
ness :which has been so c()mmon in some

q�arters. The same objection might be
UJ:gerl against all expert testimony what
e\'er, Which, whether medical. legal or
entomological. is but human. and there
fOI'e liable to be erroneous.
Sections IV-VI, deaUng with penalties.

appropriations, etc .• do not call fur crit
icism.

.

MllalUa Park, N. M., February 2S, 1898.

.
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THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.

Consumption Can Be Oured,

Scene In The Slocum Labo....tory.-(Sketched for Kansas Farmer.)
The Discoverer demonstrating to Medical Men and Students the Value und Wonderful

Ouratlve Powers of his New Discoveries.
EDITOR'S NOTE.-All readers of this paper anxious regardlng the health of themselves. chil

dren, relatives or friends. can "have Thl"ee Free Bottles of the Doctor's New Dls-
.

.

coverles, PamJlhlets and con:iplete directions. by sending full address to Dr.
. , Slocum's Laboratory. 98 Pine Street. New York OIty. .'

I

A Cure for Catarrh, Lung Troubles and
Consumption That Cures.

Foremost among the world's greatest
Medico-Chemists stands T. A. Slocum. of
New York ·Clty. His eftorts. which for
years had been directed toward the discov
ery of a positive cure for consumption.
were finally successful. and already his
"new actentlfle system of medicine" has. by
ItI! timely use, permanently cured thou
sands of apparently hopeless cases, and It
seems a necessary and humane duty to
bring such facts to the attention of all In
valids.
He has demonstrated the dreaded disease

.
to be curable beyond Ilo doubt. In any cli-
mate. ,

Indisputable facts prove that the Doctor's
new remedies are an absolute cure for Con
sumption and all bronchial, throat. lung

and chest troubles; stubborn coughs, ca
tarrhal arreeuons: scrofula, rheumatism.
general decline and weakness, loss of fiesh,
and all wasting conditions; and to better
demonstrate Its wonderful merits to surrer
Ing humanity. he will send Three Free Bot
tles (The Dr. Slocum New System of Med
Icine) with full Instructions. to any reader
of the Kansas Farmer.
Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C.• 98

Pine street, New York. giving full address.
There Is no charge for medicine or corre

apoudence-advtce=atrtctly confidential..
Knowing, as we do. of the undoubted

efficacy, we urge every surrerer to take ad
vantage of this most liberal proposttlon.
Please tell the Doctor, when writing, that

you read this generous orter In the Kansas
Farmer.

W PilV CASH each WEEK the year round. If
e }\ I you sell Stark Trees. Outfit free.

STARK "URSlRY, lOliISIAItA, MO., SUlk, Mo., RlCborI.ll,lIIIsvIIt,M. Y P
lant ! Plant! Plant! Strawberry Plants!
I have tbem to sell. Best of tbe old wIth

best new varIeties. For my 1898 Illustrated
Instructive catalogue. Ove 2-cent stamps.
PrIce list free. B. F. SMITH•.

Box 6, Lawrence, KB8.

EV�����9�NE!��tt�t. ��!���!:.
Growers of bardy, first-class evergreen and de

ciduous trees for sbade,ornamentortlmber. Largest
stock, lowest prIces. WrIte for free catalogue, and
let us know your wants.

APple. Pear. Peach. Plum and Cherry Treea.
Uaspberrles. Blackberries and Strawber

ries. Ornamental Trees and Shrubs. Write
me f�r 1I"I"lces. O. L. YATES. Rocheste�. N. Y.

MammothWhiteArtichoke Seed forSale
Cbeapest and healtblest hog feed one can raise. ,...,....••••••••••• •• .....

EspecIally adapted to Kans"ll nnd Nebraska soli and <!.o •• ••••• ..",
climate. For furtber partIculars and prIces address 2 000 000 Strawberry Plants at 11.50Geo. A. Arnold. Haydon. Phelps Co•• Neb.

. per 1,000 and up; 12.000
.

' , Peach trees l�c. and up;

I 000 Peach Trees one yenr Osage Orange Hedge $1 per 1.000; Ash Seed
, . from bud: lings 750. per 1,000. A large supply of all kinds

2 to 3 ft., mostly branched, wltb f'gbt prepaId to any of ·exceedlngll" well-rooted, true to name and
station In Mo., Kas. and 111.., for 121; or 500 for f12. strictly first-class nursery stock. Write for
Sample prepaid, 25c .. Other sIzed trees proportional price list to
prIces. R. S. JOHNSTON. Dox No. 17, Stockley, Del. BOHEMIAN NURSERIES, Reynolds, Neb.

I 00
APPLE.StoUt.a6 I ®••••••••••••••••••••••••M1000 Bl�:i�.��.&

. .

Cberry, 3 to 4 ft .. flO

R.us. Mulberry and' ::;'::;t�:a::�l:�: TESTED. SEED • CORNOsage Hedge Complete prIce list free •
at about same prIce Jansen Nursery, Janaen, Nebr. Send Ove l-cent stams for three sample packages

of tbe best varletlcs of corn grown, and book, "HInts
on Corn GrowIng, and How thc Up-to-date Farmer
Grows tbe BIg Crops." Tbe Iowa Agricultural Col
lege grew 94 busbels per acre of tbis corn, wbicb
gave 62 pounds of sbelled corn from 70 pounds of ears.
PLEASANT VALLEY SEED CORN FARM.

J. B. ARMSTRONG. Proprietor.
SHENAND�AH. - - - IOWA.

B. H. PUGH, Box A, Tc>peka, Kas.

BEST' CORN FOR KANSAS.
My corn outyIelds your native kInds because It

matures Its ears before your early drougbts get your
native corn. Twenty-six best kInds. (\atalogue, two

��mJ.l'l."-J���oli�t"s���fJ�'::'we�?���rhles. Ill.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
On small fmlt plants-loo varieties of 5tmwberry
plants; 70,000 KILnsas Raspberry, best raspberry ever
Introduced. WrIte for our ncw 1898 catalogue, now
ready. Address,

F. W. DIXON. Holton. Ka8.

SEED POTATOES.
The Three Great Earliest. Pure, Smooth

and Vigorous.
Sacked and dclivered at depot, 'l'opeka.

EARLY OHIO 85c per bushel
EARLY ACME 85c per bushel
EARLY SIX WEEKS 85c per bushel
Ten bushels of Bny varIety above, 80c per bushel,

S!.!�!�:�������!
you ever saw. Raspberrle8 IS. a 1000

Other fruits at like rates, Lists SENT FREE.
JOHN F. DAYTON. WAUICON. Allamakee Co.,"OWA.

$2.70 BOX OF. KINC'S SEEDS' FREE
To any reliable persons wbo will sell for us a f3 lot of our best Northern Grown Seeds to theIr neighbors.
'NO MONEY REQUIRED !lImply write that you accept tbls olTer and saw It In the Kansas Farmer

• and we will torward tbe f3 lot of seeds prepaid, and when sold will send
the f2.70 box.

BOYS AND GIRLS Can secure Watohes, Guns, etc., tree by selllnl! seeds for us, and W8 .tart tboro
wltb a .took wltbout requiring .. cent of theIr monoy. _

T!' J •. KINO 00., Seedsmen, Richmond, Va •
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Plant Our Cherry I
Growers of Fruit, Forest, Shade and Ornamental Trees, Evergreens'

Write a postal card to-day for
f S C

Small Fruits and Vines. In fact, everything usually grown and sold by

BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL for 1898, or a ure rop. -'VV£ST�RN NURS£RYA2:£N.-
.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Direct from Raiser to Planter, In five Bushel
or over lots.

Ex. E. Acme and Ex. E. SixWeeks 60c per bushel.

1·1arly Ohio and Early Mlchlgan 60c per bushel.

New Yorker und Oarmau No.3 600 per bushel.

Twelve bushels, two of each, or your choice frOID

the above, f7.
One nundred other varieties, �Oc to $1 per bushel.
Send draft with your order.

ca�r�::t.uarters for seed <If.e��IVE�i:.m:i)V, the.
Beaver Crossing, Nebraska.

conducted by A. E. JONES, of Oakland Dairy Farm.

ddress all communications 'l'opeka,
Kas.

. Won by a x.naan.
The 'butter-makers from _different parts

of the country formed a class, which J.

H. Monrad, of Chicago, examined at the

afternoon session Wednesday, during the

Euttermakers' con ventton, at Topeka.
They were asked t.hl,rty questions to test

their knowledce of butter-making and

care of machinery.
Out of a posslble 3,000 points, J. L.

Pitt, of WiclIita, scored 2,630 and was

awarded the first p'r,ize, U2.60.
.

Jacob E. Musser, Enterprise, Kas., took
the second prize, $7.60, with 2,366 points.

1\:1. O. Awe won third prize, $6, having
scored 2,330.
The standing of the others was as fol

lows:
H. Van Leweenen, Effingham, Kas.,

:':,275.
. II, C. Hansen, Coo'leyville, Minn., 2,260.
Martin Schaadt, Blue Mound, Kas.,

2,135.
H. M. Scott, Btssel, Wis., 2,066.
B. 1<:. Small, Neodesha, Kas., 1,826.
A. B. Case, ---, 1,800.
Charles R. Klum, Gower, Mo., 1,216.

hoea from the Buttermakers' Oonvention.

It 'was a great meeting.

Topeka did herself ,pI'oud on this oc

caF.ion.
Everything was run on dai-ry lines,

vcn the "drum major."

Five hundred tubs of butter were en

tered in the contest for prizes.'

The weather must have been made to

order, and everyone enjoyed it.

A!' a visitor said, "It was from SllOW

bnllks to sunshine and dry streets."

'1'1)1, Nebraskans wore on their coat

lapels large, shiny brass keys, which

were labeled "New." .

The little booklet issued by the Santa

Fe, containing a list of all the creamer

ies in l(ansas, was very much in demand.

The 600 tubs of butter were sold at

uucuon to Mr. Stephen Underhill, of New

Yorl" The weight was about 30,000

pounds.
The butter receiving the highest score

-%�was from Minnesota, and that tak

Ing the 10west-84-was the one entry
from Maine.

l'ully 200 of the delegates accepted the

hospitality of the Santa Fe and Rock

Island companies and took the excursion

trip to Wichita on Friday.

Danish or New Zealand 'butter was

served during the dinner at every hotel

In Topeka. Not only convention dele

gates were served, but all the guests.
The association passed a resolution re

questing the Executive committee to dis

continue the plan of withholding 50 per

cent. of the premium from butter-makers

not present.
The I cows used to Illustrate Prof.

Haecker's lecture, in Mr. Culp's livery

barn, were raised about four 'feet above

the floor; 'on an elevator, in order that

the large crowd could. all get a good
view.

South Dakota's delegation was here to

work for the next convention, and no

State nver sent a busier lot of represen
tattves, They talked Sioux Falls and

South Dakota, conducting a splendid
campaign.

.

"Sudy's" reception lWas a success. '1'he

representative of Wells, Richardson &

Co. had a hotel all to himself. It has

been known as the Dutton house until

this week, when no one has thought of
calling it anything but "Sudy's" house.

The Nebraska delegates car.ried plenty
of banners and made lots of noise.

Perched on top of 'one of the banners

was a well-developed bovine, -wntcn re

sponded to the pressure brought to bear

on the end or a string carried in the lead
er's hand and bellowed in healthy tones.

The Normandy butter on exhlbtttonIn
machinery hall was devoid of salt, and

would rate in this market as "just ordi
nary." It WIUl in one-pound rolls, and
contained one-half per cent. of preserv
ative. This, as well as that used in the

Topeka hotels, was bought in the Lon

don market by L. B. Kilbourne, of Chi
cago, especially for this meeting.
New York, of course, had a thoroughly

representative delegation, of which C. J.

l\Illllgan was the captain. The 'New

Yorkers were a lively crowd and good
entertainers. A feature of the delega
tions from all the cities was the great
number of heads of houses included in
the lists of delegates. If any city was in
the lead in this particular, it was New
York.

Artifioial Milk.
w. J. Cook, of Chicago, says he can·

make artifi:cial milk. He does this by
means of a comblnatton of chemicals.

The product is said to look like milk,
to taste like it, and to Jlave the nutritive
qualities of the genruine article. Besides

penetrating the mysteries of the lacteal

fluid IWhich bas for ISO many centuries
nurtured .man in the infant age, Mr. Cobk
further makes the startling statement

that cows were never intended by the di

ville economy to be milk-producers, but

merely beasts of burden,
He experimented with two glasses of

mllk, In one was the natural staple, and
the other contained the composition.
They were permitted to stand in ice, and
were produced after a stipulated time.

It was found that the artificial milk had

twice the amount of cream on its sur

face that that 'having 'been provided by
natural meana ,had.

While no physician or pharmacist can
conscientiously warrant a cure, the J. C.

Ayer Co. 'guarantee the purtty, strength
and medicinal virtues of Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla. It was the .only blood-purifier ad
mitted at the great World's Fair in Chi

cago, 1893.
,

ARTICHOKESNO.
I for aU brock,

". �!�:���u"yO!��
for ESSAY on kinds

yleld(often 1000 b.p.a.jwttb prices and�:�t���e� :��ri��i;t�
FREE. Sln.hu.Sl.I.P.l'ISSBBINO.Box", ALTOR, ILL.

BURPEE'S
SEEDS GROWl

Brighter and better than ever before.

W. AlLEE BURPEE" CO., Philadelphia.

S!:��!:!?h�'!�d !!!�!�
NUl"�ry 8to�k, are grown under condtnous to

.p,.oduce theBflflt
Results•••••••

::na:rr��.n T��:�r!� h.e::�8J;j:���g�r:. :�:.
�t� I�OI�ly !�rll:i�t��c���:ntomo'ogfBt. l\len

We Want Agents and will pay thern cash weekly
including expenses. Write for

terms, "Trade Getters." and Spaulding 118.11ual.

SPAULDIIIG N. & O. CO., Box 10, Spaulding, III.
SInd Rfcommnadnt;(Ift (1'1' R�/'rml!t..

POTATOES
1

Philadelphia had a splendid delega
tion, the total of their representation be-

.

ing only one or two. less than New
York's. And talk -about being slow.
There was nothing slow about that dele
gation. Indeed, the Quakers were the
liveliest in the bunch. W. R. L. Fuller
ton and W. R. Brice took the lead of the

Phlladelphta delegation and set a pace
that took them out of the reach of every
body.
Direet.1y behind the engine of the train

fl'om Chicago to Kansas City was the

Chicago Butter and Egg Board's com

missary car, where a good big share of

�he fun and entertainment was located.
fhe car was stocked with abundant sup
pliee for not only the Ghlcago delegation
but all the delegations on the train, so

that there was no opportunity fur any
person to become either 'hungry or

thIrsty.

Men who for years have 'been sutTering
Vo'ith a dtatresstng artectton of the back
or kidneys, have been' immediately re

I!�ve<l and permanently cured by the ru
(]Iclous use or Balvation 011, the grMt
t;:lln cure. Apply according to dtrection�,

THE
DE LAVA.L CREAM SEPARATORS

have revolutionized theCreamery and Dairy
methods of theworld since tbelr Inteoduction

fifteen years ago. They have, Increased the pro
ductlyen6118 of the Dilley Industry fully One
Hundred Millions of DolllU8 a year in that time,
and practically earned that much a year for their
users. They have been the" keystone" of modern

dalry1�TbeY
are now used in every country of

·the Glo and the total number in use Is 125,000
or more t an ten times that of,all the one hundred
or more various kinds of imitatingmachines ever
made in the d1trerent parts of the earth combined .

As the De Laval machines were flm, BO likewise
have they- been kept besh.ever keeping further in
the lead through constant Improvement from year
to year. They are now suffiCiently superior in all
respects to nearly save their cost each year of use
over and above what Is poI!8Ible with any of the
Imitating and InfrlUlring machines. •

The De Laval mac'blnes are made In every con"
celvable sizeand styleand operating form, adapted
to the requirements of the dairy of one cow to the

.

creamer)' of one thousand or more oows, at prices
ranlring from f50. to $800.'

They are BOld1 as ever, on the basis 0 their umjuaUfled and· guaranteed
superiority to al other e�tlng methods and devices.

Send for IIDairy" catalogue No. 257
or

IICreamery" oatalogue No. 607

THE DE LAVAL SEPAR_�TOR CO.
W.... rn Ollie.. :

IRANDOl.PH & CANAL Sn.

QENIERAL OFFICE. I

I74 CORTLANDT STREET,'
NEW YORK.

Braneh OllIe.. :

Ford's SEEDS
Produce Paying Crops.
C..tal.....e Free. Not man,. pictures, but
Lot. of Good Seed •• PlaDt., Treeo, and
Potatoe. for rourmoney. IJl)OO In prizes.
FBANK FOBD& SON. BaveDDa, O.

CAMPBELL"S ARLy� .es:V.:=edc:e
"FII'Bt of all Grapes," sara Rural N_Yarker. &.led tI8 JlOinta In JIOI!8ibie 100. "Will

Bhlp roun4 the world.' Early or Late. lnllst. on our Seals and get what 70a buy.
Largest etOok of other Grape Vines, 8mal! FrUita. Elegan' Catalogue FRl!lE· ,-

-
,

aEORaE •• oIO••ELYN, "REDONIA, NEW YORK.
'

Prices were ne,er before so low-stock was ne,er better.
E,erything in the REID NURSERIES is healthy, well rooted,
fully up to grade. You will get exactly what you want

at one-half price, Write. for estimates, suggestions,
illustrated catalogue. :Try the STAR STRAWBERRY

and ELDORADO BLACKBERRY.
REID'. NURSERIE., .rld••port, Ohio.

FairburyNurseries
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. ���!J��fg::��

CI M, Hurlburt, Mgr" Fairbury, Neb.PRICE LIST SENT FREE.
ADDRESS

You will lose money
If you have a Dairy or Creamery and do not use

The Best Separator on the Market,
The Improved United States Separator.

Send for catalogues filled with testimonials.

It excels all others in Durability-Few Repairs.

H
GRANVILLE, 0., june 22, 1897.

ave used the Improved U. 'so .3 years, have bought no repairs, does as good
work as at first. j. A. McLAIN.

.
MONTICELLO, MINN., june 15, 1897.

. DUring? years the I;IDproved_U. S. has not missed a skimming, running morn

IIlg and night, separatlllg the milk from my herd of 22 cows. Had a DeLaval
but at the end at first year it seemed useless. HENRY.WORTHING.

'

,
SHELDON, VT., Aug. 7, 1897.

A user, aft.er f<;Jur years use, says: "Yes, Eureka is the word-over capacity
-best of skimming-s-never plays off-the Improved U. S. J. H. RILEY.

.
MORRIS, N. Y., june.aa, 1897.

The Improved U •. S. ru�s as nicely as when set up 3 years ago. I could make
good money skimming 11lIIk from the DeLaval separator. S. A. FOOT.

'.

.

HOBART, �. Y., june 1.4, 1897.
The Improved U. S. IS as good to-day as four years ago. There is not so

good a separator as the Improved U. S. D. P. DIXON.

f'
SUN, N. Y,., Dec. 21 1897

A ter 7 years use the Improved U. S. runs as smooth and does as good �ork
as at first.

,
G,EO. & H. JORDAN.

WHALLONSBURGH, N. Y. Nov 21 1897
I run an Improved U. S. 2 years and it did not cost $1,00' for r�pai;s..

.

W. B. ROSE;' Butter-Maker.
CatalollUe8 free on application.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bello�s Falls, Vt.

.'
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�fte lJeterinarian.
We oordlall), Invite our readers to aonauls 1111 when

ever they desire an), Informadon In rep.rd to .1011: or
lame animals, and thus asslat us In maIWIg this de
partment one of the Intenetlng featune ot·the KAN-
8AS FAiuu:& Give _, oolor and BeX of animal,
stating s)'mptoms aoourately, ot how long standing,
and what truataent,lf an)"has been resortad to. All
replies through this oolumn are tree. In order to re
oelve a prompt reply, all letters fOr lliIS$lep!""tmelit
.hould be addressed dlreot to our Veterin&r)' Bdltor,
DIt. PAUL FIsmu:a, Professor of Veterln&r)'. Bolen08,
Kansas Btate Agrloultural oollege, Manhattan, Kas.

QUITTOR.-I have two mares that
had each a running sore at the upper
edge of their hoof. One I cured with the
remedy you prescribed. They were both
very lame, but one is entirely well and
the other is almost healed, but still she
Is very lame. Both mares were cut on
wire; the wound readily ·healed but
gathered at the hoof and continued a

running sore-a quittor, you describ.ed it
before. The one "that was most lame
at first is the one that is well now. They
were both lame alike and both received
the same treatment. The hoof grew out

longer on that foot, ami I carefully
trimmed it, and I cannot find any cause

for her lameness. There Is no cavity or

hole on her foot now, and it suppurates
but a very little, not enough to warrant
her lameness. F. C. B.
Nowata, I. T.
Answer.-The infiammatory process

attending the quittor that your mare had

probably extended to the hoof joint and
aITected the ligaments holdlng the hoof
bone and the one above it (coronet bone)
together. If this is all that happened
your mare will eventually recover from
her lameness if you give her rest. I am
afraid, however, that the fistula or quit
tOI' has not healed as thoroughly as you
suppose." You state that "it suppurates
but a little." Examine- carefully, by
means of a disinfected probe, the point
where you find the pus. An ordinary
knitting-needle is a good probe, and boll
ing it in water a good method of disin
fecting. You will probably find, afte�
careful examination, that one or more

minute canals into which the probe can

be passed, lead to the small opening dis
charging the pus. If you find that such
canal� exist, procure a stick of lunar
caustic (or more if necessary) and in
sert it into the oanal, and then await de
velopment.s. The lunar caustic should
not be removed, as it will take care of
itself. Be careful in applying it not to
get it on your fingers.
WORMS IN HOGS.-Will you please

give me a cheap arud effective remedy for
worms in hogs? I have some forty head
that have the run of an acre lot, and a

corn diet with clean well water,' to
gether with a feed of 'cane hay every two
or three days. T,hey also have had a

load of horse manure about once every
week or two. Was this good or bad for
swine? J. E. B.
Belleville, Kas.
An!:'wer.-The causes of worms in ani

mals is infection with the eggs or larvae
of these parasites through the medium of
the food and drinking water. Animal
excrement or water contamin.ated with
the ,same is one of the most prolific
sources of parasites of all kinds. This
will answer the question as to whether it
is advisable to feed horse manure to
hogs. It is a bad practice, of course.

Another cause of worms Is the feeding
of 'poorly balanced (starchy) rations.
They weaken the digestive organs and
thu3 reduce their power of resisting the
attacks of worms. Worms are always
most common and do the g1l'eatest harm
in young, weak and pool'ly-fed animals.
If yon possibly can, give your hogs some

thing besides corn;' say oats, b.ran, oil
meal. anything containing a little more

nitrogenolls matter than corn.; even al
falfa 01' clover hay chopped fine wHl not
be despised by them. This an.d a little
salt will work wonders. They may,
-however, be so thoroughly infected that
heroic measures are necessary. In that
case give each hog 2 drachms of decor
ticated castor oil beans in its feed, and
if necessary repeat the' dose.
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Horse Owners'! Use
GO:atBA17L'l"S( �

Caustic
Balsam

. & SaI'e Speed, q!l rultlll Car.
The aared. Beat BLISTER eve�. Tall:e.

the place of all linIments tor 111.111 or aevere action.
Removea all Bunches or Blemlshea from Horae.
and Cattle. SUPER.EDES ALL CAUTERY
OR FIRINC. TmpcniUiUtGpt'OdUcucarorlllemu/i.
BYery bottle 80ld Is warranted to give atatlsfactlO1\

Price 'I.eo per bottle. Sold Jjy dmplsta or
IIInt b:r exp"I8A�ba...e. paid. wltb full dlreotioDltfor Ita U8e, ,. ""nd tor deacrlptlve clroula..
EBB LAWRdNCJD-WILL1AMS loR' CleY,leDd .2'1

THE KANSAS FARMER.

FOR SALE-ImportedEnglish Bhlre stalllon,welghs

SHORT-HORNS FOR BALE.-A onotce lot of young 1.800, jet black, gentle dIsposition. Will trade for

butts: In good condition; good Individual. and .took. J. W. Shackelton, Walnut, Kas.
bred right. A few choice heifers, coming 2. H. R.
.Llttle, Hope, Kas.

.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-At living prices. Highly WANTED.-MllIet and Cano Seed. . Correspond
bred. A.·P. Chacey, Elmont, Ka8. with F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kas. ,', .

WANTED-Some one to furnish 100 bushels spring REGISTERED TROTTINGOR PACINGHORSES.-
wheat for seed on shares. Can buy seed here. Will trade for Registered Short-horn cattle. J••

Harry Gilbert, Macon, Kas. F. Parsons, Salina, Kas.
------------------------------------

SHORT-HORNS FOR SALE--(Jholce lot of young

M a�:;�\io�eo��a ���:'onh.e�n�d�d�I:Ni�ve�����
'.rheodore Saxon, St. Clere, Pottawatomle Co., K....

ae••�����������9��9••••
It's worth your while to send for a

FREE sample of

Tuttle's,
Elixir.
It cures curbs, colic,

u...a""aonaoned bT sprains, lameness,
tho A<1ama Ex. Co.

etc., in a horse.
'l1uttle's Pa.mily Elisi:::o cures

rheu_,� matism, bruises. etc. Send three 2-

� cent stamps for postaJl'C only.
t DR. S. A. TUTTLE. 27 Beverly St., Boston. .

15"eeeeeef!E!E!E!E!�fl��f.!E!flf'·1':o

Special Want Column.
"Wa7Jt.ed," "For Sale," uFor Exchange," and smaLl

or opeolhl advertuementB for ohort time, will be 'n
lemd ,'-' t'h.40 column, without diBplall, for 10 cents
per l!1i'�, .9f seven 1uordB' or 1es0, per week. Initials
or a numbtr counted as o"e word. Cash with the or

ller. It will pall. Tru it!
SPECIAL.-Until further notice, orders from our

subscribers will lHl received at 1 cent a 1uord or 7
cents a Hne, cash with oraer, Stampo taken.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Two Galloway bulls.
Address W. Guy McCandless, Cottonwood Falls,

Kas,

EGGS-Il per 15. Barred and White Plymouth
Rocks, Bulf Ooohlns, Langshuns, Brown Leghorns.

Cookerels and pullets, $1 each. Mrs.W:H.Williams,
Toronto, Kas.

FOR SALE-Imp. Percheron stu.lllon, Soolal No.
9311 (18468), coal blaek, 10 years old, weighs 1.900

pounds. Can show .eventY-lIve of his colts. Sure
foal-getter. Six of his colts took six lIrst premiums

��!::�:.��S�tSI::�t�.����·K���';.eS�oo. J. C. Robison,

PLANTS-Strawberry, raspberry, rhubarb, grape,
gooseberrY,ourrant. J. C. Bantu, Lawrence, Ku,s.

Do YOU want to save money, freight and egg.?
'1'he Stand ..rd Incubator Is what you need. A new

machine (second season) with a record unequaled by
any. An Incubator that does the buslnes. and at a
price that makes poultry-raising prolltable. Over 100
In use In Clay connty, Nebraska. Send for our illus
trated clrculars. Anyone can run our machine; 8D

engineer I. not neeo1ed. Address the Sure Hatch In
cubator Co., Clay Center, Neb.

WANTED-NOW-Agent. to .ell Sash Locks and
Door Holders. Sample Sash Look free for 2-cent

stamp. Immense; better than weights; burglarproof;
$10 a day. Write quick. Address

BROHARD & CO., Dept. 108, Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE OR TRAIlE-A first-cla.s Morgan and
Hambletonlan staltlon. -"'or pedigree and desertp-

NASON'S FEEDER, SOAKER AND STEAMER.- tlon address J. E. Barnes, Mound City. Kas,
Reoommended by feeder. and farmer. generally.

For sale by the Inventor, E. J. Nason, Washington, WANTED-onlon sets. Red tops, red bottoms, or
Kas. anything you 'have to otTer. Correspond with

WANTED-Buyers for bred sows and gilts, Berk- Harnden Beed Co., KILnsas City, Mo.
shire. and Polands, all cure-bred. Priced to sell

FOR SAL�Ve h t tl ood I dO U N T k K � ry c eap, quar or sec on g an ,them. . P. pdegratT, ort ope a, as. well Improved. For purt.leu lara call on or address
L. K. Dann, Hn.rveyville, Kn.s.

FOR SALE-Thirteen line Poland-Cblna boars. Call
SEYERAL FARMS WAN'l'ED. - Address. giving

threoen�fl:��::��. :'.i::::-!�:'n�':r.ika, Kas. (Farm price and looatlon, A. H. Rus.ell, Akron, Ohio.

SHORT-HORNS FOR SALE-A desirable lot of

VINELES S SWEE'1' POTATOES-For sale, very young bulls, also females, any age. by the World's
productive. '1'. J. Skinner, Columbus, Kas. Fair show bull, Lavender King 4th 108682. D. K. Kel-

lerman & Son, Mound City, Linn county, Kansas.

SWEE'.r POTATOES-Sent out to be sprouted on
shares. No experience required. Directions for

sprouting free. 1'. J. Skinner, Columbus, Kas. Men
tion this paper w hen writing

POLAND-CHINAB FOR SALE-For next thirty
days at a bargain. Choloe fall pig. and bred sows.

M. C. Vansell, Muscotah, Atchison Co.; Kas.

FOR SALE-Light Brahma cooll:erels, heavy weight
and flrst-clas.. Prices, II and upward. Address

John Kemp, North Topeka, Kas.

ALFAL�'A SEED.-Pure cleaned 1897 seed, 13 per
bushel. Seamles. sacks, 14 cents. F. Flnnup,

Garden C�ty, Kas.

BELMONT STOCK AND POULTRY l!'ARM--(Jedar
Point, Ohase co., Ka.. Bend for descriptive cat

alogue. Geo. Topping, Proprietor.

BA1mED AND WHl'rlll PLYMOUTH ROCKS
White and Sliver Wyandotte., White Holland

'.rurkeys, White Pekin Duck. and White Guineas.
Stock and Eggs for sate. Porter Moore, breeder and
judge, Parsons, Kas.

My NEW ELIllGANT POULTRY CATALOGUE
Contafns colored plates. illustrations and much

valuable Information. Don't miss It. Will be sent
for only 6 cents In stamps. Address F. B. Stork, Free
port. Ill.

PIG FORCEPS and watering fountain. save farm
ers many dollars. Write for advertising prices.

J. N. Relmers·& Co., Davenport, Iowa.

75 BERKSHIREB--Boar. and gilts, weighing 12. to
200 pounds, sired by Imported Lord Comely 34744

and Golden KlngV. '8936. These are pigs of choicest
breeding and extra Individuality. Prices 112.00 and
II. for next ten day-.. SaUsfaction guaranteed. Wm.
8. Button & Son, Buaselt, Kas.

FOR POLAND CHINAS-Of all age. and sexes of
Corwin, Tecum.eh, Courtney, WlllI:es, Medium,

and Idea 1 U. S. stratns, Sows and gilts mated to
Black Wilkes 2d 14763 C., Model King 1051i7 C. (by
Klng's Model 388M A. by Klever's Model 29719),Guy
u. S. 1051i9 C. (by Guy Darkness 18292 A.), Hadley's
Model Sanders 1.761 C. (by Hadley's Model 30918 A.),
at special prices for thirty days. Inquire of Henry
Comstook & Son., Cheney, Kas. .

SWEET POTATOEB-Sent out to be sprouted on
shares. No experience required. Directions for

sprouting free. T. J. Skinner, Columbus, Kas. Men
tion this paper when writing.

FOR SALE-A few boars, IIfty bred gilts, twenty
two bred .ows, 125 fall pigs, all pure-bred, both

Polands and Berkshire.. I have too many and will
price anything you want 00 low you will "uy them, ana
Quarantee BaUBfaction. O. P. UpdegratT, North To
peka, Kas.

BLOSSOM HOUSE-Opposlte Union depot, Kansas
City, Mo .• Is the best place for the money, for

meals or clean and comfortable lodging, when In
Kansas City. We always stop at the BLOSSOM and
get ourmoney's worth.

FOR SALE-White Plymouth Rook, R. C. B. Leg
horn and B. S. Hamburg cookerels, $1 each. Egg., WRITIll TO ALEX RICHTER-Hollyrood, Kas.,

$1 per 13. F. A. Gresham, Bucklin, Kas. how to sulrlrrlgate a garden, eto., and co.t of
same. Send him the size or dlmen.lons of your gar
den, and he will give full Information.ll",EN'S SUSPIllNDERS - Fine web. all-Inch, wire

ltl. buckle. drawer support. per p ..lr 21 cents. charges·
paid. Con.umers' Supply Co., Kan.as City. Mo. SHORT-HORN BULLS--(Jrulckshank-topped, for

sale. Choice animals of specllLl breeding. Ad-

SEED CORN.-If you want the best yellow dent, dress Peter Slm, Wakarusa, Shawnee Co.• Kas.
quality unsurpassed. buy direct from grower. Jno.

D. Ziller, Hiawatha, Kas. WE MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG
on, two I ..zy-backs and let-down end-gate. for

Il00. Warranted. We will .hlp on approval to re

sponsible partie.. Kinley & Lannan, '24...26 Jackson
street, 'l'opeka, Kas.

FOR SALE - Famous Duroc-Jersey and Poland
China boars and sows. Barred Plymouth Rock

egg., $1 and 75 cent. per 15. Write. D. Trott, Abi-
lene, Kas. . .

pURE MAMMOTH BRONZE.TURKEYS-Gobblers,

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS-Only 'I each. 12; hens, 11.00. Emm .. Anno, Colony. Ka•.
A. S. Parson. Garden City, Kas.

BLACK AND HONEY LOCUS'1'-15 to 20 Inches,

FOR SALE CHEAP-A well Improved farm of 80 IIrst-class, at f3 per 1,000 or 30 cents per 100. No

acres; twomile. southea.t of city limits. Addre.s extra chn.rge for p ..cklng. J. E.Mellecker, Spearville,
Jo.eph Evans, Box 21, Fort Scott, Kas. Kas.

FOR SALE-A Wilcox & White organ for 135, ..t 1338
Mulvane 8t., Topeka.

FOR SALE-Good Northern Red Seed Oat.. M.
Alexander & Co., 113 East Fourth St., 'Phone 590,

Topeka, Kas. FOR SALE-BOARS.-Kansas Boy 15406, he by
Hoosier Boy 7838, his dam Little Beauty 29776;

one spring boar by Princeton Chief; one by King Had
ley 16067; also a few sows, bred to Kansas Boy 15045.
H. Davison, Waverly, Kas.

500 BUSHELS SEED SWEET POTATOES-For

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELB--Good sale. Nine be.t kinds. Rates low. Call on or

ROO�e���':!�d f��d:e:.t t�s�rr�r. Ma::'I<,.��, 'Wlg�: write to N. H. Pixley, Wamego, Kas.

mond, Franklin Co., Kas.
ALFALFA SEED-I will furnish nIce, clean alfalfa

seed at (J.!! oents per pound. Sacks I. cents each.
H. L. Zimmerman, Garden City, Kas.

SWEET POTA'1'OES-Sent out to be sprouted on ALFALFA SEED.-If you w..nt ILny, write C. W.
.hares. No experience necessMY. Directions for Jenkins, Kinsley, Kas.

sprouting free. Address T. W Watkins & Co., Que-
--------------.-----

nemo, KaR. GOLDEN BELT SEED CORN.-For more than
twenty-live year. I have te.ted many kinds and

colors of corn In oentral Kan...s, and believe the
Golden Beltwill resist drought and yield more shelled
corn than any other v..rlety. From 3.000 bushels I
have selected a small amount for seed. The grains
are from a half Inch to threlHjuarters In length. Also
White ..nd Red Kalllr seed, pure. For full descrlp
tlon, prices and sample, address, with stamp, Wm.
R..msey, Solomon. Kas.

EGGS FROM PREMIUM'S'1'OCK-Twenty-one pre
miums on poultry at three .hows thl. winter. B.

Ply. Rocks, $1.00 to $2 setting; Pekin duoks, $1.00 set
ting; M. B. turkey eggs. 25 cents each. Agent Prn.lrle
State Incubator. -"'Ive-cent stamp for catalogue. M.
S. Kohl, Furley, Kas.

ARTICHOKES AND BARLEY-Twin essentials to
prolltable hog-growing. Improved Mammoth

White French Artichokes, the best hog food known.
For seed, two-bushel s..ck, fl. Price on larger lots
sent on appllcn.tlon. While stock l ..sts,2J.!!-bushel
sack Manshury Barley, $1 f. o. b. J. W. Gehr, Cr..b
Orch..rd, Neb.

A BARGAIN HERE-A choice grandson of Chief
'1'ecum.eh 2d 14579; September farrow, solid

black, four white pOints. Price $12.50, if taken soon.
John Howat, Haven, Kas.

FOR SALE-Twenty-acre fruit farm, one-qulLrter
mile from rallrolld station. ten miles from Hous-

���an fr��8 t.!l���:�dalle�:oJ�edltCt�ea�r�cf,l�r::lct�-:rl;l
make a wind-break. Pe..ches In ben.rlng; pears will
bear some this season. John E. Willey, Houston,
'l'exas.

ORCHARD PARK POUL'l'R Y YARDS. - B ..rred
Plymouth Rock cockerels and pullets for sale;

IIne.t str..ln; bred from prize-winners. Price. II tof5
each for a limited number. Eggs In season, $1 per 13.
Orders booked now. Mrs. J. R. Whitney, un Massa
chusetts St., Lawrence, Ko.s.

EGGS-From three yard. of BarredPlymouth Rook.,
m..ted for Individual merit and our proDt, $1 per

setting. J ..mes Nourse. Ellsworth, Kas.

FOR SALE-In next thirty days at one-h ..lf price,
twenty-live head of Poland-China f,,11 pigs of pre-

mium stock. J. F. Thomas, Maple City, Ka.s. LOOK THIS UP. It will pay you. For free

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS exoluslvely. Eggs, maps and descriptive books write to
'1.00 per 15. David Enooh, S..lIna, Kas. D. W. CASSEDAY,

HOW TO CURE THE HEAYES.-A spn.vln••weeny,
flstula. COliC, and twenty other best horse receipts

In the world, all for 10 cents. J. H. Burdick, Mllllng
ton, Kendn.ll Co., Ill.

STOCK RAISERS-Would you like to own one of
the best .tock feeding farm. In eastern Kansas'/

We have It for .ale. Eight hundred acres, twenty
three miles .outhwest of Topeka; nine miles south of
Maple Hlll, on Rock Island railroad, and ten miles
northeast. of E.krldge. on Sant.. Fe rallro ..d. Four
hundred acres In cultivation, of which more than 200
acres ..re .of best quality of creek bottom land; 200
acres p..sture, and 100 acre. of Dne timber. Mission
creek runs through the farm and furnishes ..n unlim
Ited supply of running wn.ter. Price low and terms
easy to a responsible buyer. The Accounting 'l'rust
Co., '11opeks, Kss.

----==��-----------------

20
14
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CLOSING-OUT BALE-Of Light andDark Brahmae,
ButT and Partridge Coehlns, and a few B. P. Rook.

and B. C. B. Leghorn cockerels at U each until gone.
Some of the.e are show birds. Stamp for written re
ply. Address Sunny Side Poultry Y ..rds, Walton,
Harvey Co .• Kas,

K.
Iinc
urdl
weB
senl

ARTICHOKES-Chcn.pest ILDd best of all hog feed.
Often yield 1.000 bushels per acre, Price, .Ingle

bushel, II. Cash with order. Write for prlees and
freight rates to all points. H. E. Shuler & Co., 2800
East Fifteenth se., Wichita, Kas., or H. E. Shuler &;
oo., Box 227, Topeka. Kn.s.

No.
39.
18.
23.
1.

119.
20.

2.
3.
15
8,

6.
6.
1.
6.I WANT '1'0 BUY-A lurge well-bred stallion. from

3 to 9 yen.r. old, well broke to work und gentle to
handle; Percheron or Norman. C. F. Colcord, Perry,
Okla.

'tI
s:

8
V
21

FOR SALB-A LARGB SPANISH JACK, FOUR
years old; price f350. Also a thoroughbred Hol

stetn bull just about two years old. Blm Beaoh Farm,
Wlchlta, Kas.

45
1
2
1.
E

Sal
str,
rep
74
17
37
112
67
66
76
70
82
84
72
75
44
.71
154
11
44
36

WANTBD-A limited quantity of Jerusalem corn
and milo maIze seed. Correspond with us. F.

Bartelde. & Co .• Lawr.ence. Ka.s.

THE STRAY LIST.
FORWEEK ENDINGFEBRUARY 24,lB9B.

Greenwood Count.y-Perry Clemuns, Clerk.
STEER-'.raken up by J. R. Holman, In Janesvllle

tp., January 20, 1800, one red steer, 2 years
I 'old, rour

feet high, Indistinguishable brand on right stde and
hlp; valued at $20. .

HEIFER-Takeu up by G. P. Teegarden, In Bueha
lor tp .. November 21, IBUi, one white heifer with roan

neck, 2 years old, no brands: valued at 115. .

Pottawatomle County-A. P. Scrltchlleld, Clerk.
STEER-'.rakeu up by Philip Thorne, In Rherman

tp., February 10, 18\18, one red steer, some white tn
flunks, little white In roreueud, no marks or brands ;
valued at $20.

Labettte County-E. H. Hughes, Clerk.
HORBE-'1'aken liP by James Wilmoth, In Elm

Grove tp .• February 7,1898, one dun horse, H on left
jaw; valued at $12.

.

MARE-By same, one blllck mare, H:on left shoul
der; valued ut $15.
COLT-By s ..me, one black colt. nO brands; Dvalued

aU7.1iO.
Cowley County-So S. Neer, Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by C. M. Wilmot, In Grant tp.
(P. O. Otto), January 28, 189S. one dun borse. 5 year.
old, UJ.!! hands high. hind feetwhite, .tar In forehead,
half olrole on rhlht arm, wire out on right foot; val
ued at $15.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH' 3; rS9.B,
Pratt County-John Mawds1ey, Clerll:.

HEIFER-T..ken UI' by L. D. Hess. In Logan tp.,
October 7, 1897, one large white yearling helfer, no
marks or brand.; valued at $15.

Miami County-L. FI..nn.gan, Clerk.
COW - Taken up by G. K. Turner, In Marysville

tp. (P. O. Spring Hili), one white und roan cow, 2
years old, small feet, both ears under·sloped, over-bit
In left ear; v..lued at $15.
CALF-by same. one last spring's bull calf, small,

dark color; valued at flO.
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BEES
If you keep BEES subscribe for
the Progressive Bee Keeper, a
journal devoted to Bee. n.ndHoney.

. 50 cents per year. Sample copy
Free. Also Illustrated Catalogue of Bee-Keepers'
Snpplles. Addres.

LEAHY CO., Higginsville, Mo.
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Your Apple Crop •
will yield the best retul'JlSwith the least labor when con..

",erted into Cider. THE COSH EN HYDRAULIC
CIDER PRESS makes tbe most cider from the lust
apJiIeH. Make money ma.king cider fot' .yourself and

�:;�.hb*�� Ij:!tlG;�eB����:Olrn�wE�.,,��::.pest and
I. E. nAVIS, tis!> Old Colony Illdg:., Chi.ug:o,lll..

III
@

m

Free Farms
of the best quality. Rich soil. On railroad.
Streams and Lakes. Coal. Big crops. Your
last chance to secure a Government free home
stead of 160 acres. Alsorlch, low-priced lands In

North Dakota,Minnesota,Wisconsin
and nichigan.

o

p

L

Land and Industrial Agent,
"500" Railway, Minneapolis,Minn.

Mention this paper. he
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WAR PICTURES
IN BEAUTIFUL COLORS.

Battleships MAINE and INDIANA
(Latter cleared for action,) each 12x18.

NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON
All shlps.of the line In action (12x3U.) Drawn from life
by Reuterdahl. Finest pictures ever published.

New York Bombarded.
Transporting Troops to the Front.
Artillery in Action.
Storming Morro Castle.
All tbeabove beautiful colored 1,lctureswill appear In
'1'RUTH. $1.00will brlngTIW'1'1I for U months Including
all the above and following plctureo on he,\Vy ·plate
p..per for fraDllng, will be lIlven free as a premium.
B�ttle8hlp .. MlOll1e," 12" III. BIOttle8hlp
"Indiana," 12:11:18. Storming Morro (lastle.

Addr,.. TRUTH, No. 251 4'h Av,nu" N,w York.
GQLD BASlS.-Two "arletles of "ellow dent corn

CANE AND MILLE'!' SEED WANTED-Hlghe.t troJJ1 Northern seed-Earl!' Rose and Gold Basis,
marllet prloe. Send aamples; .tatequantlty. K...... MBttiresln UO ana 110 days. He.a.vy yield. last nar

la_oCl" Qraln 15 liVid Co., Kane". Cit,. Mo, wme tor "rtoea, 4. JII, i/<IlifS, Topella, Kal.
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MARKET REPORTS.

Kania_ City Live Stook.

KANSAS OITY. March 7.-Oattle-Recelptl
Iince Saturday. 6,314; calves, 1i18; shipped Sat·
urday. 0:;7 cattle. no calves. The market was

weak to 10c lower. The following are repre
sentatlve sales:

SHIPPING AND DBESSED BEEF STEERS.

No. Ave.

prlce.INo.
Ave. Price.

39 1.423 �6.20 18 ..•....•.. 1.432 er..10
18 1,391 6.00 86 ....•..•.. 1,397 4.71i
2S 1.266 4.50 2 1.470 4.26
1: 870 4.00 80 J & H 766 8.ft

WESTERN STEEBS,

89 1.166 14.S6 123 1.12414.80
20 913 4.00

NATlVlII HEIFEBS,
2 760 (4.26

126
910 '4.15

8 88S 4.10 I 760 4.00
15 c&h. 878 8.90 8...... 786 8,7i>
8 783 8.75 1 1,270 8.50

NATIVE cows,

8 1,061 '3.90

\7
1.205tB.75

6 ,1,3"8 8.nO 2 1.200 8.211
1. 1,080 8.00 6 1,040 2.75'
6...... 1i92 2,1i0 II...... 860 2.26

NATIVE FJliEDERS,

20 91014.00

149
1.0691&4,70

14.... 922 4.05 lil.... 99t 4.55
88 990 4.50 3 1,046 4.20
2 1.020 3.60 1. 1.140 3.40

NATIVE s'rOCKERs,

45 863 $5.50

\
8 840 '6.00

1 6iO 4.75 2 780 4.50
2 620 4.00 1. 78, 8.il)
1.... &20 3.6' 211 37ll 8.26

Hogs-Receipts since Saturday, 6.845; shipped
SMurdu.y, none. 'l'he mu.rket opened steady to
strong u.nd olosed weak. The following are

representative sales:
74 238 t4 ()"l� 69 250 '4.00 84 ...261'8. 97�
27 232 3.9S 74 242 3.95 61. .. 80& 3.95
87 801 3.95 69 26t S.95 69 212' 8.95
62 2M 8.0:\ 26 249 8.9�� 86 222 8.92�
117 82.'> 8,9�� 74 281 8.92� 67 288 3.92�
66 •••�41 8.9·l\4 89 232 3,PO 83 2;;1 8.90
76 ... 267 8.90 61. .. S68 3.90 74 211 8.90
70.; .283 3.87\4 7� 201 a,8iy, 48 417 8.87",
82 .••23J 8.87� 59 8tH 8.81Y, 78 240 a.87�
M 201 385 60 2,,5 8.85 46 294 R.8·
72 220 3.8, 69 216 8,85 81. .. 2t5 8.,5
71i 268 3.82� 79 215 3.82� till 218 3.8��
44 171 8.8�� 46 IS5 3.80 54 210 8.80
,77 195 377� 89 210 8.7i�i 73 213 8.7j�
1114 202 3.75 77 1�9 3,75 91. .. 188 8.75
11. .. 258 3.70 26 141 3.65 48 182 8.60
44.,.1112 8.55 49 160 8.50 66 104 3,4;;
36 ... 88 3.40 17 176 3,26 93 118 3.0)

Sheep - Receipts since Saturday. 2.114;
IIhlpped Saturday. 565. The market wu.s gen

erally steu.dy. 'rhe following are representative
sales:
539 C.OI. Ibs 67 f5.15

1167
W. sh. 111 .4.110

151 W. sh 110 4.30 6t W. sh 106 4.30

112W.sh-: .. 1244.25 167W.ewes .. 103 3.00
31mbyews. @ 3.00 25W. ols .... 84 250

Horses, and Mules-Receipts since Su.turdu.y.
)18;' sblpped Saturday. 88. The supply of
horses on the market to-day was remarku.bly
light. 'l'hcre were under 200, u.nd last week
there more than four times that many. 'l'he

supply of mules Is only fair and the feeHnp: Is
firm. There was some Inquiry for good stock,
but few sales were consummated up to noon.

Chl�agoLlve Stook.

CHICAOO. March 7.-Cattle-Recelpts. 22,000;
mu.rket quiet Bud generally 10c lower; beeves.
tB.80@5.65; cows and heifers. $2.16�4.40; 'l'exas
steers. t8.60®4.35; stockers and feeders. f3.501ll
4.60.
Hogs-Receipts. 82.000; market fairly active,

IIteady to shade higher; light, ·es.8O@4.02�;
mixed. es.85@4.07�; heavy, es.S6®4.10; roullh,
'&85@8.95.
Sheep-Reoelpts. 26.000; market weak to 10c

lower; native. $3.10®4.60; western. i8.1iO@4.50;
lambs, 14.25®5.IiO.

St. Louis Live Stook.

ST. LOUIS. March 7.-Cattle-Heoelpts. 4.000;
market steady to 100 lower; native shipping
and export steers. 14.50«-5.50; light and dressed
beef and butcher 8teers. !8.6Q@lI,10; stoclter.s
and feeders, es.80®4,i5; cows and heifers. 'I.Th
@4.60; Tens and Indian steers. @8.40®4.50;
cows and heifers, $2 '75@3.50. ,

Hogs-Reoelpts. 4.500: market opened steady.
closed weak; yorkers. $3.70@3.90; packers. 13.85
@4.10; butchers. f3. 95@4.05,
Sheep-Receipts. 500; market steady; nu.tlve

muttons.I4.00®4.50; lambs. i16.00@5.50.

Chloa&,o Grain and Provl.lon�.

'e

Kansas City Grain.

KANSAS Orry, March 7.-Wheat-Reoelpts,
here to·day were 186 cars: a weelt ago. 3"24
cars; a year ago, 82 oars. Sales by sample on

track: Hard, No. I. 90�c; No.2 hard. 87�@
89c; No.8 hard. 86Y,@87Y,c; No.4 hard. 8:!@86o;
rejeoted hard, 78@83c; no grade; 700. Soft. No.
I red. n'omlnally 940; No. 2 red. 9�c; ··No. 3 red,
1l0mlnaJly 89@90o; No. 4 red. 85@870; rejeoted
nominally 80@840. Spring. No.2, 88Yo@800; No.
8 spring. 86�0: rejected. nominally 79@890.
Corn-Receipts here to·day were 246 ears: a

week ago. 240 oars; a year ago, 128 cars, Sales
by sample on track: Mixed. No. 2. 26Yo@260;
No.8 mixed. 25)o(c; No.4 mixed. nominally ,24�
250; no grade. nominally 240. White. No.2.
2I>:II:c: No.8 white. 25�@2Ii:ll:o; ·No. 4 white.
nominally 21>0.
Oats-Receipts here to·day were 51 cars: a

week ago. 21 cars: a year ago. 17 oars. Sales by
sample, on traok: Mixed. No. 2. 24�@250; No.
S mixed, 24@24)o(c; No.4. nominally 23Yo@240.
White; No.2. 26:11:@27;1&o; No.8, 26@280; No. ".
2Gc; No. " white, nominally 26�o.
R:ve-No. II, 460; No. 8, nominally 450; No. "
nominally 440.
�"1-Roaelpts here IIO-day were 27 oar_i.• ,

Wh·t-Maroh .. 1 03 I 03� 1 112� I 02�
May .... 107>l4 I 06� I MY, I Ot;l&
July .... 90% 9018 90 90)0(
Sept .... 7718 8� 77)8 79",

Corn - March .. 289;1 28� 28)0( 2S�
May .... 29% 30� 30" 80
July .... 31� 3198 81 81�

Oats - March .• l!6l4 2614 26� 26V.
May .... 26;1& 26). 26% 26"
July .... 24)8 24% 24% 24�

Pork -Maroh .. ........

'iil'42� 'iil' i7�
1020

May .... 1040 1026
July .... 10 42Y, 1045 1026 1080

Lard -March .. "6' io"
� 01�

May .... 515 6 17� 5 12�
July .... 6 2"ZVs 526 620 6 22�

Ribs - Maroh .• 607�
May .... 6 12Yo Ii 12� 505 510
July .... 5 17Y, 6 17V. 1112� 6 15

" -.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

week allO, 63 cars: a y"sr ago. � cars. Quota
'Ion. are; Choloe prairie, 17.25@7.50; No. 1,
••101 No... .I5@O,50; No. 8. ...,1501
.0108 ttmotJlJ "5008.00, No. 1, ''.1I00I.001
... I, ".DOe".; ohol88 olover, mixed, 1t'78lla
1.001 14'0. I, ae.ti6011.711; No. B, ••5008.00; pur.
eIOTBr, al5O@UO; packlnll, tB.500"'00.

Kania. Cit,. Produoe.
KUBASCITY. March1.-Butter-Extra,fancy

separator, 18�c; firsts, ll1e; dairy, 14@16c; coun
tr7 roll. 1I@120; extra fanoy 18c; store packed,
10@10�0; fresh paoklng ltock. 7@100.
Eglls-Strlctly fresh, 80 per doz.
Poultry-Henll. 80; broilers, 90; roosters.

12�@ll1c each; duok" 80: geese, 4�0; hen tur

keys. 8�c; young toms, 7�c;0Id toms, 60; pig-
eons, 76c per dozen.

'

.Apple�onathan, 116.00@8.oo Ina small way;
fancy Missouri Pippin, '8.50; fanoy Ben Du.vls,

, es;00@3.2IJ; Winesaps, f8.110@4.00; Willow 'l'wlgs,
13.1iO@4.oo; Huntsman's Favorite, la5O@4.0J. In
a small way varieties are selling at 4O@650 per
half bu.
Vegetables-Cabbage, 75C@.I.26 per lOO·Ib.

Beets. llII@4Oo per bu. Green and wax beans,
f2.I10@3.00 per orate. Navy beans, hand picked,
'1.12�@1.15 per bu. Onions. 11.00@1.25.
Potatoes-Northern stock, fancy. bulk. 6,;'11)

7Oc; choice to fanoy. 5O@6Oc bulk: Colorado
stock, 6O�660; home grown, 1iO@ll50. Sweet

potatoes, 600. Seed potatoel, northern growa
Early Rose, 6II@700; Early Ohio, 70@80c per bu.

MciNTOSH & PETERS,
live Stock Commis'n Marchants

262-263-254 Live Stock Exchange,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Oorrespondence and consignments soltc
Ited. Market reports furnished free on appli
cation.

CLOVER SEED
In�::r=�..".���I1\T��r�
a lifetime. Meadowa SOWD 10 April ,,01 llive a

roo.liI. O1'OP 10 Job'. Prloe. dirt oh.ap. -Xam·
moth oatalogue and 11 pkgH. Gra.8 and Grainl.
free for but 100. pOHtalle. Oatalogue alooe &a.

J••• A. IAUEI lUI ce., LI C...... w••.
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ftlULTIFL�
SEEDLIIIGipl I �

The Difference ,NEW MOL IFL A ROSES.
.... -� --"''It d.'

' .

WltIl seed of these new Roses,plants ma}' be had In---p.--, .n ....- bloom In 60 days from time of SOWing. 'Plantatany
, .1100__d fallu_ time; The), growqulckly an d flowersappear In large

��:I'!��o":nli��:�d:�����:r�r�. u�::e��e!��Ii� ,�� �'::�':t.an�e':l��=�� ��tg"'a��':.��!��I:'�;
plant me without 111_.. H••ltluf, B.rml. bloom aU summer. In pots they bloom both summer

n.tln•....,.. You remove all elements or doubt
audwinter. From a packet of seed onewill get Roses

MlEII YOU PLAIIT ��k:t:1g::a�g,.�WIi1.r In �O����de�eyt;.�:r
, Greatest of nove1J:. d llXc, per pkt.,8 pkta.

'EONARD�

forl�kt:<'��':V�iir
ora'lt!J!Jes. All colors.

LI'.'"
" Chhielie Lantern Plant. Magnlftcent.

.

&£EJva'
" 'Copld Dwarf Sw eet Pea. Areal gem.
" Verbena, Giant White Scented.
" Tree Strawberr y. L!U"gest.flnest betTY.
bulb Donble-f1owered Tllberou. Besonla
" Fancy ffiollinla. Extra One.
"

G�ant Flowered Giadiolull Chlldsl.

eIT,�:�v':I('!,�tl:no�I·IoI:��.o�fv�Wl,trr ''It:�aa��n'!.l':tf
• ::' �.&��tM.f.r.'i!ru�I1Ih IdM:���rc'i,\��:

SortM or new oneil' of ..rom I.e, that are not represeut- 10" Flowerl... Oxa 1111. :Mixed colors. Also,
ed In our II.", 188B O.t.,o"".. Thlo book CTlullrEGrllle·Atyll!..0,�'P""EVR·lolllr.P.lt·.t�v)l..t.·!......�neeanfodr acontains hundreds of thl))�tl of value to the man or .&'ILOWI �. ••

:Ie��'a�o':;�':.:.�:';,°nt� ����at"".=��"g�:�lrt.O� Hower gar. �w.���:.u:�o::lg�lla.w�.rr.��t1�;r.!te,:l
� F. LII!':'Q'''IIR'D S'lI!!'m'OM'..... ,. All tIJeabove for 40C.postpald.
�. • .. ' RHo , �j QI ftn, Our ,Great Colored Plate CatalogueP. O. lII.tlonD, OhIOll"." III.. ofFlo..er an4 Villi_hie' 8eeth, B8I'b.,Pl••� ••4

Rare Ne.. FraltlJ, Is the finest ever lIIsuoo: profusely
Illustrated. 18 )I.pI.cent Larlle Vol.rM PI.tee,
160 pages. Mailed for 10 cts.• or FREE to anywho ex·
pect to send u. an order after getting it.

dOBI1EWIS GIILDI, Flon' ,.,1. I. 1.

..................

Brass, .

.Alumlnurn,
Grey Iron
Castings.
I Patterns, Models. :1Ila

chine Work.

I TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
, :r�PEKA, K&S.

--.............

lovernment
.»" Free Seeds -

areslmply "not In'lt."
To Introduce the De.t"MlehllronNorthern Grown New Land Seed

8
I·otaatoclt, Farm! Garden alld Flowereedlll everywhere. wUl give away.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
1500.000 Packets ofchoice

,
VeKetable and Flower8eed.

_
Your name on a pootal card lIeto my Free8eed Book from which you may
•elect Free your supply of .eeds tor
an entIre garden. Write to.day. ...

HARRY N. HAMMOND
" 8eedllman,Boll t8 '

Dec.tur, Mloh.

*
WE 110 JOllger supply our seeds to dealers to

sell again. At the same time, any
one who has bought 'our seeds of their
local dealer during either 1&)6 or 18Q7 will
be sent our Manual of .. Everything for the
Garden" for 1898 FREE provided they
apply by letter ,and give the
'name of the local merchant from whom
they bought. To all others, this magnifi
cent Manual, every copy'of which costs us
30 cents to place in your hands,will be sent
free on receJpt of 10 ceots (stamps) to cover
postage. Nothing like this Manual has
ever been seen here or abroad; it is a book
of ZOO pages, contains 500 engravings of
s�eds and plants, mostly new, and these are
supplemented by � full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season, finally,
OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION
will also be sentwithout charge to all appli
cants sending 10, eta., for the�nualwhowill
state wher�i��.. saW, �is advertisement.
Putli CanI 'A�!'I' Will R�" Ne Alteallol: .

grow paying crops because tbey're
fresh and alway. the belt.

'

For
sale everywhere. Refuse Bubstitutes.
S\lck to Ferry'_ Beede and prosper.
1898 Seed Annual. free. Write for It.

D. M. FERRY .. CO., O,noll, "'Ieh.

200 EGG INCUBATOR, ONLY $10F. M. CURYEA. H"nna, Ind.

"·hen writing advertisers please mention
Ka.nsas Farmer. '

.

THE LAKE CITY AUTOMATIC STOCK FOUNTAIN.
PRICE 83. Sent on trial. express prepaid. to be paid for when
foulld satisfactory. ,&8 It costs nothing to try. send for oue
and test Its merlts_ ,'Note: We Prepay Expre8s. which gives
you the fountlLln cbeaper than any other. and without risk .

More pigs die from want of fresh water tho.n from want
of food. hog cbolera. or both. The I,o.ke Olty wo.ters 50 to 150 hogs
dally. Easily. attacbed to tauk or bo.rrel. No springs to rust or
Hoats to stick In the mud. Now used by 0.11 fancy stock breeders
and stook raisers. Agents or dealers wanted In every locality.

Address STOCK FOUNTAIN CO., Lake City, Iowa.

OALVIN HOOD.
President.

L. A. ALLEN,
Vice President.

T. J. EAMAN..I.
Sec'y and ·J:reaa.

H. B. BOIOE.

Kansas City live Stock Commission Co.
Booms 277 A, D, 0, D Stook Exohantre,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

L. A. ALLEN. OHAS. W. UAMPBELL. PEYTON MONTGOMERY, Oattle Salesmen.
W. T. MvINTIRE, Sheep S ..lesman. J. T. MEGREDY, Hog SalesmaJl.

Correspondence and consignments SOlicited. Good sales. prompt returns. Ample capital.
Twenty years actual experience. Market reports free on application.

KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West

and second largest In the world. The entire railroad systems of the West and Southwest cen·
terlng at Kansas otty have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities fo
receiving and reshipping stock.

"

Official Receipts for 1897 .

Slaughtered In Kansas otty. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

Sold to feeders _ " ,

��i:1�:I�lf�1C:DU8 City 'iS9L':::':: :.:: :.:: :.:: ::: : .::

1,134,Zl6 IZl,047
805.268
151,iI89
91,576

1,048,Z33

Oars.

PETIR I1ENDERSON&CO.
3S&37CORTLANDT S:N EWYORK

CHARGES' YARDAGE-Oattle, 26 cents per head; flogs. 8 cents per head; Sheep, Ii'cents per

I NO' YARDAGEACHARGED lUNLEStTHCtSTOCflSbSsOLD OtW�HED�ushel._
C. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P.�CHILD, EUO'sl'IE RU$l\
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Secy. and Treo.s.

, '

Asst. �en� Mgr.. 'Trl,loftlc :Manali�t",

Oattle and Hogs.Oalves. Sheep.

WARRANTED
We warrant all our seed
In accordance with the
offer on the first page
of ou r cat.atogue,
AJI ourBeedlsra�
from carefully Elected
cabbage, onion, carrot,

. beet, &0., and yet at .. low
prices aalJl!ed ra� from trash.

Try the 811"'rl.I�ha.warranted
to be the tlerv �rlf." ofall the

wrinkled sorta. Try' the EnormoUi'
potato (604 bus. per m88llunMl acre)
the best of all the early beeta; the new

cabbage. cucumber, lettuce.etc. Tohav.
the beet garden you will need our cata.

logue, it contaln8 the beet varieties of vage.
tableseed,manyofthemofourOWD ral8lnll.
TheFlower Seed page Is o"",rtlcular inter-
est to wife .nd daughter. It Is Free.

_.�=�87�·GIlBf.:C:\T":!:.N__

WHY
SuITer torture from corns. bunions and
tender feet when relief can be obtained
so easily and sure by sending 50 cent.. In
stamps and receive enough positive corn

cure to last a year'? Agents wanted.

Climax Corn Cure, 167 Dearborn St., Chicago,

1,921,962
965,287
665,615
216,771

1,847,673

3,350,796
3,Q84,,623

341
·263,592

3,348.5$6
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Conducted by A. H. DUFF;cLarned, Kas., to wbom
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B.8.ndling Swarms,
More or less swarming is the .rule with

farmers and others who keep ·bees as a

side Issue. It i·s qu.lte a saving of time,
and also a savin.g of swarms, to know

just about the time to 'expect them. In

the first place, it is·a.mistake to let bees

swarm at will, as theY'1viIl always swarm
to excess, and the resuit is that but a

small crop of honey 16 obtail\lld. It will

pay to attend· bees .properly, and every

one 'who keeps them- should take the

pairns to learn ·how to maD.age them. A

moderate increase is not objectionable,
but unless the bees can be turned to

good account it is best to k�p down all

increase, and in return a good supply of

honey is obtained.. A -goqJl: colony of

bees in a fair .honey season, if well man

aged, wlll store one or two hundred

pounds of honey,. and anyone knows

what this 1s worth; while on the other

hand, If allowed to swarm and do busi

ness as they .please, they will, perhaps,
end up at the last of the season with a

half-dozen colonies and but little if any

surplus honey.
Swarming, to a. great externt, is very

easily controlled by simply going through
the hives once a .week and 'l'emoving the

queen cells; and many colonies will

scarcely attempt to swarm if they have

plenty of room to work and ·store honey.
It is usually 'Iack of room and the

crowded condition of the hive that in

duces swarming.
Previous to 8warmirn'g, bees 'begin oper

ations for some eight or ten days, by
the construction of queen cells, the num

ber varying from a half dozen to a dozen

cells, and in some cases, which are ex

ceptional, they may have twenty-five or

more. Some races of bees are more in

clined to build queen cells than others,
and such are also more extreme swarm

ers. As a rule, the swarm wHI issue I'll

ei·ght days after beginning queen cells,
that is, the fI·rst swarm; and when the

cells are eig·ht days' old they are sealed

over, at .which time the swarm Is due to

come off, and it the weather is good it
will ·seldom ever fall. T,he old queen
leaves with the first swwrm, and queen
cells only are left in the hive. These

cells begin to hatch in just eight days
more, making sixteen days from the time

the cells were begun. At the hatching

. THE KANSAS FARMER.

Strong Oolonies,

Strong colonies are the only ones we

can depend upon for the best results in

storing aurplus honey. If honey alone

is the object, it is best to unite all weak

stocks, and get the 'hive full of bees ready
to take advantage of the honey fiow

when.it comes. 'We cannot expect much
f.ronl weak colonies at a late hour, and
about all that they will do is 'to build up
and perhaps be strong enough to do

something when the season closes.
Colonies will not get strong naturally

as eanly as if a little artificial work Is
done. Feeding at intervals during the
month previous to' the principal honey
fiow, at the times ,w,hen the bees are not

getting it from fiowers, Is a good in

vestment, as, for every pound of sirup
.

fed at such times, they will in return

produce enough bees to store ten times

the amount of honey. .

If colonies are strong at the beginning
of the honey fiOIW, it matters not whether

much or' ltttle honey Is in the 'brood

chamber, the surplus boxes should be

placed on, for the ,bees wiU need the

room, and they will . invariably go to

work in earnest I'll both departments.
Surplus boxes shpuld be ,weH equipped
with foundation startem or honey comb

to induce the ,bees to take hold at once,
which they will seldom fa!l to do if this
is provided. We can start with limited

surplus. room, but to remain long In a

limited condition w!ll not answer. The

surplus chamber'for either comb or ex

tracted hGney should contain as 'much

Il'oom as the brood chamber, and thIs

.space may be enlal'ged unt!l double tbe
capacity is used.
T,he importance of supplying the

'proper amount of ·storage room fo·r

strong colonies must not be overlooked,
or we shall have all kinds· of trouble to

contend with. When bees become very
strong in numbers, and the colony very

populous, they are sure to do something,
and if they are limited In storage ,room,
that something will be to swarm. When
the 8wal'lming ,fever gets a hold on them
oncr. they are almost sure to bother us

well along in the honey season, and this

always means a small honey crop. When

bees once i,ssue from the hive-that Is,
first swarms-It may be best to treat

them as a swarm and ,hive them in the
usual manner. But the line must be
drawn at this limit, If the honey crop Is
not to be seriously affected.

MAttott 10,

The Weakness
oi a Woman.

A woman who has suffered eighteen years, who has

been cured after a life of misery and l£ves again Zit the

stmslzz'ne of Ilappines!, speaks to other women Zit words

of no uncertain. meaning.

Just a woman's story.
'Not strange because it happens every day,

not romantic or thrilling, DUt just a story of
misery and suffering such as only women

know.
For eighteen years, Sara E. Bowen, of

Peru, Indiana, carried a burden of pain.
Night and day, without respite, she suf
fered the most clteadful experience that ever
fell to t� lot of woman. ,

That she cJid not cJie is almest beyond
belief.
That she is well to-day is a miracle.
Mrs. Bowen's trouble requires no descrip

tion beyond the symptom, which every
woman WiI1 instantly recognize.
In describing them Mrs. Bowen says:
"For eighteen years I suffered with weak

ness peculiar tomy sex.

"I was a broken down piece of human-
ity, a shadow of a woman.

'.

44My brain was tortured until I could re

member but little. I could not sleep or eat
and was reduced in weight to a mere skele
ton. What little I cJid eat could not be di

gested in my weakened state, and caused
me untold misery.
"My skin w:as muddy, my eyes were

heavy. I was dizzy all-the time and to

tally unfit for even ordinary housework.
"Doctors prescribed for me without avaiL

Medicine was recommended and taken iii

quantity but it did no good. ......_f_.
, "Time and time again I was at the r;mDIL

of despair. Day by day my trouble p\\'
worse, and dark indeed was the day before
my deliverance. .

"A friend of mine told me aboUt Dr.Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People and what
they had accomplished' for

. others in my
condition,

44 It was the first glimpse of die sun of hap
�ess through the dark clouds ofmisery.

44 I bought a box and took them. Even
then I felt their effect. I bought more and
continued to take them until I was well
and strong.

.

"They liberated me from the most terrible
bonds that ever tortured a woman. They
brought me new life when death was wel
come.

"I recommend them to my friends, and I
do not hesitate to say to every suffering
woman in the world that Dr. WilliamS'
Pink Pills will cure her."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

are a specific for all forms of weakness.
The blood is vitalized and becomes preg
nant with the elements of life. The ner

vous system is reorganized, all irregularites
are corrected, strength returns and c:lisease

disappears. So remarkable have been the
cures performed by these little pills that
their fame has spread to the far ends of
civilization. Wherever you go you will
find the most important article in every
drug store to be Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People.

IBIA
MONEY IN POULTRY

r,"R LARQIE '98 QUIDE of 100
pageseXJ)lalns alL Worth $25.00

(,() anyone. The fargelL, finelL ud mOlt complete
..

book: ever pubU.hed 10 colon. Cootallll o,er 11 Ii
Dew 1lI0stratlo•., baodreda of valuable reclpelaod
plana, ••d HOW TO lIlAKB POULTRY PAY. S••I

ro:\f:t'! "OHNB�x'a�8gVI'A.t,riLLS.

=

,,�:�,

When writing advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmer.

. ,

THm HATCHING.HmN
HAS LOST HER OCCUPATIO"

and In the production aDd brooding of chicks she

basREbeeDL8uIPAPlaBntLedEbY tl��U;;ATO'Rseryway
AND BROODERS

Jre�Yd!;'n":��tal��s�ro¥� wb��,lr�ea:t����:�i
cblcks and tbemost of t);em. Iita�es am page book

. to tell about tbese machines and our Mammoth Rell·
able PoultryFarms, Sentbymall oli receipt oUO cents. Send forlt DOW.

Reliable Inoubator and Brooder Co., Qulnoy, IIlInol8.

Z7 'N. HOC. FENC.r: CO�T� 11 � A ROD

50 'N. fARM FENCE C.O�T!> 12 TO la�

IF vbu MAKE IT WITH OUR SUEL fRAMe
BALL &I:ARING DUPLex MACHI,...·

HIT�ELMAN BRO.s:s.."
CATALOC 'RU. RIOtiEVU.LE. 'NO.

Buggies,�haetons, Surreys,Traps,

Harness.Ba, direct from factor, at WholeRale Prices. 30 per eeDt saYed. •

'

Guaranteed for two years. Write to-day for newbeauUfully Lllus-1·�ratedCataIOgUeISend 3 centsln stamps. Hlgbest award. given us at
!World's Falr,At ant.. ExposlU<>n, Nasbvllle Centennial ExposlUon.

Price t«. Alliance .Carriage Co. 287 E. CourtSt. Cincinnati, O. Pr ce t .

,
•

.¥<•• l�.

re
elO(:A811 (1001rr81 •• 1 ONTRULell. "2 h.teb..
(rom 110 maahlDe, 86 aDd 90 chioU trom 100.1 .&ch.n M ....

P. Volln&b. LoakpoJ1.III. S.nd 40 rol' No. 86 oata1ocue of
.e. Ollel. Bueke,. Ineuba&or Co" 8prlDIDeld, 0.

$5 Hand Bone,Shell,Corn
c\. Grit Mill for Poultrymen.

Da , one u ·r. Pow Mills.�fro!t"r anlr t::-tfmoDlalsVree.
WILSON BROS., BRitton, Pu..

It
THE IIIIPROVED ..

VICTOR Incubator
Hatchel Cblakens by Steam. AblOlut.el,
eeIr."_alatin.. The .lmple.t. mOlt

"Uable, and ohe.pelt. ftni-olu. Hatcher
1 In tbe market. "be.I." FREE....
hla. "EO. ERTEL (lO., QUIN(lY. ILL.

BOWe:N
CABLE: STAY FENCE CO

$1�
For a machine to !mud
the cheapeststrongest

and est fence madeof wire.
No royalties, no farm rlght8,
machine easUy and quickly
operated by any farmer.

. Send tor large c1rculanI

NOAWI.LK.O.

...

FREE
of these Jtoung queens; swarms will issue
dally, perhaps, ·for a. number of' days.

TraalmlRt UnIII C d·.. I I I F Now,' it is more particularly this after
urI IUISO U 8 Y raa. swarming that Is so objectionable, as the

No «:b..... _b.te'l'er fttr JleoIlelDft, ID.t.... - swarms are generally
-

small and the

lDent.. ApparatD' or .....pll.D__bleb queens that accompany them are vl'l'gin
lDaT be D T t., eftlet!&.Poal- queens, and the excessive swarming

th'e .nd Per.._eD' «:0..... !weakens the parent stock 60 that neither

By our new system of Home Treatment, thous-
.

w!JJ amount to anything the balance of

ands of suffers from some form of Chronic thf' season.
Broken down or Lingering aliment of the Head; The first swarm, containing the old
Nos., Throat. Lu..... 8tomach, Heart, '.Iver,
Bowell. KldneYI. Bladder. ".mal. Oomplalnta, queen, is the most profitable and Is worth

Nervoul and Bplnal Atrectlonl, Epilepsy; Rheu. a.ll the rest, as those prime swarms very
matlsm, Pa,.alysll ami Blood Dllea.e. are being often store lal1ge quantities of honey.

. cured and lifted Irom beds of pain 'and death.·
. It -te then one of the most fatal mls-

From a ProminentCitizen and.�I-POItma.t.,. takes. to allow those second and after

Col. J. H. IIlarslonll, of BRynrd, '
.'. swarms and it may be easily checked by

w. Vn .• wrIt08:-lspont at leaNtZ:;'t
' �

1:lI�1 (nr medtctncs of different&'-'" removing the queen cells after the first

kinds before I b."rd of YOllr won.... ;':, swarm Issues. All cells but one should
derf'ul cure•• I ol..,ldeoi to try YOllr-'o:
method ol'lIoone Treatment wltl(.'� be taken out and the one left w!ll supply
milch ml.gi,·iilg. ns lilY .Y"em'�;' the colony with a queen. This leaves the
was nil broken down. Illy loe.,,1
throat and stonUlcb woo dl .....ea .

old stock In a fair condrtlon for storing
with Catarrh; mr liver and kid-

.

honey, and if the youug queen is suc-

ne)'. out of order and my norvous .:" f 1 i b i f II d
.yotem entirely broken down. In i_ceSS

m m : ecom ng ert e an ,begins
fuct, I uevor expected to got well, laying, it places the colony among the
agalu. bllt thankl to'yollr sklllflli fit bl f th T
treatmout, I fool Ilk. a new ilion. I will cheerllllly pro a e ones or e season. he best

auswer aDy letters In regard to my cnse, of honey seasons -are always ,followed

A Fair and Intellillent Lady Speaks. by excessive swarming, and to make

Hrs. J. A. Dnvall,o(Wnr. bees profitable they must 'be thus con

��,�tr:�e�'m�'3 :t.�t'i;;;��� trolled and hanJIled if we expect to make

and see me 1I0W would not 'the best of them.
take me for the Bums per-
IOD. Then I was 80 lIt!rVOU8
and weak I COli 101 not sleop,
eat or Btand 011 illY feet, my
votce trembl .. 1 and I,·.rlb
belleve I could 1I0t have
lived another two weeks.As
"last resort I answered Dr.
Beaty's ad. and told hlm to
send his medlelnes at oneo.
He dhl.sc anot frolll the ftrst

. g��el,::,��n:atl�,r��kl�.P :e�\!
aurl health over slnce, J never weighed 80 much III my

\i_�II':Sl�.I�:��I::�ntell�ld'h�� b::�:'�YT';:�!'���1�1��'�?ie::1:
foring womon. My picture tells tbe story of recovery,

Dr. 111. Boaty has an enviable reputation (or ability
In loll prnf... loll. 1111.1 will not proml ... what he CUll

1I0t en.rry out. 'Ve luhlRe our readera to write to
hhu.-CUIl18TUN STANDARD.

Free Treatment Until Cured!
To introduce and prove the merits of this new

method of treatment wewill give free treatment
until.cured, to a limited number o( the readers
of this paper, only asking in return that when
cured yon will recommend us to your friends.
All medicines and necessary instruments to
effect a cure absolutely free.
Send. a description of your trouble, name and

P. o. Address at once, or write for our "?,uestion�::;:k,
.. and prompt attention will be g veu yon

Address NATIONAL DISPENSARY,
DR. M. BEATY, PRINCIPAL, '

Dep't43, 125 W� 12th Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas

County, ss.
·Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Ls

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business in the c'ity
of Toledo, county and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay t,he sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and

every clI!se of catarrh that cannot.be cured

by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, th'is 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,
[Seal.] Notary Public.

Hall's Cat!l;r,rh Cur·e is baken internally
and acts directly on tihe blood and mu

cous surfaces of the system. Send for

testimonoials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Sold by druggists, 75c. Toledo, O.

Don't Tobacco 811ft. RII.I Smoke Your J.Ire AlVa,.
To quit tobacco easily alld forevel·. ue Dlag

netic. full of Ilte, lIe,'ve allll villor, tatle No·'l'o·

Bac, tbe wonder·worller. tlmt matles weall men

strong. A 11 druggists, .SOc or Itl. Cure guaran'
teed Booillet lind sample free. Address

Sterling Remedy Co., Oblcago or New York.

'''::
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FIELD AND HOG FENCE.
With or without lowercable bILrbed. Allborlzont&llIne�

arecable8. not elrected b.l' heat and 'cold. Steel Picket
Lawn and M.M-S. Poultry Fence, Steel Oates, Post., etc.

trNION FENCE CO. DeKalb, DI.

FARMERS••••.

Peerl", Penal Co., Holly, MI,b.
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ISILOSHOW TO BUILD ASK

WILLIAMS MFa. CO., KALAMAZOO, IIICH.

WEPA'y FREI8HTTO YOUR'8TA-r�OIl
We have lUlol!ted the principle of selUng direct to

...

the larmer, paYIng the freight, thereby sa.VIng him o.ll-ll�I-+""'_"_-+�!-+_'_"'-+-I�H-

theiiieVANCE FENCE :
la IIOld at�ce tbatcfte81t cheaW than the use of-

AmNYURA
FEN

MACRulpNEERIAORDEO'pItl8NYthe:.
-.

E AL TOALL and the 8 MA
wovenwire rences on the market.

N RING 8K.IMPED-everythln. THE BEST.
.

.

==��!r��lnc1J���e�r;f[: Ad,ano.Flilo. CO., 18 Old St., PlOrla, III.
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Farm Harness No. 1208-,,-lnch bridles tnrougnout, heavy Iron
bound wood names, 1",lnoh ·folded hame tugs, heavy leather
team oouars, 2-lnoh traces with l",lnoh layer stltohed full length,
Hat housing pads, �Inoh baok straps, ,,-Inoh hlp straps, l�-lnoh

POl�".:��I:.rc�!Y�: :rp�::�;,a��:::�:: .l"���: '16.150
Our price, with breeolilng, complete 18.30
If desired without conare, deduot ;. . . . . . 1.50

Remember we are the largest Harness and Carriage House In the
Northwest. Send 5 oents In stamps for one of our new oatalogues.
Northwestern Harneas .. Carriage Co•• 172 Sixth St.. St. Paul. Minn.

Unless It Crulhel, Cute, Llftl, Aeratel, PuiYer
Izel, Turnl and Leyell the 8011, deltro,lnlli all

weedl and promotlnlli oaplllar:r
attraction, prelerYl nlli the 10 II

mollture, It Is.not doing perfectwork,
.and you are entitled to something
better. The' _

.·ACMEI HAMPDENor
.

WALTHAM
Watches Ire the B"t,

'alroDllest and IDOSt. durablemade
Theso are t.be genuine not Ital

ia�ionM. Gent;'11 stem wind

i�i�i;'t;iWEiYiiih:;:�
face case YlI�h edradouble
thick crystals cheap a'ltO.
willsond sample byexpresl

ri�·.Di.°;a;X:��ie$3:g
and charges, order at once,

offer wlll not be made Igaln.
Same movement In 2()...J�ar
SOld filled hunllnr e... , ..60

CUlr. Fre.. LAK08 .. (lO.,
11 Trude Bldg., Chlcaao.

$Ie.oo FIRST PREMIUM

Oyo/one Fenoe 00.,
Holly, Mlob.

DON'T BUY FENDE

'i1iANAN�iiiVCE:"All long, smooth wires. bound �gether
with painted oak stays tun height of the
fence. No cross wires to be getting 10088
&<> destroy mesh or Injure stock. Indtvld
nat tenalon-each wire can be stretched

s.parately. Costs 535 per 100
rode .. Lasts Indeftnltely; Doktnklor

twists to break galvanizing making fence weak and easy to I'UIt.
Send for catalogue and prices. A.cent8 wanted.
BU(lIlANAN FEN(lE oe., Box 8, SmlthvUle,Olalo

Consult the famous Chlnese�hysl
clan, DR. GEE WO CHAN, who
cures allChronic,Nervous and Prl
'Fate Diseases of men and women.
Lost Manhood. Varicocele, Prema
ture Decay, and all Blood and Skin
Diseases are positively and perma
nently cured hy means of his won
derfuI Ohlnese remedies. Over 5.000

ve�etahle remedies that have never before
been Introduced Into this country. No experi
mentsor fallures.buteo.ch case Is treated under
a poSitive guarantee, backed by a capital stock
of $100,000. The Doctor Is aman of such renown
In his own country that he was appointed by
the Chinese government to take cbarge of Its
Interests at the World's Fair. The Ohinese
doctors understand the treatment of Lost
Manhood, Impotency and Nervous Diseases
better than any other nation. Unnatural
losses quickly checked without weakening the
sexual sy_stem, as Is done hy all American ined
Icines. Undeveloped and Shrunkenorgans en
larged to their natural size. These remedies
are not simple tonics that tone up the system
for a little while, but their wonderful effects
are positive and permanent. Delicate and
complicated cases are specially urged to try
this wonderful treatment. Send a 2-cent

stamp for a question list and he will tell you
all about your case free of ch8.!'K_e.
Address DR. GEE WO OHAN. .

258 State St., Ohlcago, III .. Dept. A.
Mention this paper.

at St. Louis Fair, 1897,
as the

�

,
. What Fence"

.

..

.

! OYOLONE FENDE

fI � of course, It's the best that yourl ....

QII
I

Imoney will buy. Every horizontal • =
CD Itl'and is B. ca.ble ot two beavy ...

.II ,.. wires, Oebtee take up all their own, a :' (a. ezpfl".'GJI. and eOlltrft.etCota••
You can build 100 rods In & day••

BEST
Farm Cream Separator.

J'er farman who ea�
lie hlab-prlced atee1milia.

Pumps, Pipe, Cylinders and Screell.
Bend forWuatrated e1roulan and pftoe Uatbef_
'uJ'lni. ...

rilE SHURnEFF CO., ....10••1.

Correspondence SOlicited.

FOR.SALE BY

S. F. WICKER,
MADISON,

KANSAS.

ZoneDlso
Plaste,..
TRADE MARK •Market Gardeners

.

'Recommend�':..�t'L�,::�lIY use

lI.wUn.f".r••1 Modol H.nd lleed
Inll and Qultl".IInll Impl.",.",••

14 T��L81] mrr�

. �\�
They do so because these goods afford the greateBt
amount of &etual value tor the money. They are
made In adozen different styles. The only eombtn ....
tlon 1 ..nd 9 wheeler made. One wheel for seeding iIn.urellpert'ect work; Wrlu for circulars and &d.
dress ot nearest AUJ1P!Y house.

.

AMES PLOW 00.Il0l.M.Ir....,Uo.ton and New York.
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(Jloverl, Timothy, MIUet,

CARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS.

(Jatalogue for 1898 Free.
SEEDS

TRUMBULL SEED CO"
1426 ST. LOUIS AVE.,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,.
"181,"PPlnl
I••� U.1oIi Am..,

KANIAI CITY. MO.

C����::�N. S-EEDSTIMOTHY
GRAIS SEEDS.

It Is I,be best and cbeapest feed used. It makesmore fat, of a better quality, does It quicker, and costs

less tban any otber feed. Fed alone ot mixed wltb whent, corn, oats or bran, It makes soUd, lasting flesb.

It regulates tbe bowels, keeps tbe skin loose, and tbe balr soft and glossy. It will quickly fatten borses,
cattle, cows, sbeep, bogs and poultry. Send us a trial order.

FREE For a 2-cent stamp to cover cost of postage, we will send you one of our bandsome 1898 steel

engraved, gold-embossed "F" calendars. Our "F" oalendar 1s 0. beauty.

TOPEKA LINSEED Oil WORKS, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

S�'�DS
ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,

Choice Cane and Millet Kliffir, Spring Wheat and
Jerusalem Corn, White i-Iulless Barley, Seed Oats.
Full particulars and book, "How to Sow Alfalfa,"
free.
McBETH" KINNISON, Garden Vlt)', Kan81111.•••••••••••••••••••••••

A SIRE IS NOT TRULY GREAT

Bulls··Aberdeen ..Angus.
Seven bead of cbolcest breeding and Individuality

T..-el'ty to tblrty-slx montbs old. In Hne condition.
Weights 1,200 to 1,600 pounds. Prices reasonable.

'VM. B. SUTTON .. SON, RosseU,Ka••

TRY WESTERN GROWN SEEDS.
Best results. fic per pkt., 6 for 2fic, your selection;

30 for $1, our selection. Suow Cabbage, great wluter

���:��,I��:��Le�����e�r::s���:rl;,,::na�!���o����
large, mild as an apple; CInderella Pumpkin, mam
motu, best pie; Kansas Klondike Koro, 00 days, large,
yellow; Warren's Corny Coro, earliest, sweet. New
varieties. Order early. Catalogue.

(JEDAR GROVE SEED FARM,
Box 207, St. MarY8, Pottawatomle (Jo., Kas.

SILVER CREEK HERD

SHORT-HORN OATTLE.
, Scotch and cotcb-topped,. wltb tbe rlcbly-bred
Ohamptorr's Best IUb'11 In service. Also blgh-class
DURUC-JERSEY SWINE. Can ahlp on Bantu
E'e, 'Frisco and Missouri PaclHc railroads.
J. F. STODDER, Burden, (Jowley (Jo., Kas.

wbose olrsprlng fade In comeliness as tbelr veal
turns to beef. T. L. Miller said: .. Tbe fattest calf
Is tbe best." But tbat was a gross error, for tbougb
fat bides amultitude of faults, It cannot create, cover
up, nor add to reHuement and character.

I Invite a comparison of tbe get of (JORRE(JTOR
48976, of all ages, from one day tomaturity, with
tbose of similar stages of development, tbe get Of

���:tS���. t��dllf.��e�i'sb�tlm� �:':?����go:,';',d(J:::
rector marks a new era In Hereford breeding.
Tblrty of bls get In my annual sale, APRIL 13 •.

T. F. B. SOTHAM,
Weavergrace Breeding Eitablllhment, Chillicotfle, MD

N. B.-I sball be In attendance at eacb of tbe graod
lot of public sates provided by other Hereford breed
ers. Bids entrusted to me will be executed on my
fixed terms. Blank contracts mailed on application.

DEER PARK FARM.
, H. E. BALL, Proprietor.

Regl."ered Jersey cattle. Young bulls
and beifers for sale.

Registered Poland- Cblna
swine. Young boars for sale.

Farm two miles east of To

peka on Slxtb street road.
I _

T. P. (JRAWFORD, Mgr�, Topeka, )[al.

'I, ROSE JERSEY CATTLECREEK
and POLANO.CHINA SWINE.

FARM
_

Our SILVER WYANDOTTES and
Mammotb Bronze Turkeys are from pre

mium stook. Write us If you want tbe best .. (Farm
In Republic Co., Kansas.)

H. WOODFORJ), Mgr., (Jhester, Neb.

Live Stock Artist.
F. D. THOMPSON, 5U Monroe St., Topeka,. Kas.

Portraits for framing and cuts prepared for adver
tising purposes. Breeders' correspondence solicited.

ARK STOCK WITH-8
ciJ'ACKSONS tAR TACoS.'

AL.wAY. DRIG"T. CAN,T Co..£ OUT,,.
CKSQN.E>JfRANCI5. ARK.

NORTH TOPEKA. KAS., Nov.·ll, 1897.
Geo. M. Jackson:-Send me some more ear-markers.

Tbey are the best of aIL kinds I ever tried, and I am
sure I bave used all ever gotten up. I have tbe IIrst

one to lose out of ear yet, and tbeyare so bandy to
put In. O. P. UPDEGRAJrIl', -

Secretary Kansas Swine Breeders' Association.

PLEASAN'l' VALLEY HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-OHINA SWINE
King PerfectionUh 181U S. at bead of berd, assisted

by TeoulUseh Wilkes 1261U S. and Lambing Ideal HOW
S 'rhe sire of last named Is Gov. C. by Black U. S.
We nuve for sale an extra finemaleof Jupe, 1800, sired
by him. We bave added several very finely bred sows

to our herd. Write for particulars. Address eltber
W. E. JOHNSON, E. A. BRI(JK:I<;R,

Oofony, Ka8. WestphaUa, Kas.
MIS(JELLANEOUS.

W. C. HAMILTON, M. D.
Specialist. Female and Cbronlc Diseases. Tblrty

years experience. 524 Quincy St., 'l'opeka. Kas.

SIMPLE WHEN YOU KNOW HOW.

tb����·a������sH�W�do ;rXi!}\9i'Ni1r ::'�i���
Fox trot, running walk, trot, slnglefoot and oanter

either galt-In less than one bour, regardless of

breeding. Besides, tbls book teacbes tbe hlgb school
gaits, march, blgb trot, Spanlsb walk, etc. Gives a
full course to ladles and gentlemen In riding tbe
saddle-borse; In fact, everything pertaining to tbe
saddle-borse-every position and galt Illustrated true
to life by botb sexes In actual practlce. Prlce,_post
pald,81. W. M. Whlt8el, K ..nsas (Jlty, Mo.
Refcrence-F. Weber Bons, Wbolesale and Retail

Harness and Saddlery, l00Hl 'Walnut St., K. C., Mo.
Breeder and shipper of tboroughbred Pol..nd

(Jhlna and LarKe English Berkshire swine and
Silver-Laced Wy..ndotte cblckens.

YERNON COUNTY HERD OF RECISTERED POLAND· CHINAS.

_
125 bead In berd. Herd bOllrs, King Hadley 16766S.and Turley's (Jhlef Tecumseh
2d 17978 S. Ten Choice Gilts sired by King Hadley lU7tl6 S., the second prize boar In

• Missouri, and bred to 'l'urley's Chief Tecumseb 2d 17978 S", at 111115 to 820 each. Must bave

room for coming pig crop. J. M. TURLEY, "totesbury, Vernon (Jo., Mo.

The .Prlze-wlnnlng Herd of the Great West. ,Beven prizes at tbeWorld's

Fair; eleven Hrsts at the Kansas District fair, 1893; twelve firsts at Kansas State

fair, 181»; ten Hrst and seven second at Kansas State fair, IBI!a. 'l'be bome of the

greatest breeding and prize-winning boars In tbe Westt such as Banner Boy 26UI,
� Black Joe 28008, World Beater and King Hadley. For S.. e, an extra cbolce lot of
�1J1'I" rlcbl,Y-bred. well-marked pigs by tbese noted sires and out I)f tblrty-Hve extra large,

richly-bred sows. Inspection or correspondence Invited,

Sir Charles Corwin 14520 and Darkness Wilkes 18150
HEA.D. OF' HERD.

We bave been In tbe sbow ring for tbe last tbree years, always winning
the lion's sbare of the premiums. If you want prize-winners and pigs bred
In tbe purple, we bave tbem. All ages of Polund-Cblna swine for sale.
Write or come Ilnd see liS. We bave au oWce In tbe City-Rooms I and 2,
Firebaugh Building.

ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
(J. M. IRWIN. ' S. C. DUN(JAN, Supt.

T. LE� ADAMS,
Gi�B'Ji!�l���ts, I

n7'Wainut se.,

Blue Grass Seeds. Kansas City, Mo.
POUlTR.Y SUPPLlE�.lANDRETH'S OARDEN SEEDS.

.-Free Catalogue of Fresh
Now r:ra:�e t:end KANSAS SEED HOUSE.

Kansas Seeda+e
F. BARTELDES " CO.

Lawrence, Kas.

�-c. THlC
.

_BEST 4!) �
-

CREAMERY BUTTER SALT-
In tbe world Is manufactured In Kansas. INSIST on bavlng RIVERSIDE brand.

Kansas Salt Co., Hutchinson, Kas.

SEIID FOR I BICYCLE
HI•• Grade '98 Kadel.. t14 to '40.

• QUAT CLI:ARINQ SAL. of '87 and 'te
models, be.t makes, t9.76 to t18. Bent on

:�p:"':,�'l t:!t��.::D��pall::::�or�:�eia�;
�,���e;�o;p�(JIj'l"l.,)n�c��i����k�
grade 'Vi models [sllgbtly .bopworol, 'IO�'
each. uWanderin•• Awheel," a 8Ou'Yenlr
book ofart, FREE for stamp while they last.

MEAD (JYCLE (JO., 291 Ave. F, (Jhlcaco, IU.

THE STANDARD INCUBATOR There is Danger in Smoking Meat
OVER A FIRE.

'Smoke
It with Wright's (Jondensed

�.:fn��:��:�����p���:.?v'It��G�:s
meat a line flavor and protects It from

l::,��r:'lq:a�W:����� :�����:f:g.�.t�by druggists or sent prepaid. Small
sample (smokes two or tbree bam's) by

W':::��01'itxfn"��sik.25�ad!';,"1�V��ular.
E. H.Wright" ce., Ulyssetl, Neb.

A low-priced liiacblne wltb
a record unequalled by any.
An Incubator that anyone
can operate. For free illus
trated circulars and testimo
nials address tbe

Sure Hitch Incubator Co.,
CI., Center, Nebraska.

()De.tblrd more elder with the
.. HyftRAULIC .

th&n wCtb'"itie Ota et;I'e preBS.
Send forCatalogue. It'8l'UE.

Davm.JohnsonCo.
Western "gentt,

HYDRAUllG PII£SI MFD. GO.
41 W. Randolph SL, CHICAgCl.

1III
You Can Buy.

tbematerial In a 76-cent jack-knife for 'five cent.
or less, and make your own knife-but you don't.
Tblnk about It wben sOme one· asks Jou-to buy a
machIne andwire tomake Jourown fence "oneap.

n

PAGE "OVEN 'ViRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

Percherons
;'_AND-

Fretlch CoachersHOUSE
...!��� 350

�..,.llS

Oft\
Wagon Paints, Stallions and Mares_ of highest type on hand

tlJl
Nonpa:'�:n�:.rrlage at present time.

� Home - made and tbe best 90 Statttons 014 Enough for Service.
i·

made for all purposes.
Good colors, large size and best of breeding. 18of,them

."._ ,.,. Wmdo... and Picture

� ,� Glass, Imported In 1896, No man wlsblng to buy can afford to

h
� � Hot-bed and Greenhouse ll'��::..":'���:I\;'��I�:I::.;h�,!-!���n :::;��:��::I:��::

<??-"p OfALf.�� If your de�I��8�:.es not carry rop or �'rencb Coach 18 wanted.

tbese goods send direct to M W DUNHAM W A.YNB.

CUTLER'" NEILSON PAINT AND COLOR CO.,
Address •• , DllpDae CO., II;L.

Manufacturers and Jobbers, _

to Holstein belfers and bull. for sale; heavle.t combined

N.W. Cor. lltb an d Mulberry Sts., Kansas (Jlty,Mo. milk and butter families of-,tbe breed. }' ..Ice. reasonable.

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
The Price of a Good Horse in 1900

You would buy some good breeding stock now.
While our herd Is not so large as formerly, we
still have the finest collection of

Percheron and
Coach Horses

In the West. Prospects-never sobright. Prices
llever so.low.
All Ages. Either Sex. Choice Cotor.s.

HENRY AVERY, WAKEFIELD,
KANSAS.

II 0 � HEREFORD CATTLE AT AUCTION� 110
50�A GRAN�b?!�!c�o��c���tI!�:�::�t���y�am�:���?!�. CATTLE �50 60 • PUBLIO SALE OF HEREFORD OATTLE. 60
A.t K_�._8 C:lty, 1\11:<>., 'i:'�e8d.a.y, 1\II:a.rch 18.1898.
Tbls olrerlng Includes berd bulls, foundation cows, young bulls and belfers, and contains tbe foundation

draft purchased of T. E'. B. Sotbam at bls public sale In 181U, wblcb draft 'of fourteen bead Included f1.ve

members of his very successful young show berd, very favorably known to visitors at tbe State fair circuits,
also tbe draft from Makin Bros.' famous World's Fair herd. Tbls foundation wltb produce contains ani

mals of proven usefulness, wbose breeding and Individual merit cannot now be fOllnd for sale at any price
except at an actual dispersion sale.

For catalogues and other InformaUon concerning tbe olrerlngs nnd sale, address

()ol.F.M.Woods,Auc.,Llncoln,Neb. H. M. HilL, La Fontaine, Wilson Co., Kas.

At KANSAS �tT:V,-�O., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1898.
THIRTY BULLS. THIRTY HEIFERS. No better lot of cattle bas ever been olrered for saie In

America. For catalogues and other Information respecting tbls sale, address
_ _,

_ _

JAS. A. FUNKHOUSER, .'.

Plattsburg, Mo.'
(Jol. J. W. Judy, Auctioneer, TaUuIa,aIU.

OUDOELl &; SIMPSON,
,

Independence, ,Mo.

"
tl
tl
t,
:


